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. .,, .. 4ppoi.nt~d by authori ~Y. 
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various members of_ th~ B:lizabethan state contributed _to -.. 
" 
;the-~ma:b:itenanc~ of the :r<>yal mya"tique thr9ugh their development ,of if .. 
'. ·, ' 
- . 
., 
.-(loctrine C?f .. '~h~-P~!J!ce_ wht~l"t:w~~ P~~-,~~~~ .f.ot _publ_ic. _c_onslllllp.t:Lon. .Th~"'----.-- ... 
• - -: ·-· -- - ·-- - : - -- ". l • . - • • - • • ._ • • • : 
... . • . 
. . ,qfflcial-. doc::triue.- which resulted. was tl\a produc··t: of three- s~p;t;ate_ ty.pes 
·_· a£ .. _ activity •. \·Firs&,-~~e ~~tings of· :L.~dtvidual memb~r:s .of -the. bigheat 
echelons· _;of: goverJ;llll8nt "dr~ upon ·their intitilitg __ ·knowle~-e cif 'stjtecr_aft 
to pres~t- a ·concept of the 1Comntonwealt:h · which-·mi-ght be, te~ed aii 4po·logy 
. . f-~r.· the .exis·ting order of English SOC:i~ty and the policy of Blfz'al>"th:1 8 
'government_. Sec·onc:l, the preambl$s to· aome -.of the acts of Parliam•nt __ _ 
a~~ :many ·.royal :Proclamations i'-e~lec:ted tm.a ·collective views of the 
·pol:i.tlcal ors~?,S ·of state COl\Ceraj;ng the. duties ·and ... p~ers of. the pri1:1~_e_. 
,. _Th(rd; the numerous speeches of the Qu~en, delivered .to her varioJts · 
j>arl-iament,s, pres.e~ted· the J@pvereign' s personal conception of her C)ffi;e-~: 
• • • . . ~ • I • • , : . t • , .• 
... ' 
.and .helped to project this -image to th- a.ss~~led members and. ·to . . the 
• ·0__ -~ • • 
·-· --.~--~--'· 
-TJ:,le_·:purpose ~of ·:_tlils chapter is to examine these· three . . .. '. .Jll 
. I 
:~ypes: ·:of. tQllt~,;riai and the.n .s·1.1pmJarize, as far as ··possib~~~ the composite 
·./,; 
.· .}jlJ 
·-t · .. '?: 
· ·· ··. . p:l.cture of the. Prince that emerg'es, St~ce many wOrks writiteD-by promitient . '.J1 
----~- - --- ---
,__,,..._ -- - - - . 
--- -···----~ . 
. t_:i·nguisbed members t>-f the--gove~ent. wi·l.1 not· appear.-tto effor:t ·haS been 
. .• . . . . . . . . .. 
.. I.., 
· ----~----T ~"..c_--made. to include the -'l.c,ts· of the 'Pr1.~- C~~cil,." tb• decl$_i:01.1s of justie_es_:_ ·. .'~--h'.:tl 
..•• ~-·- .. .•. ·····• .• :·'_• ---.--.-.-_·.-.•.... - ··•. .. .-.. _.·...c _____ ,,-~ --:-~c--':. -· . ·- -~~-~~-_-..,,-_-·~=-----·---~---:-c----=:-.-.=-.~-~~ 
of the courts, or ·other·· ~QlllParable 11U1t.~r~al which Jlli~~t _more properly be . --~~. · . :/:~if 
- -·-· · --,-· -, class~d ·as...admi~strative or judicial, rather t1*n potitical ,in c&arac .. · <'.I 
·-·---· ·---- ------ . . . . 'i 
~---.--.... - ..... -. --c-__ t_er_. ---:-:-,:-T_.o_~:vo:l.d .~.:peti~ion ana to e111111~te dlll)l~':ation, I have ~r~~ ~Q cCc- . -=~-'~-:i 
·"-.. 
., .. ··-- --· 
1 .• ,. .. '·j •· 
- I .. -
, I: .. -- . .., 
- ,:,, . ' 
. .._., 
::·_ "' .. ; 
,,,---------'·---
.. 
. 'Ii: . 
. · }! .-- ·-v-t 
. --------· .- . 
---- ----
. 
. - . -· -
- - _ ... 
.- I 








; .. ·., .·. . ··----~=----- ~--~~=-:~·tthts.tr"'~g=~he"',c9fficj.ai __ 2_9nc_ep~~:,:-·0J-=~~~_e_hip • FinallyJ__j:_ll~--~p-~~-<;-~~-~~-Q!~----~----~-:,.~.c~~- _ _ __ -~• ~ . . . - - . -----------.---. --· -·--·~~-------'"·-·~--~·--~-=_-;~~---:--' ~-- -~---··--;·--~--,:· 
itt· 
<1r,-7';;_ 
$7f/:-// ~ . 
iJ::.:'.}:·.··:,._ 
:~~~~~i~·~·--. -. ' --
~~\\·?"':,:. lf~; 
itr .. · 
':.t.·.:1.· 
:·: ·.', ' 
.. _the Que~n have been rest-;;:l~t~d to t~os.e presented . to the. sevetal parl.i.a~ 
ments during her reign. 
•• ~'-· _. •: -.;!_-..;--. --
..... 
I: 
· s-ir Tho~• -~~,th -~eld •1· :tmp·ot·_t:4nt .po~ft'.toi•: '.in,-tbe: ·_· -~ -
'. 
·-E:lizaJi~tban gov~~,mn.~t._ He· -~ervea _as imli.~ssictor·-1:<,-~t~~-e an1t· .. :4s.·-_a.-.~;.-
ber· of: the P-rivy Council.- · H..ia: _most ,importan.~ post was· that of Secreta-ry -· 
--
~ ~ . . -
. 
of State,· which he held ·from ·1"572 until--'his death in 167j. His impert•nt 
--~· .' - :.. . . 
· .. · ... ~,· , .. -- _. 
I 
___ ·· _;wrict.tl!n t'.~.-- Bn.glis·h in'. 1565 and appearad in pri~t for the first tt1J1~ 111_ . _. ·~-'-~-- _ ~-, 
. 
. . 
l . . .. -
· .1583. In this work Smith cl~arly iJets··-forth ·t~ ·r-etacion ~ ~e- prince ' 
' 
to th~onw~..alth. In order to present- t-his id.ea, Sir lhomas surv~ys 
.&- .-.•. -.. 
J,(:'- •I . 
' ··: 
- the· entire· English constitutional s·true'.ture. · · 







: clas.sic Greek forms .of- gove,;nment--monarchy,- aris·tocracy and- democrapy •· 
He then discusses the. ·corruptions of _these forms'""•tyranny, oligarchy and .. 
anarchy-• S_ince -these latter ~orms reflect ·the sickness that may affec-t 
. 
. . 
. ·' ·, 
~ body politic, Smith continu~s his presentation of 1tll)e~s .1n, -the body 
. -
po:litic wi~h a br_ief- discussion ·of. rebellion. Sir Thomas -sta.t~s the4 _.,. 
~--
.. •··-·· 
1118.tter .iri" .the followt"ng way:. 
So _when _the c_Ollllllon•wealth is ~1.liil ·g91JJ~uied 
. . ----·-· -- . . 
. ) 
by- an. euill ruler and uniyst •• .,if. the lawes. be made, .. ··, 
,.··. 
as mo_st like they bee alwaies, ··to maintaine that 
-· ----es-~a-te: the1;efore the- question remaineth, whether the -- -
. . ... ~ . 
,; .i. ·, 
. . ,( 
.-. .. "t·. 
14-,.~-____.:...:..____.. _ ____.:..._·,--,-__:_:..:.:-.,.1----· ....... _c~-1:1:ra-~i.--i·S~tn;I_ Q,-v,phU1:_e ...... 1r,--.. ~~1"~~-s_~- PQl.iti.cal ''rh2i1g!!:t.-~ -~iinglan.2 ~ TYD2!J:e=:!!~ II~-- ____:__:_· .. --- --- . 
__ (London, 19531; p. si-~-- ·-s-ee- alscf]lNB~ ·xv1rr;· ··533 .. _534. :·-. - ·- -- ·--·· ------ --- -- ---
- .. - . -- -. . . 
. ~.- . 
"' 
~h~ .. ··-:· .. ··.::·;-.- ·.o. 
.. ' . ·:·· l, 
.• 




- ..... -... -. 
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-.. obediertce ·of ·them be Just, and the disobedience 
. wrong?, the._profite · and conseruation ·of that . 
' ._. 1 
.F 
_:.:::..-=-~=-- · -- · __ . - · .. --_.-·----,~state-- rfght- -and-Justic(f, _ot the dissolution?- ·a~d --------- --------·---
. ..:. 
. I 
whether a good and up~Jght inan, and-louer of his 
. countrey: ought to maintaine and obey them, or , . 
seeke by all meanes to abolish thei:n • ..• • which 
; . hath been the ·cause 9£ many connnotions' in common 1f::!hITh . -·· 
__ - J - , ___ -- - ' - wealths: whereof the ~tidgement of the connnQµ 
p~ople·is accordi,;ig to the.euent and .successe:_ of 
them which be learned according to the-purpose.of 
the dooers, and ~he est11te of-the time then present, 
~ertaine it is, that it, is alwaies a doubtfulJ and 
hazardous matter to meddle with the changing of - --. ---------_~-
~lawes and gouernement, -or _to disobey the orders of. # • 
the rule on gouernement, which a man doth ·find alr(!a,d,y 
. ~es~ablished. 2 · · 
- :Surely_ one cannot blame him for adroitly. avotdi,;ig a thorough discus.ion 
-:_·;--.: 
-'~f- so -danger.ous··--·a topic! ~ei;. it ts si'gnificant ·that Smith does, not· 
1 
·-
· .expressly deny the right of the subj.ec.t to rebel;· nor .do·es he appeal .to 
.any thec;,ry· of ·natural la~ o_r divi_ne. right to disapp~ove of the implicit· 




tai#-a ·prapatiic· rather t~n- dogmatic ·basis for argument. · ·Th~ signi-
. '! .. 
i' 
. ~ile:nce. and verbal equivocation. 
. :· "" 
The gingerly handled probl~m: of rebellion gives· Wl!-Y .to.: 
-a. :more· fo_r-thright exposition· of kingBhip. \ . . - . .. . . •' . J . 
:_ '-.. ~ .-·' - .. 
-•· --; :. ··- . . ~ 





Where one person ·beareth the rule, they def-ine 
that to bee the.state of a King who by succession 
_.or- election commeth with the good will of the - ·---------- •-
l-· ·-·· . 
·- . -·- v· 
, people ·to that gQuernement, and dooth adminis·ter 
the ColWllon-wealth ~ by the Lawe·s o;e the s~e, ··and· 
hy_(\quity, and doth seeke the profit of the peopl~ 




:-~~~i Thomas Smith, The Connnonwealth of England and the Maner of ___ Gouer11e- --
- - - ___ .__... ·-------
ment Thereof (London, 1612), pp. 4-5. Except for the silent · 
!"· ': 
,.•· 
··----·-· ~-,·. ~·;"' 
. --.! .. ··· 
exparisl9n' of pi-fnter' s ·a.bbreviatlons-~ the.· original spell-ing--and -··-- -c --
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. Smith is averse neither .to· pointing oµt' the' r~sponsibil~ty. of kingship· 
___________ · ----- _____ :_ ---- ·----~:---~~----~--------- :----I---- ----- - - -- -- -- ------.:"·· - ----- - ----- --------
·-in g~niral nor _ tcf~offering his considerEid opinion: on the ·absolut~ 
. ·. . ·; \ . ', ___ ·!__ ___ • --- . 
'ad.ttrl.nist:rat¥ve power. of, a princ·e.:a 




_ _.:........,""""", ... -~--:.:::_ .... _,,,,_-·1\).-t----a:S-:suc-h--absol-ut-e-admi-ni-s-t-rati--on- in tillle 
.. 
4' . 
Q . ·of warre when all is _in arm.es, a_nd when l~w~s. 
hold their peace because they . cannot be · heard, 
is most neces_s~ry: so in time of peace the. s11me 
is very dangerous· as well as· to him· that .doth 
" ... 
·use. it, and much more· t~:f people upon whome it 
is us~d: whereof· the c·ause is the frailitie of·· 
· _mans nature, which • • . • cannot abide or beare. 
---tong· tliat absolute and uncontroll.ed authoritie,'. 
r:.,. 
~~---,~,..-----,-~----,--:-.. --.. -. -ij 





. ' .. 
. .. - .- . ' -· 
. .· 
- -·--·-·-' - -·. :· -
· ·. , :·· _ wi~hout swelli_~g __ i~t9 _ t_o_9 inucti ~.PX:i_d_e_ a.nd in~-· · __ _ 
-- -- - ------------..------- ._ -------- - -
-- ~--~----- - - - --- -
' 
· ·. solencie. 4 · . . _ . ·:1-
r -
· . .:.::.·. 
. ,·,'·,;. '-~· ~ .·. 
AA~i'e~t: histo.ry confirms, for Smith, the soundness of his .oba-rvation. 
. 
. . 
( ·-· ... ·. -. 
' ' 
· These strictures on kingship. lay ·.the -groundwork- for his. di.:scussion of 
' 
. . . . . 
the C()Qmlonweal th of B~land. 
-----------
s~i,Thomas surveys _.a1i -tiie·· aspects ~f ·;Bngl'ish .tJociety ~-~at· 
... ,·-· .... 
will he of value -in- understanding :the operation of its c'bhsti.tution.· 
Cruci-1 in this discussion i.s his definition of commonwealth; 
~ .•.. ;• 
-
A common~wealth is called a societie or Common ~ 
· doing of a multitude of free men, ·c-oll~cted to-
gether, and.united by common accord and -couenants 
among them~elues' for the conuersation of them-
selves, as well in peace as in warre. F(?r proper- · 
'ly an Hoa.st of men is not called· a Common-wealth, -
but abusiuely, bec~use th~y ,are . coll_ected b.ut for .·-.-· 
a time, and for. ~Jact;: which done each diuideth him·· 
selfe from others as they were before. 5 
:The comnonwea-lth is not a transitory collection of .. people~// It is an 
. 
. ~ . ' ' 
--assoc1_ation of people pur;suing common objectives: · nob!~s, gentlenien~--
.•. I 
•:: s:Jll 
__ ,, _____ _ 
.:........:. _~_-:-__ :~ -:_ - :-=. .-- :._ .. :;.::--=-~-=- _:_ ·----·=-: -__ -_ ,- :~ . .:.: -. ---.~ --
re.o1llllb-~ - and laborers bound together: in. conunon under- their prince,. ·Each. 
strat~-of ,::;:ty has :I.ts partiCular distinc:tions •. perqUisties and· · 
-·------ -- . --------1::-·-·--- -
4. ' 
,. Stnli. th·, p • 7 • 
,1,- ... ,. 
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responsibi~ities. - This soc~ety·, -_ formed by -traditions --and a "common pur-
pos~,_ -_is reflected_ in -th~,-~1;ructure of_~_the High __ Court_~_Pa:rli.alMnt.. -
- . 
- ~ . . . . •' 
_ "The inost high and absolute power of · the -Realme · o( __ ~_*gta_h_<k: :-
· - . -·--· --- - ----- -·-·----- ---.;· - ---:···-·-· --------·-··· . -
------- ______ '--------"--,---..;.~c-,--------- -- ---- ---- -------- __ ..:.:------- ----, -- - __ -:o:-· - - -- -. 
---
- ~e>iisfsteth in the parleuient:•• - Here, king, nobles, representat,ives •of> 
. . . t 
· ·tbEf-:Coumons:~ and :bishops repr~sent-in8. tJ:ui cle.x-gylassemble O• • • 't.o 
. . ,.· . , .. _'r. . ·- .· . ~- ·. • . 
_,. 
_ aduertise, co~s~lt. and shew what is-- good ":ana necessarie for the Oommtin;. 
.. . . . 
.-we~lth, and to_: ~onsult .togtather: •• ·". and, havi_ng ~turely d.~liberated·, 
,, -~ . -~ • " . 7 . . ' '. :, ' . . . ' •• - .' • ·,' 
tQ make laws '~dt -:the-.rea-lm. __l_t~a--~~d~l>le-~-t~e~wh~--~Parl~liDien~-. 
------' 
,, 
. ' . 
tn~ber:s-: are represented.!' 
· The Parlement abr~gateth <,ld 4'wes, mak:eth _ newe, 
giueth o~der for things past, and· for things . 
hereafter to be followed, changeth"right and 
possessions of prit.iate men, legitmatet~ ll~stards, 
establisheth fo:rmes of' religion, altereths wa:ights and 
measures,, giuethr:-1.:fiotmeyof. succession to the Crowae, 
defineth of doubtful! ;ights, whereof is no law 
al ready made, ~.JlR~oi_nt..e,tlli_. sub sidi.as,,--~ai-1.A-A-,-,----;~-~-=-, _____ __,,,-._,...;-:---:-:-----:-~ IL~--~-~__...,~~~-----:------;a;;n:;;dr:;i-;;;m~p~o;;si~_ t~ions, giJueth most free pardons and abso- . . - ~1 
·-- ... ~ 
·/ 
,- I 
.... 1.. .... ~. 
tt • 
. lutions, restoreth _in blood and name, &as· the highest _ 
court· con_demneth or absol.ueth them whome the Prinee 




. . 1 
·_ .•.• -.. -~ 
_Sltt~~ the_ whole_ realm is present· in microcosm,' Parliament has the· :absolute ·-~ 
~ ~- -.:·.-~=---=-==---'--~ - fa ' ' . : 
-power of the,_ head -~nd \n;,:gy_ t_9_gether .. tt_s :ac-ti ons: are~ .as-slimed -to have·· · 
the consent of all E~giishmen •. 
A· consideration of the: poli ttcal" -structure of the realm 
.... . . ! . - ,_ . --·-· ' . .. _· . -~· ~ 
.. st:- i~~vit_a~ly center· around the_ h·~aq--the _p~iti~~· _ -Th~ ptince ·:has . 
... ~ . :---- . . ; 
·- - .. - t."_.... .·. . ' 
-----_-- .. -· ______ _ 
- - ______ __,__ 
.:ce:r~n,n preros•!iyes. that operate inaependently- of the -body. Notably he 
. • • . •. "i:" . 
·--- ------. 
,- -··"····-- ,---. 
.. ----- i 
. i 
. -· 1 











. .... .-:fo 
. r: 
;: 
t;' . has. the right anc:t"authority to' conduct ~oreig!l __ poiJct,_ ~~-tb~ :righ.t. -.:. ......,_______ . . 
. . - --- - .. --
. 
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. . i: 
:thi~ prerog~tive: _ the. prince· mtist act upon -_the advice ·of_ his Privy 
Gouncil ~·· .. ::However,, --Smitb do_es n9"t suggest that the.·prince is. boqpd. by. - .· 
. . ... . ~--~- .· ' .. . ~ . .. . . ----·--- -- . . . . - - -~·.:._' ·-.---'--. ·-· . 
:l·'. 
.the 'advi-ee-of ~he Council •. In f~ct, Smith· p_oints out. that this· co1:1ncil,-.-:.,:·'; 
composed .of di·st:lnguished members of thJ! nobili,ty and·_ commonality, 
•. j, • ,, 
f!XiiJ_t·S 80:i«i; ·,tD 'th$-.priDC6 I 8 'iSlJffet-anee ~ : 
~ . . . . --· --·. -~ ..... 
-:'..·. 
. •. 
Dlscussiti8 _ano-the_r .-preroga.tivt;~ P.ower, Smith asserts: 
. ' .. 
In .warre ·tim~, and in the field the Prince: hath 
. also absolute p~er, SQ th·~tlhia. ~or~ is ,a l!w, 
hee iqa'Yl_put to. deatl_l, or to ot~e~ bo~ily pun~sh-' 
ment, . whbme bee shall thinke so to .deserue, 
_. without processe· of lawe or fonne of judgement. 8 . 
Whi:l~ · .-this_ .ab:s_ol\lte power .has been exercis·ed within the realm in t~m_e_a 
'6.£ r.ebelli~n · and insur.rection, and prior· to decl~ration of open· war~. 




tearned · apparently ·do not like the i~plicat-i()ns of a prince exercising· 
martial law, if. he can proceed ~thin the normal order of J:he la 
-Reiuctant.ly, Sir Thomas· maintains that ,uch a prerogative must· exi"st 
... 
. i.-~- ~ kingdom to_ cope
1 
with·~me_r$enciei:1 that do not p~rmit normal recouts•i 
to: the courts. 
9 J; 
·... ;,</STlte prince has other t111pori:aPt i;,re:rogatives; such. as · 
the :regulation of coinage, ·withou_t. need. ~~r- any· consultation ·wi_tl:t .the:,-. 
. . . . " ·- . f .• . 
rest·· ·.of ·-~he: _realm. 11}.s ~:roclamat_io·n in .such matters is -of' abs·olute 
,,force. The- royal .pr~r~gati ve aiso exte~ds: to: µ11 tigation of the la~ i~ 
i . 
equity, and the. -mi t~gation. _of. ·-punishment. "for- transgtessions ·of the 
. - ~ . . 
:c,:~i'ntfnal . l~~- . ~~wb~r-~ ____ t.b~. :Ra_i.n(! ,.of~~ is a.pplie.d ~ely ·to . the· 
.. ~ . 
-----~-· --· -- _._· ·- 10 
, . 
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. _____ J 
-l- •·' ,;.. 
·T . · .· · Prince .. 11 . . l'he: prer-GS&tive e-f me~ey: theti c~annot-:.-ba~:u.s~--to:1 depriv_e a-: 
~----,--,_-----:-~.-·:' . . . . : ."'1. 
·'·. 
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.. : . ' . 
~ubJect· of h~~' just rights· when these are :established° by law. . ~he 
• ; .. · . . . . •• I .•. .. . • •• ••• . • . ' •• ·-.. •• . . • • ' 
= _. prince can only remit that ~hich .. is -:his own. Smith concluaes · his · 
• • I • • • •• ' •. 
. - . . 
_discrlption ·of! .the. role of tha ,prince as follows~ 
•!'' ., 
·-l·. ~- ... 
' To bee short., the-Prince is. the life, the· _·head, 
and the. authori tie of all things t~at be·e 'done 
i'n the Realme of- England ... --::'.And to no Prince is_ 
done more honour and ·reuerence, .. then to the King 
:and ·Queene of England: no man· speaketh to· .the . 
P:rince, nor. serueth · at the _table, but in ~-d~-·· _ 
_ tion and kneeling, all persons of the Realme~ 
bare-headed, before him in so mu~h- ·that ·in the 
·chamber _,,..of presence. wher~. t·he ~loath _of-state is.· 
set, ~ man _ dare walk, yet though th~. Prince· bee 
- . .f- . 
. not there, · no man dare tarry there but· bare 
.. 
· headed. This is understood --of the subjects of . 
the 1i"eaime·,- -:tor -ai,i sirangers be·. suf-£ ereci 'the~¢ ap.d .. in 
all '.places to use the manner- of their country, such 
·' is the ciuilitie of our Nation. 11 
_ ln summary, Smith has· set forth the basic · di vision of· 
p~er within _the commonwealth. The- prtuc·e_ ~d Parliamt!nt share the 
. I 
the·. 1™lintenance and ijefence- Gf ·the ,:~alm.. 'l'he princ·e alone has th~ 
:__,.,. 
' '~ 
authority· 111 ·.th~ .. conduct· .of foreign policy. and J.n:the selection ·of th'e 
' .1: ...... ~ ;_, •.•. - . : • • •. ., •· 
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principal. offlc_ers· of. state ·and of t_he magi_strates. . . m 
Smith is analysis or the COJist:l:t'Ution Of CEnglamt preirent~• ~ · · ·· · ··· · ~ ~ 
. . -~ 
. ' 
---- -·-·--------~- . . 
:-9ome signifi_cant observations. cJ>ncerning the power of the. prince. 'If 
. . 
-the commonweal~h 1,· ·torm~.9 by a sQciety- c,f:. f~ee men~ o~e ~ig}:lt -legit~.-
·,I 






:::Ys:::;::1:::1::h:r::::s:;ys:;g::: :~:i: ::i:r:s :1:::1:::e:u::·-· ,, ••-~ ··J:1 
power. Since the cQI\IIIIOI1Weillth.!s forined b)' ~r~e men, · it i& safe~ t6. !nfe~ .. ·. ' ·' \'{! 
that eh&y are more than mere goods oi p~oPer~y and ~erefor~· ha~e ~j;gtit·l ·· - :~j 
.-~· .. r. ti-.,<'=· - • ~-:-: . ~~-~H 
--=-=· -=·-··-=-=c~c-.c.- ,~, ·= 
·~:-:----of their own. He suggests the line· of demarcation between -the--~:i.ghts of .·· ... ] 
- ··.i· .. 
f. '· . 
.. 
. ll .. sm1:th·, . PP • 49-5.0 • 
. ····It 
,. .. 
.. ··j .. 
r-,... . 
--- : 
-- - ~--· :---:;··- . - ... - -
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--7~--,·- ... ·: 
--- · the. J>rii:u;e ahd those of: his stibj ect·s ~ . Tbe: true p·ri~ce is one: who rules 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • ,. _- .... _ . . ---·- . . _--, ··'1 
· )by the laws_ of ~he cormnonwealtll.. Here we,· see the .-first_ limitat:ion on_ 
--~ -· . . ·. . . 
. . .. 
. thepaw:er of the prince-9!~he ~()DltllOD l~w; This 'forms tile· framework wi~-
. -_• .·.·-. · .. 
. - .,,, . J 
- - .. 
,: ____ _ , 
which the :prince· ,nuat. operate. --He_nc_e there .is- a 1$:m.it.ed sov.erelgn C(?t.t;•( _-
. ·. . .. ,, . . ' : 
.I· 
\ 
·.trolled .by tn_e custo~ry law of the· commonwea~th. -- -- ,. 
~ . . . . . . . . . . .. ·. ( ,• . . : '•~ ,' .. - . 
. -The c,perati.op of tnis pri:nci;ple ~.cap: be -_.se~n t1r the· jud:lcf.•l 
~ r . . . . 
--·exerci.se .· o:f t·he· royal· preX"og4tive. 
. . . . . ! -~. .....:,;. ,' . . . -• .•. --· ·-- - . -_ - . 
The -_prince ~y not 'tamper. ~:th- ·tb(! 
rights of ""bi's ·subJects,-- ~ut can' 'only.remit- bis -own: rt.ghts_ -~der· th_~ law • .... ,,r ... :·~,_~/· 
. . .. , . -, . . . - ·.· 
A second lill\i-tation, a legislative one, . imposed upon the prince ~-s t~$.t 
:he- -may not tamper wi.th the laws 4v.d c1.1st()ms __ ·_o!_ _h~s subjects -wftfiout their 
. - . -- -· ·-·~---·--- ---- - - --~- ---- -- -· -- -- -- - - -- --
f ' • • -
consent. The :Prince has ·absolu_te · power in, the sel~ction of his · offici•l;s 
and in. t-he conduc:"t of:foreign polipy ~-- Because ~l)e:· prince al~-o · ha·s the · . -
.. ff •, I 
· duty to defencrlu:s subjec-:-ts _in time ·of -war, tl)e emer·gency ·power vested ·11':. 
, . . .. 
. . 
_ the Crown -to ~eploy the national re~ources as needed and to depart f·rom 
.. _. j" 
due process ·of law is. not denied. Y~t- Smit-h is ~hary o,£ admitting- the 
... 
exercise of. such power in time of· rebellion._ 
. . . . 
These theoretical limitations on the· p_rtn,te _raise: the 
. i . ·r• 
-----,-" <-;p#~b.~~ o_~ ·pr~etic~at--;;st:r;aints ·on ·royal_ -_p_ol4e~~~ Qn_ ~his·· issue S~-th 
_-. 
____ ...... ·---~---
::nelth~r suggests -that punishment _wilt be in the next. wotl'ci',· .ijOr. dQes hy· · 
really 0ffer any other alternate solution.· F()r, ". --. -- • 'it i&- al-wa~~--· -- --'"-·i---,_ 
- ------- ------- - -- - __,... ~---------...... ~---- _-.... ~---.....____ ------------ ---~--
:doubtfull and hazardous matter to meddle with ,he changing of -lawes-and'-- . --,---. . ' 
:,·, .. 
• I .. 
-_- _--~-- --·--- ·-----.----~---·· . 
·gouernem~nt, or _to _disobey the orde~s of the. rule or goue,rneme~t, which a 
·-- - - .. ,;-. . _ 12 
····· man. doth --find. al r.eady- es tabli shad • -" - - .-...... , 
t,t,;.~_,. 
.!- . _, 
-. . . . '/ . . 
-, 
- ----..... --~ -------------·-----~. 
While -~eith~r .prince nor -people are completely absolute_ 
-- ._ - .. ··-· - -- .. · - - _. '[ ... . . . 
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nient ~s representative of the -whole realm .cl~arly shows t~is •. H~re eac? 
· .Paft of .. -~be· commonwealth can ~ork. for the _general welfare. But ·there · . 
~ 'c iS even in this 4bsolutism 1£ the KiJig,oin-.I!iu'uan_t_J;he~robleJn 0£ ullde• 
. . --------.-. --
fi~ed powers of. the res.p.ective esta~es_. · <;>ne can conclude that Smi:~h-h11.s -, . -\ 
conc'eived: the power of· the· pr.i~ce to ·be limj.:ted by the cus~toms an~ laws . 
" . . . . . ' . . . .·. t·· 
.~£ ·the realm~ _ But· -i:t· _appears_ that_ ~ither tµe· _peopie_· i~enera,1 nor _ 
.. 'th~ ,i.o~d.s. and. Commons:-~~ Parlf~ent~·h•ve~ eff·ective. cont:;rol over ~be 
·ex.rc_ise .. of royal power, -if the prince violates i1te cona;ititlli:io_l.&rranal~-
13 · ~ I_ 
. '1t8Dt ~, . ~t ;best .the prince has 4 moral Obliga-tion :t~ acib.~re- t~- established .· 
: or.4er. 
. ·· .... 
., In 1~~3', William Cecil, -L~t:d·. -.B.~rghley publ~sh~~ ·his .~be-. 
BX.ecution ·of. Just-ice in. England, which. attempted." t.o justify· the ·Queen's 
·: . - - .· · ..... ~ ... ,;;, ·. . . . .. 
.. policy towards her Catholic subjects-._ Cecil 1:tad he~_d many posts unde~. 
. . 
His·two most_ important ·positions were. succe~si:vely that of 
; •, . 4 ;1·· 
.Secretary of State and Lord Trea.surer; ~he .iatter-. he held fr~n;i 1572 until 
., his death.· : From his ·1ntfmate-- knowiedge: __ of- statecraft. the Lord Treasurer 
. -~ . . 
. wa_s. wet.i qua_li.fi.ed ta present ·a ·t.emperat, and -well-balanced arg~ent in 
. . 
def~nse·, of the Q'1eeni s poli.cies, ·espec!aliy as these pertaine~ to the 
;· . 
:.. . . . ~- . . . ' ' . .· 
__ :---.~--
::l".elation _of. reli_gious -conviction and- open .rebellion. These two pro1;)1_(!iij$ 
- -----·~* -----·---------- -~----'' _ ... 
,are. intimately _tled to tbe nature a~d··dot_~es ·of a ·prince:. 
I' ·/-
} .. 
. 'For: Burghley all o-f-fenders tend to cover, tbeir· faults :L, 
f ~itli contr'a:ey causes, and rebels try very diligeiltly to cover the~;s. 
1 . ·. . . 
.') 
,/. . ' . ., ,. .. . . ' - . - ··, . . . ,, __ ... ., 
t. ........ ·. At th:l.&. wri.ting• Cecii maintains;-·there-:are··cnose,-c~bonavEr-previousiy·--:-~------,- __ -\_:_ ______ -__ -___ ----~• 
. t .. -· --.- ...... ~-
. .,, •·-=r 
George L.' Mo~se, "Change and Conti-nui_ty in' the Tudo~~Dttt_ftutfori;····----
~-~, s2-e.culum, XXII. (1947), _20•27. .. ;-- ~- ·. · · "· · 
<·· . - . . . . 
1 - - .-1. 
; 
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• .. ·. ..• . . . . _... 
.. 
_ -~ • • - to·--hau·e~-desposed---the-Queenes~-Maiestie __ fr_0}1L~c---~: ~~--------:~:, __ --~-·-· . · -- • · 
-;- · h~r Crown·e, ~nd to haue ti;aiterously set in her · ---~---,-~~---.----- ··· 
·~ 
place some _other whom they liked~ whereby if they 
ha.d not bene speedily resisted, they would haue · 
connni tted great. bloodsheddes and slaughter~ of her 
---- --lta1:e-sties ·faithfull--subiee-t-s~,--and-ruined their· 
natiue c9u*1trey. 14 , " 
':_No~· -that these ·rebels have stc,pp:e4._ here-. ~he irony of their -•cti·Q.q --;, 
·that ,hay att.emp;/to_plead their __ -~el-i-gt·on. 8$ a~ .excus·~ a~d. clai~ t'ha:t'. 
'1 ' - !\. . ..• • .. • . ---
·---. 
'th~t siler,ly- want _t·o res:tor~ p~pal ·jurisdiction:.. Y•t, ,ays. Cecil, thiy 
·11ved-notoriou,.iy- ·even'·befor~ tQ.e rebell_lon~ The impor-t11.nt poin~- from 
bis view is that __ the Queen mu~t main.ti.in· order, .and .. in the· sUppX'.ession , o_f: 
·- . 
. ·~t 
._:_._ the_se·rebellions she actecl· acco~ding to the·· lawt";J · 
.. . . 
. ·.. -
Despite._·the lewd character rif these- rebels, '\he· Pope )1a:s 
~n~euraged them in. their nefarious work,_ ·· 
-.~1: 
t .. · 
.. . , .tL 
• -~ .•• ·, •• .• -.C 
.', ~ 
. / 
' ' 1 
:: ·: 
. - ~ 
l 




. · ••• · that is, to take a~es against their . l.awefull 
Queene, to inuade her realme with foreine forces, 
to pursue al her good subiects and their na~iue 





'• :Tb~- ,ope' s encouragement ha$ been reinforced with :numerous bulls .and-
q.t.hef11wri.ti~gs that den~unce the Queen ~~ ,'!';::usurper and cafl .upon- her: -
' '. '. ..... - "' ·i 
>· 
:subject.a _to r~Q\JllC(L:.thet.r "natural i8lleag$ances, where-to by i>t"rth ·and' 
. 16 . ; . 
:_by othe_ they -wer~ b·ounde.n · Such ·action by a pa_stor seems despi~able· · 




to. ··Burghley. To further imple~nt ·this invidious plan, s~minary priests r 
,, 
,-----·-:·:." 14 i.wtl-li~ ·oec:1!7,~ · ~xecution E.f Justice in England ,!!r Maintenaonce 
.2£. ··Publigue and Christian Peace • ·• • (London, lS-8~, · sig . . A2:Z. · 
(The . fmft used is that reprinted 'by· Schola0rs-'. Facsimi le.s an<.t.,Re'!I' 
----:--:-:--::---:--::---:----..1R~rW!!!i~n~t~s-~,. New York, · 19 36) • 
. - - -- ----··---
. ' ( ' 
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... _ ! 
Ceci 1, sig. ;· Al:~ . --~-----------· . ·-·----------·----·-··-··--·-----·--· ····-----· ------------·-----------
- . - i 
:··c·~a:l, .stg.~- .b~J,_!_~_ In) l_570 ,_~o~e · P_iu~ -~1--~ h:L&--Bull,.~~ae~g~ii~a;;n;s~-~in~_-========E 
~celsis, deposed 1 Elizabeth .. and ·absolve~her- suli]ects from tlieir · --
a:llegi~nce_ to her. 
'· 
_. '., 
f: . · ... ,":"" - . . -
.- -I 
·-. 
.~'l-.--0 :'• ·-·• --·..,._ ~- --•- .-,--.·. ,·>-· "";" -- ·~·!'. ~ .-...w 0;;&•".-·.:"• • ;. • 
··-~.--_--• ~-- __ ..;,,.:-',.""-:_ --.:~ ~: <..~-•.--- ·.- .... ~ 




- ·:. .- - - . ·---r·· - ----·-· ---- --· .. 
... .. - --= ·_:·.- '-··.. . 
;,. (,_ 
·~. 
--- --·-···--~- .. ---.,~--: -• .. -.-·-.· _____ ,,--
... 
--- . ··----- -
,-
. : . -
. t: ,• 
·16· .-. -!·: 
: .. -•-: .. :. 
: - --···--:- ---- -· ~-
' . . 
''•. 
·And though there are many ·subiects knownen -in . -:-. .... -("··. 
. the 'realme,. that diffe,r'·.:.in some opinions of - . - . . 
- _·, -- : r 
-t 
. ·- I 
r 
.- - 11 
v_., ~i 
. {:1 
· •• i 
~~ 4b f : ... -.: .. ·:· 
_,,. ,_ . religion from the- Chuirch of England, and that 1 · , 
-- ---- --- ------',·-~ ----------~:-- -~-- ~-~ . .-:-: :a'oij' also riot fotbear·e to professe the same, - - ,._ .. :~ .. --:-·· ___ :_:,\~,_;;:.o::-:-:~~-~~,'-~---~/ 
--. ' .. '. 








·_::.'/·, \ . ! .. 
~··,-:. ·.:: · .. -~·./~ ,. 
- ... :. f·· 
... . 
•--- t· 
yet _in that they doe also professe loya_ltie and --- -. 
- --- obedienca.-tQ .. her . ..matestie, and o~_fe.r, readily in 
her Maiesties. ·d~fence to imp~gge and rcisist any -
.foreine force / even the Pope/, none of these 
sort are for their con~rary-opinions in religion 
prosecuted. or charged .with any crymes or paines 
of ti:eason, nor· yet willingly ,.searched in their · 
.consciences for their contrarie o'i>iµions, that 
sauour not of tr~ason. 20 · 
. -
Th~ best pro~£ tO 1l1ustr,~le Cecil'~ point that re11'g1on 
"" .j"' I 
is ;d't_vorced :fr~ political ·treason_ is. that the Mar~an Bishops ·have .not·_ 
-~.' .. - . -, 
~ . 
. b,en _execute~ fQr ~heir bel-i~~-but have: _remafned at :~i~erty a·~ :long a$ ; .. ,; ... 
<:~:.,,, :they. have not engaged ·1n seditioug acts. I_n fact, Burg~{ey is e'mphatic 
:iin. po'tnting ou_t -~hat no one is pe.rse~uted for maint·atning the Pope~ s 
sµptemaey in ec.cl~ic&l c•tises, and theieby denyi~ the Queen's 
J:iupremacy .over· ecclesiasti·cal persons. in. her QWn realm. Alth.oµgh ._the11~ 
-. - I . . .. . ... 
) . . . 
0.pl~~ons run c9q~rary to certain st~tutes, no punishment has been met·ed · 
j•' ' 
'· .. :.!- •. •-· 





.. ~, ! ·. I 
Dt bas_ )2e_e_n f Or~-=" t;;;;.;;;h=O=,S;..::e~--------;....._:;i 
.... ., . ···- ' ... ~ 
f·•'E; 
who· .maintain the cont:ents of the .Bull that the Queen is not the rightful. 
.:. ~ .,.,.~~ 
ruie~ ·Of ,England, ·and tµat:· her s.ubjects· are discharged o_f their paths of 
. 21 
obedi'e11ce :and l~y~ity~" 
--.-B-urghley ·conclud·es: __ -i:u.s- ·a~gumeiit: 'by :attempti~g: to· -s~· that· 
. . 
the.· Pope by arrogating to· :himself te~po.ral ._Pawei- (!X~eeQ~ t~e· function .of 
th~. spirit~al order-.' S:~nce ~ll are _tJubJect. to· high~r __ p~er9> espectfily 
_ . . . . . . _ . - 22 ,. _ 
l : 
encroachm~~ts ~ ·so -{ 
! . .i 
:~tliJs-~·-t~ ,c.le_ri7'11-. or~r is Dot elteD>:P.t fr<>m. ~his· rute~ As other :. 
. princes. hay,a imdntained. their kingJOll\8 free from pap~l 
.. . :, - .·•. ·-·i. ._,, .- .. . 
20 -- -Cecil-,' sig •. -B1~---·~---
,21 ~ecil, sig. B2 • 
. , .. _22 f ·cec.il, sig. C3. 
. . I 
- ..... :. __ ,;... .. -- . 
.. .. - ·.·· . J 
. I 
.... .;". 
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-·.:_7_:c- -.-.-,--~--.·- -.,- . --~ .... , - -~,-~ -----.-~~- ~--~---·-- -·--.- - ,.-
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; --- ·.-. ~·~--- --- -·· 
..... ·1.1· 
' 
, '.; . ..,: 
' . 
-·- . 
. _ . _ .- . ·- ... , . 23· 
. nqw is Bl:Lz111;iE!th .P'-'rsui_ng the· sQlne < p9li~y; · 
. - ·-
. ·- ' 
... • . >: ._ 
-- ·~ ·· ·ih-hts'·-tract-~ ·B~·r.shley trles ·Ec(a1,it1~ur~1i b~tween~· · •· , - -, 
religious co~ction and- ~ebe-1-1ton: against the··prin_ce. Therefore h~. 
. .. 
carefully asserts the duty of the ®een to protect her . realms from ·:dQtll~s.~. · . ·. 
•' -
.. . . 
-
tic rebellion and foreign interfer.enc-e. The Quee'Q. can fulfill thiis 
• • l, .. . 
ob:li.gation to God -a~<J he.t supJects··ouly by the use of the sword· and ,by 
P.toces·s of law, as :par-tic:µ1,r __ circumsta11ce. wari:ants. _ ee~il also· main-:. 
''":: b 
tains tha-t the ·Queen'0a · J>~lic-ies are motivated. by a sltlee'. of necessity,_. 
··y~t: ~~pe~e4 ~Y wi1Jdom: and ·mercy, ·essential ~lements in a- .princ·e .• 
I~. _seems, tr~ the direction-r of- :the_ ;r..or4. '.i:-rea~urer' s: 
-..;Pent, tH~t. -he_ .. \s trying t,o ,divorce the t~p()rat polici~s c:,f s.over_n-
.· meilt from t_he Crown's supr~cy in ecclesi11stical ~~~ses· •. : 1n· $0 -~oilig: 
.. :h~ carefully points out that · the Queen "bas no deslre to probe · into th~ 
. , 
. r 
private religious convic~t.o.ns of her. subJeet!s. 'rh_e. government seems 
willing to settle. f~r ~tez.-~l conform. ty. ~lr when religious con-
i 





viction through treas.onable action threatens the established political-_. 
. . ··" 
religious sti;-uctu.re ()_f_ .. the c01I1Dlonwealth' does the .goverpment interfere 
i l 
·with •imatters .of c·onscience." -The burden of his arg~ent has np _ pl.a~e.· 
· ·£ct~ ,a,concept ·o_f ·religious tole-ration i~sofa:r .as. tole~atlon. impiies:.:.the 
. --~ - -
.. 
. t . es.~ab,.~islnuent· o~ other legally recognized religious bodie:s.. However, 
., 
.· ~:~ " .. ; 
. 
.. . - .. 
-:-·····--1. 
tl',.e ~tter ~f _private belief, it se.ems·· fro~ Cecil_' s arg~ent, d_oes. :li_e 
,.; ... -~ . : .. · -~ . .' . ; - ·~· ·-· ··-------- . - -- .. , ---------:--:-----. -: 
-------~~ 
·o:ut-side the Jlo:rmal .scop~ of g~vernmental purview. 
J· . ''·!·.""" - ---~---
- ··--··· ---~-:-' 
r 
•• L • 
·.. ·· ----· ~-~ T-h~ · moraf ·aspect· ·ot the doctrine of t_h·e·· pr.inc;~· :ls ._d·eveloped . 
. . . 
. . .·· • ) . . • . )<-,• 
,by--·si·r··-'Th"~s- Wilson ~n hi-s !_.Disc.ourse upon Usuge, which .appe~red in 
. - . -·------·--- -- --·-----~ - - - .. -- ...
 --.-.- -----
··--··-i 





- --- - - -- . - --- - ------ -
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· .. : 15i2. Sir -T~ofuas. had $erved ,in several important pos~tions prior to his 
-.. ·. 
' --------- ~ -
:·.:assuming.in .. 15.77_ the-·post .of. Sec~et~ry of State·,. ··which :he '-he~d_211nt~l~hi"s-- ,:~-- -~:: · 
. 
-
- ' -,. 
-- . --· 
, .. - . 
. > . . ·). . . . . • , •· . ·. • • death fn· 1581. While still serving as Master of Requests, Wilson dedi- .... 
• . ';/'..' 
-·-------- --
• )i''''"·''-. 





. . .t 
·:9•t~d his work to ltob~rt Dudley~ E;arl of Leicester, one of ·-Eliza~eth's .,.,./. 
___ ;:.,: __________ _,_ - . __ ~--··-
-.;;-· 
·.favorit•· -c,ourt::1.ers·. Al-tho~gll ltt:s. spect'fic discussion of usury does not 
,• • • . , 
. . .. '¢ b ; • 
. ·.concein --t:he doctrine· of the pri-nce,· Wii-son -bases it up~n cert.at~ observe.~ 
. 
-
'. . ... 
.. --- ------
tz:loiJ.s ()~ the. natur~ of society/ ~d the ro'le: of the magistrate which . 
- - -- - --· -~ - -- --- ---~- ----- - . - ..._. ----. . . 
. 
appear .in· ·a lengthy epistle dedicatory. ·In: his. -~urvey of Elizabethan 
. . . 
·soclety ·w11son sees· a moral .dec!til_t enge11dere~ by J>.oo.r· ecQnomic_.,practices·:.-~~- . . 
. ~ 
· 'therefore he las:hes out at·- the:· evil _·of' us..:ary, which 11:r his ~yes is. :on, 
of the gre&te~t ~ces to the c~nwe~l.th, He begins .~.· dilicu.ssioll 
. ·~ 
with certain'ge~~ ~bservatfons: about. th~. otd.er ~f. society and tJ.Jen ,.: \__ . 
. 
;.· -
specifically_ .d~scri~es· the :role of:_._ th:~--~gis~ratEl in this · order:. , One· 
feels that ·wilson trie·s ·t·o. develop ~- general _pli,~lpsophy .of .soc.i"et;, which-
' . 
will ·enable hiui to· relate· ·sp~cific problems--such as usury~-.to his basic ·'. 
pr ses.· 
it~ ultimate purpose can the prince effec_ti vely goverri his dominions~ and 
correct :speci'fic. abuses •. 
• • I 
"'; ! 
, ..... ,' 
- l .. - -







. . ....... , ~ 
,, 






-- -- -- - ·~ -----·-· 
~-: man: ·m11:y -h_~ve i>_leas~r,·e ·and __:c;od l1onor ,: ;one. lintsi..~do___~his .duty and: keep·,: Qod 
·t,e.for,e· 'his ~ye-s in advancing the cause -0~ r·eli"gion .and .ln doing_ Jus··tice . 
. ' . ·' 
.. .. ~ 
. ·The result of both :will.:~::b.fa ~he· prat.s.e o.£ God. · Since. the- Fall' men are 
. _'_,' 
,, 
. .-·.. . . ,• ' . . .._ -·. . . . ,. 1 
- -_--- -. ..ceub.lec4-t.'Q--e-or-r--upt;-i-on c.and·-,not a~ways -mtnd~ul- of:---t-hefr~a-ut£es-=-~~o~--f1tey~~==~~:-J-·-~--=-~- -~--.: .. ,_; 
,· . 
.' ... . . ('· 24 · ._\. . . . . · f 
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. 19 ··. · 
.:···r-···: 
' . 
. . ~ .. ·. . . ..· " ·, f:·--_--"""' : 
· Warines·s in all.i things · is wisdom,··=advised. dealings .. pro-•.• 
' . : . ·' .. ' . 
. cluc;e p~;fe~tion,. and things f~r~een do less harm. 
. ' . . ·•·· ... J . ;For ;thi·s ··caus~. then, .· 
. . 
· are law$. !rµt.Cted, that. tbey. may putµ.sh evil and_ alfio ptevent i:ts .· ~-~ . 
. 
. . '• ,· - . 
. . -. ~td.sJiOJ\. By preventi v.e. legislation, ~-D q·au b¢ warned in advanc~ to . 
. ' . '. - : -- ___ . . :· . . - ---·------- ·---.~-----· 
live in· good ord·er; if .they do otb,rwi·s.e, they have the deterr~Jit. of. the 
.. ~ord to· consider. 
_Wilson· then' dis·c;'1:ss:es :tb.e .respo~sibility of niagistr,t~s·· 
. . \, ·. . . . . 
. man,• 8 nature and ·of. the function of law: ..... 
-:. :· . 





· I doe wish therefore _that man" were as apte to doe 
righte, as bee.is ;eadie to ape~ke of rigltr, and it be 
all together, as he would seme to bee: least other- . 
wise lawes stand not in vaine, when great occasion geeues 
iust cause. of speedie redresse •. And in thys behalf 
magistrates are to ~e put in remembrance, that they 
hauing gouernement: and execucion of iustice in their 
handes, maye bee good ryght_ers of all wrong doynges, 
u· 
and iust'dispensers of gods lawe, and mans lawe, both ~-~ ---------......,.,,..~.....,...,,.,,,.,..--,~-~-t~o-l_<>we ~ a~4 .. ~yg!?.~~ to rye he and ~Roor_~ wi tboJJt_._an.'!'!J. ~-----,--~-----"I 
. ... .... respecte or regarde of parson. For most true it is, 
·.., :.: 
. r 
that where iust~ce is dulie ministred, there is god 
moste hyghly and sweete is that sacrifice to g·od, when 
the lyues of lewde men are offered by to suffer paynes 
o~ death for· wicked dooynges •. 25 
:H:fs .·harshness must not be misunderstood. - Wilson is not arguin8 for th.e. 
'.'. 
::f;n4~scri~nate use · of ~apital punishment, D:Qi" is he ·suggesting that per;._ 
t"ecti.on can be attained in. the. commonwealth. .He is merely pointin·g 0'1t. 
tha.t of the. many abuses, i~ t~~- coiµmonweal th 1;u;,ne . gives more 6ff enc:e tlian · 
. ·. . 
·,·,~:iisury, for :i·t :causes -great grief .and spreads mischief ... · S_o Wilson fe~ls· 
4 .. ~~ ... 'I . t;· .• . • . ·• 
1-ll-,-----'--~~-,----,-..,-,--..... ;,,.,=~ ~.. ,,;J-"l . .ul,'l-1. tatiiH-::;,. -'l"j,'l--:1. e~d:1-:-_ .-'1-'in-v~nting his ~-if gn.·teoiis fiia:f gria tl on. . .. 
... ~ .. ~.·. ----~----- ·-------
.. 
--~-· --~. 
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.. •' ... -
Usury has b~c~e.wid~sprea_d· th;~ughout England. Wilson 
\ --· 
---· -- -- ----- --- - -
. . 
' 
-- -- - - ·-
feels that this.~ractice is immoral as it transgress~s the law, violates 
Nature, and derogates God.. It replaces ch~r:i. table dealings with bard-
ness of" heart and extortion. This off~nce is second only· to renunciation 
·, 
of God and of his magistrates, and ther(!fore very hurtful to the coumon-
wealth. Now· men .of . substance are giyeil to idleness, .contrat"y_ to God Is 
·:iaw -.· _This :malafse .t·~•t pl~81:'es, soci~t_~~·-remind~ Wilso~ :of :the two so.rte 
:9£-- :men: ·that: must be looked 1 C>:D C-r-ft];c-ally-:- ---ti\~ dissembling_ gospell!rj··and~--
. . . . . l. 
·.;· .· tlte wilful and· obdurat~ papist. · .The first -group would. over.throw· all 
.. 
_=r.e~Jgion;" "4e~eiv·~ "for. prtv~te· gain •. -~'. undo. the _c~mmo~~~lth of lll~Il,. and-. dQ.·· 
.:in. fac'.t y~ctice .. ·usu~y ·mote than. any. otlie.r -groul?. The second ar·e ·.·· 
:4~-~erous· ·io the ~q~onwealth, for they aie · ·o.p.e1'· b_lasph~ers-0:l"ot · th~ t~µth:""~ 
:Be:tweexi": the ·tw·o: t~e ·world is, a prey" and· -God ·is-:htghly4'dishonored. 
:S.t_atesmen· s.uc.h as :L-eic~ster :~st b.eware of' these. -peop:l~, 
:.: 
. ·· --'as. th:~t- fQ'l-fow only-~~ can- ob~attt' from persons ~---m· ~...,._ .....__y-'-.,~---:-:-_.,....~-~--1 
.. -; 
··' :,; 
Cicero sayethe·_ wiselye, ,bolsome seueritie·, doth. 
greatly· excede the vayne shewe of foli$h. pi tie.· 
Clemencie· is good, I deny not, but that is ·t_o bee 
used to good men, or else towardes suche·as of· 
·whome there is good hope of theire better be- ·· 
hauiour.e hereafter. But where clemenc~e . is al-· 
. together abused, and maket:h as -i ~ w.ere·, a~ open 
waye to all lowsenes in maners ~rid carnall libf!r:~:~.e: 





-. . .. · ... • :,·. 
eot help feel that W:i.lspn is fimfog hi.gher. Hi$ emphasis on excessive 
~lemency may ve.ry well ·refer to t~e Queen -he:,rself. · If on~ consi~ers his . 
•. 
... - -~--~--~--------,-----_......, _________________ ~------..... ioiiiiiiii,i·---... - ~------------------~--~--
' ' 
-.--_-- ··---: · ~.-z6 --- ·w11son·, · · . sig. :d4~~-~·-:--c---~~-------·-----C-.~---···, ·--t-· ··- ·-
; . . -
l- .. .............. ·- /. 
- -
- >: I 
"~----~-~~- -- ___________ .; _____ ~-- . . ~· ----------. __ - ----~--~-----, --- --~- -,. ._------ .- ----. . . - ' .. ' ~ . 
;.f. 
21 ~ : ...: - ·- - .. ·. _. ___ ., - --· ·- .. 
•7_·-------- - .... -----:~--·- -
1.c...:....:_-'----'---__;.._ __ ---:-__ ~--· --- ··--··. .:···-·. 
. _ obliqu·~-·.:X:etE!relice. to: the·_ tolerant -_~poli.cy towards- papist and· puritan, 
• • ·---·.. . . - i 
• . . ,o. .• t' . , I ; 
one~maJ'~-~.sorely _t.empte.d _t0__ .suggest. that his ·1.i~rks are_.surely aimed 
at Elizabeth. He continues: 
For ·the law it selfe, is a dunnne magistrate to al 
.men, wheras magistrates are a speakynge · iawe to all 
people. And therefore, as gouernours do 1' submit 
themselues to lawe, and lyue thereafter:. so will· 
·the pegple submi tte themselues to gouernours a.nd 
theire doynges: suche force ( 16) hath. example ··,of 
life, es·peciallie in magistrate_s. 27 · 
·I!·· 
·l = ..... 
·The .poin_t that the .magistrate is an example to hi's __ p.e_opl"Ef 
•' 
·i-:s' fijr'.ther· r.einforced by .Wiison. the magietrate, he ·~aye, fs ~ot, a: 
pti,v~te pers.o~ enly, wh_9 .aan l~ve :honest~r himself. He is a public: 
tfgute, :wh<> has. a responsibility 1:0. :c10 ·go~d for th~ µwhy who will not or -. \ 
' ··"i·· . ! 
c·a~ot. have· ··care for th~selves_. It: is :possibl.e :for a magistrate to. -dcr 
8~-~d £.or the people. and stfil offend against hims.elf; or to do good -f.0_1;·· 
·himse~f and· ~£fend the people'!, .of the~e types i.t is better to. _offend 
. ! 
l------··--'~~~=--=-:=-:r::~:-'"""'::::=-=::::1:i:-==::T°~~7~:::±.::.;~~-=I =~~:-=--=-==~~~= _;_,_;;....;._....;._;..;..;..,;.......;:.;..,..;..,;..;....._;._ _ --ti 
· against' oneself .and not "because the c,~Qn. welfar.e: d~p~nd~:~1i 
·' 
uppon their wel doyn~. i, 
-And good it were also neuer to remi-tte ap~11r.•nte: 
·greate faul tes unto any pef ~on in authority. ,For· t;~~-· 
magistrate abusing bys office, deserueth more .punis~-
ments than doth the pritiate personne. For as bee· 
abuset.h hys cl;large, so -doth hee deceaue bys trt1st, . 
' [.a.~7 by example geeuethe great. cause' of much .eui.ll. ·2a: 
N.ev·e,rtheless.. this is riot ·to .be construed as a justification for: any~µe :~9 
:4·0·. eyi;l:. in the. µope .of.· hiding_ hfs doings f i:om the prin~·e. "F.or tyme 
: •.· _,....,:f"; 
doth- d:i.-scouer ·all, :and ·god :ha:th ·graynted ~hys. priuylege ·unto prYJlces, 
.I 
... '~:2~-. -~------..,.,---~----I 
t~~- wicked .a-tt-emptes; shall neuer ha:ue dee~e roote-." Ultimately_ 
-- -·-: ___ ___.. ____ M ____ • • .. :0.:--:-~•--:-: • < -- 0 • 
:tt Wilson,. si$. C4. 
j : 
.. ::;· ·~-.. 
i28 " ·Wilson, :sig. C4·" 
29 . .... \ .. Wilson, sig. C4 .' 
.• ' . . ···~-·~. \_,7· .•. ~·-· ............ - :·... -
;,. ; . . ~ 
' . \ 
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:::~ace Of. the aoer'· · 
·; 
. _ .. , ... \,·-~-; ~ '·' _,,:...ti,;.. 
.One· other poi~t ·Wilson· wi·shes to stress. It is. Just as-
. , I I ),ad not .t~ cherish the good. and the :g~dly· .in a coumonwealth as i~ is to 
' 
·. ·p.~X'.Ulit ~he.:,.wicked to g·o: unpu~.shed. Therefore he wishes that the· 




· ;:preachers may- :iie ·he·eded iii .thei~ :c~ndemnatlon. ·o~ usury.: Lamentably th~-~ 
:-is ·:no·t, tQe. ·case, . :for th.a -~isttate· '"doth not ·.ioyne :.lij_ th them, and see:. 
. . ' ·:. . - . . / 
•.· 
~hat: ·executed. by }:ensure~ of th~. iawe., .which they ···so ·ea.rnes.tly rebuke 
,, :!11:- the .. pulpite', and shew· .fQotth gods/ threates most :vehemently,· for 
.. . 
. . .. .· 
~~. i-: . JO 
,suc:he · -synnes sc;, IIlU~h -s.uf f e.r~d and so: :~yttit!· punfshe4. '' · :To Wilsott 
.. -~ . . . 
-this. is Jl teri-ible. state of aff°air·s ~ Usurer-a are ·common thi-eves: .arid 
-<>µgl1~ t·o b.~ ~r~ated: ~s. suc.h.. ls i.~ a~y wo~der- then that·. he ·P.·;ra.ys: tha.t .. 
:CJoc(= send· E~gland a· Solon or- :a· ·'Thonut's ·~r·omweli ·to :i;~m9ve: 'this cancer • 
I" .. 
• = -r' i 
Ii:----~ .. -·-· .. -.---."~ 
W.ilson' s treatise attempts. to set :th~ ~gi_strate ·or. pri1;1c;·(! 
... ; 
•;: 
" .... /·...:.: , 
'-) 
. .· . l 
wi t~i:ri· :th~ ~ora.1- order of the·. uni ve,;se. By · s<>. :a·~guiiig he is able to. 
:ai>'p.e.ai. --for :the }ed·ri.·.· S Of a grievance in strictly ethical terms.· Th~ .. 
. . . . . · . . .·. . ~ .. ]>0.9.y politic. is. it~l organi~ Wh<>l~. in which t·he public :official_, paj;t_'fcµ-
. ~ . 
:iarly. :the princ.~,. must. ~c{ in the best int~~e.st. of all. Thi$ view ·p~r-
iili:t::s_ Wi-.~son· -to st!lte that it is :bett.er fo·r the magi:strat.e ·to :b:e. i~or~f 
. . . ::. ··» . . . . ·!. .· :. .,..: . . . 
di.s·~Jnctioli between the pri'vate and pu~l;:c r~_sponslbili·ty .. of .t.he:: :magis~ 




"'\. - ... ·... 
.. .. ----
tha t~a s h'een -~upported. b~ acquiescen·~ •. pubii~. _ _o_f_ficials .. ·.l"_ .. :-·c-·-~:-;-,..,;.+.:,..-'·-~,·.:.c:..~--··-· _·_·.· __ . ·---· 
-~. -----. ----·' .- .. ·• . -·---- . -
:="'-----~~-~--.. ".'."" . -:-,, ,'."'":" . ~. ~~--...._,,,.,_, __ .;_,_.,."""<,,.;,_,qf><-~••·""'"""'n'f"~~-----
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·in ."tile course of t~s jeremiad· one can sense· the indig-
. nation of the just against _those in high places who abdicate -.their .moral . 
I ,---
responsibility by failure -to _enfor~e existing laws and by. failure to 
. remedy evil-·by statutes. The ultimate judgment is 1.n God's hande. ·.For 
all government. is ulti~tely Ulidel:' His··:control and ·subJec.t. finally: :to 
I 
'< 
• . • - • -'"'\ ~ • i:.. !_ .. to::the.)Disuse.:of "Cbristi'an.·v~r_t~~s :~uc.~· as clem~ncy. At· this po:(~~ :tbe 
auth~n: may. wel.~. -~_i:te.· ¢he laxity in s·eeu{ing religious un:i'fo~ty s·o . 
'' 
- . . . 
essential. .to .preserving -th~- connno~~alth, or chastize the ma:gis~~a.te.s: 
.for -their fa_;ltir~ ·to he~d th_e-.:admonit:Lons of the clergy_. -On~ te·~ts .that. 
:W.its·on is. !~plying th~~'. ·th~ ma~is_~.r.at_e_ is under ··moral obligatio~ ·t::0 ·heed: 
.,. 
-~.h.e., :••vote~- .01 ··:the to.rd"· when, pr:ocilimed. fre>m ·the·· ·pµlpf_t •. 
. ci.ear_ly the. treatise d·emons.trates one of the .. basi·~ :assump-. 
"Ge>d: :th~oug~ !hich. the ,mo.ral life is perfected. Hence the .rulers .-have :a 
.. 
:g~ave duty: to main ta-in order. an4 degre~· so that the- cOllllion, · sor"t_ ~an-· 
.• . ··7 ,• . . ~--
. . . 
-'.: }E3~-~ b.y exampie. ·· Failui;e to: heed the_:· inotal .s~r~·ct~es: ·of. .tile- pi:-ophetlc· 
:,voic·e· of preaching wi_ll ultimately r~sult· ill dir_e· consequen.ces · .. nat only 
r 
. 
· £Q};. the' ·ruler· 1:nit for: the ~.onmo'i1Wealtlf. · W~1$on' s: views_ ~press: a. moi:~.l. 
:totfe· qu; te i"J?. con~ra,t: , :to the ·more :Pract-ic:a°lly .orlen~ed Smi'th ,n4 Cec-il. 
• l. 
· Yet.: ·ft ts. :to: Wilson •:l- ·credft. that: -~~ g:rasp~ th~ :i.lllportance· of sp-ac.i··t:i.c_. 









.... j f 
:( f: (- ~ )'- . of 11.a~r,e to.this ~ne issue. ~or him,. the microcosm liluilt always, strive { . -j ! --·--··-··---~--,.;_-·.-· _.:~ to e!!IIJl~tM--12er:fuc ti on_of_ Gi,d !cs-. UltiiuatE! · de&ifffh-~---:-. -. _____ .:.::...~~---'-. ·-:--.. --~---r~- ; 
~- ·;-···· .. :'. ', -~ :' J:.~~~ t.e.mpQr~l oi.fic.ers .. -~i _s'.tate_ .. presen~~a:.., .. pie:tu~~~?tha-- \ ~, .. ·:_._. -·----~~-.. ~ ~ 
··. . . 
. 
. . f prf:ttce,. that is l)ased ofi. the eitiStirig Ccillsti.tµtfon.a! si::ructut.e a:nd. :pro•i. 
·:~ 
•. ··: ·t .,.::· . 
. : \· 
/:. 
• I 
·' . .": { 
·,:'._ 
" , 
... ~, . 
.. 
, ~ ' ' 
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_·,. -
vides· for: ·-the ~igencies of policy.. There-fot!e -the argtUD.e11ts_ presented 
. . 
by Cecil and Smith are pragmatic·_ rather· thfn mora~ in· natu_re. The 
prince is limi~ed by th~ laws and customs. of the realm. It is his 
~ .. ~ .responsibility ~o preserve the _common law of England. In ordet tQ d.o· 
:.this .the .. prince -mus_t :obserye th_e :l~mit.tionslmposed upon him. u1:1~e.i-: 
:no.r.mal ~onditi~ns. ·the .. prince -can.not di$r~gard the ri_ghts :of t~ :subject. 
:~n :~egal. mat·t~rs. Therefor~i 1#-- diS'p.ens~i.1.g a_nd p~rde>nfng, the exerc.is~ 
\ 
. ' 
.Q,f_ 'the royal prerogattve-,.must be- :~·estricted. to t'he' rights of t_he c;own 
.. . . ·' ·.. ' . ~ 
. . . 
:ajl_p. ·*1µ:~t :~ot- ~tend· to th~ ·right_s <>~ th~ subjects. Fu.rth~r, t~e prjn~.e-
''· 
ttuly .not ,{tter. or .abr~gate. laws· and. customs. ·without.- ·the· c·on:sent: of· the' 
.. 
:i>eople: a_s ·tl1ey· a_re: ,:~presen~ed_ :f.n·. ·the Hig~_- Coui;t ·of _Pilr~Ja~ent_.: _T1;1~s 
r 
t:h:e :pi;in_ce is limj.t~d in his p·ersonai exercise:· ·of· sovereignty·.. :Only· 
:,-
:wtie_~: he l:s -ac:t~ng wi:t:h- t~e ·:Par~iament is he absolut,, for ther_e i~ no 
-·. . . . '\ ' 
-h~gher· jUdfcial er leg~slatlve authority. than the King_~-in-·Pa]rliame~t-. 
. . 







.---o. ---·- - -.- - ---·-- ., 
., 
/J::~$.~itive: absolutely. in: certain areas wi.thout the interference· of. othe~s. ,_;.../. 
-;Fqt:~:~gn policy., the appointment :and- remc,val e>f of fi~ials-, ·th~ -coinage 
and :t·he emergency .wal' power are his exclusive· ,area~ ·of c·ompetence-. 
Nev~ithele_s.s-,: ·the p~ince '.has the-: :resppnsibi-li.ty oi.·, protect_ing: the_ 
-libert:t:es· ·of° his .subjects 'by. av·oid'ing. exces·s:;ve ·use ot th~: pr~-~~g~t~v~: 
.· .. , 
., 
'Wile_µ-.. _oth~r ·customary mea.ns.- o_f :pi;_oced~re ti'I'e available. He ought not. · to: 
. j3us~end the .common law urtless ·the .c&mnonwealth i·s .threatened with· a 
. . . .. . ·- --- - ..... - .... ..· .. ... . ..·. . : .·. \ ,·.-. ___ ... 
-.~·. ' · . ,~.,.- - . . . 
_ ___ _ _ ;?gi::aye crisis. . , . _, 
---.-~-·---M-• ..... ---.-~~---~~~.--.. ;M:•"--;--, •, ,"---""--:--M.,_-~~.-..:"·-....:.~ .. --.--· : __ . .; __ ..__~. ~..:..;,-:~-:=-"-:--:-:.:.._":•"';---N"'---:-.-...... ~-,0••----. •_, - ... ------~---· -----·--,-,-..-.,~~-------c,.~.c.....;-""--'•--=-:;.---~--• --..:.:....~..;.;;1';~ 
. •. ; 
In, ._a,- we~l-oide~ed conmonwealth the prince _h:a·s .tl_le: .-d,..~y 
... -.~.S • .... h. -----· __ ,_ - --·- -----~N ~---·------ -
-
. ·:. ·- ., . ~· . . . . . . 
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. Qt ·oy .. pioc.es.s __ of law.· Since· .the ·sovereign··can. dis_t_inguish between tb.e•···•· ... 
private religious beliefs of -his subjects and acti~ch ~hreai:en the 
fl; ---- --,-- ----~ul>_lic safety. he has tob~ e'rrtain ~ha; disaffected subjects do ~ot 
_.·- - ·---.-- ·.---··.\:"':, 
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::·.";: 
•. 1 .• ,• •• ••• 
:~ 
-.·.· .. :.-··. 
. . 
traitors and rebel~, .he-does not impose religi()us- beliefs upon men's 
I 
c·onsciences • The. p,;inc;e .. is satisfied with exter~al conformity to the 
e:~·tabli~h.ed .. teltgfous· practices of ·the realm. 
• 
By not· · opening windows. 
,• . .., 
. 
·~ ·_into .'118n 1 .s ·souls · ·and ~y: insisting: o.n · p,rqp~l". resp~.ct :~o.r· ~he· est•bli·~h,d 
:,~,a~~·g~aus ·1n:sti~utions, the pri'ilce can maintain .p.•ac.e and· t~anquili'~t 
a:d~~t,~ly: =PJ;C?Yi'd'ed .for. 
·to. .. cou:iplement :~1.1;e=. ·p·rfnce.' s ·obligations, th•. subj.act··:~~.: 
!:tt1::~·: ~iiti._~s.··~ ,.The mo~t· important ·duty .is ·that he refrain. f·rom· rebellion .• 
·*he: subj:.ect.: .must ·obey constituted autho:r.ity and· refrain from. altering 
· ·=~Jie: ~f.sti~ structure of soe-iety .. -' -,~r· each member of ·the ~ommonwealth 
(. . 
·must: r.espect, the order and degree which exists in society. It is 
. ·t· : . ·• 
i~p9rt~iit,· tQ point out that neith~r Smith nor Bµrghley ·discusses the 
:'mox·at :right of the subjec-.t t_o. r·ebel .• To tbelll: it iis .a mat.t·e;t"· ·of ·.P.otic~. , 
that· subJect~s _:o:t,~y. ·Morality is ·~ott a :_conslcleration. 
. . . .- . . . 
· '·Whil~~~~-:~h ·a:91cl c.eci~., pre·~ent a :pr~ginatic. ·_arpent:, Wilson: 
:.d·evelops ··a ;moral. ·one. s.o:c:tety .in. :his view 'is ·governed: by :(i~~d J~w~. ·of· 
. .. 
and· society· .. are ·~inoral agents·. aad ·responsible for their· actfons·, the· · 
-· . . . . 
. 1··: ', . 
. . 
(···.·.·.· .. · .. -~~ 
prince_ ~s an obligation to redres~ uioral lapsliis l:hrou~h the ~lft execµ~ 
~i.911 ·ol justic·e. ·. · Al~o the prince ·has an o 
i -· 
'\ . ···1. 
. . l ·.. . ' 
Will ·prevent ·fµture_. lapse~ ·a~~i-_. ·_ri.SC>~OU$1y· .. :en_force. t:~e:· 1-a,rs: by h±s·--,public· . 
. ··.: 
- . r 
--~-~ 
·.\ .. '. .. 
·:·.· ·-
\ 
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26 
-actions.. . Wti!le the ,private life of the prince may· not inspire 8111Ulation, 
- . . 
he must· act- publicly in such a_way __ that the comnonwealth's interests are 
. ----- -- -- - . - -- -- ----- ·----- --- - -- ··-------~·-· 
paramount. By .:placing the public wel.fa1:e b'efore~is priirate inter~st, 
the prince can :Pr.ovide an example fot- all t~ follow., It is signlfi~&J;it_ 
.· - ,;_ --- -
· ~o<no:te.· .~hat: Wil.·son. does not touch. upon the problem o~ ob_edience •. ~&-
:argument· .. 1$ cori~e'~ne~ with the impletnentation of. pri'nce:l_y pQl:1.cy :l.n .. a. · 
. ·Ail· Qf. the .. wii ters ag~ee that. :the priniaz:y. dtl.ty :Of the:'• 
-~ 
.. . . . 
P:r:tµce--~i:tll~r: f~o*1 -~ l;eg~l or moral view-~ts ~:o ma:~~t;ai.n pea:c·~ ~ud· . 
tfr;_~·sper~-t·y. wi.thin: the: realm. This happy· ~tate -can be achieved ~y- ·the·. 
:f_Q·t:mulation. :an~1 :implem~ntat:_ion ~£ s~und. and ·Qi()Cierate .. polic'i·es··· I~ tJl~: 
' .. 
'\ 
p;~v~.te l~-.f~ of th~ .pr'ince·: ts ·DOt Vil'tUOUS, Otle• c~n at. lea~t expect ·that.: 
he: ·will maintain .a -sens-~: of .publi.c .vt·rtue ·,~,, ip.romot'tng·:- the_·. best :£tite;r·e$:.t.s 
" 




·--·~- -- -··-~ .... _~,_- __ ~----- --- -~~= ==~··, 
the ideas of the statestl!-8~ on. t:he duties: ,of: ·the: prfnce 
;we.r:e· :-cle,telc;;pEad .... a:t ·great length. H~~ver:; .. in the acts •of. Pilt'l;tament and 
•,, , 
:~h~·: ·p.1J1Derous· proclamations: .. ·issued during· Elizabeth's r~ign, the: official 
· .c:onception· of. kings);lip :1s .only· .fleetingly glimpsed·. Two acts ~f· .,the r_ta.ign 
·~·pn.ta~:11 t1i th~ir ·preambles material that ref lec'ts the :~ffi~ial .view. ·The 
.··. ,.,, .. 
. .. 
:lar:ge numb,r. of __ proclamations present a- ·pic·ture. of ·the pri-ne-•-.:who ~U-@n• 
•' . . ·-··. 
::~·ern~4 :1,lti·th -a multi tud.e ··:~£ detai 1~ that see~ 'import.an~ :~o the go:ve_rnment. 
:'/J -·. 
:·By ·a s:elec:: tloil- of some.: of th~se on~an see:, t·he. scqpe -of governmentat 
~ • ..-.., ., -- • - - -- -.-,-~~ -· --·-- - I 
. 
·:4c.·tlvi ty _ .duri"11g th~ reign and also C:apture: .a glimpse of: the nature of the 
-~. 
. ~~ 
2-:......,:_~----- .• ---- .. _,..-.---· - prt.nee~-·a&---U-ia. presented· by the Queell•ln•Counc'il •. · For· whether ··the 
. . . ' . . . .. . 
.-
.-
,. ::·cl·ec.r_ees: represent ·th~ :P.e~$onal views .of :the.: .Queen·.or ·a.re dra.:fted· by- the 
;,• 
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21.· 
frtyy, Cc;,uncil• in her niµne, .the·: result is the s_ame. _"The ,acts ·of Parliament . 
. 
· :provide the 'necessary legal framework in which the -proclamations !can · · 
. L 
!·-! 
-~ -~- ----- - · ~ -effec.tively·-work. Together these reflect ·tnelnterf)Jiq.· ·between' prince·-- -
j 
•1 
and people whi.ch sustain the royal mystique, 
I 
:The fir~t par.~iament of the. -reign,_ re~ponding t~ the . 
. ble~~e4 .SU!ll:ighi; of .a ~~ era, passed 1·n sonorous :tones. i•An act to restore · 
,; ·=t·t, .the· .crown, :the .~cient J_urisdiction over_· th, :Est~te Ecclesiastieal and 
·. ... •• • • .. . . . • • . • • ' ..... ' • • • 
0 31 
.SP::l:t:t-t~l, ·an~ .al>olishi'ng all £~reign Powers repugnant to the same." 
. . . 
·0nce·, more·,. :fn terms: s·o li,ke· those used in Henry VIII' s time, the s-i?reign: 
. , ~ 
... ··-.- ._ "~. 
i&:s~\lll'.le·~ lier :rtgh_tful. jurisdiction over all her- subjects _both -.lay and 
. , . ... .-32· - .. 
.. --- · 
:·cleric ..• · · · ,., Iri the· . c:0_11te~ts _of. _the · act.. Eliza~eth. emerges. as. the "Supreme 
~:9y.ernou.rn- of the · Church ·wfth all the visi tatfonal :pow~rs __ that .go_ wf~h. ,· · 
. /. '· . 
:-~µ¢·h a ~itl~.. Too ·the· act _r.ei'terates the idea that. England. ·is an: einp_i,~_•· 
·at\~ .therefore ·::tndependent, of'. all foreign jurisdictlc,µ •. 
,the. ,.tll.e~e of re.storing to the :crown the inherej.11:: p~~i:· 
·. )' 
:; 
/' :whi~h by -suffe·rance · had: been. permitted to b_~: ~et"~ised .by another·: .. and .. 
- . ·--c ... ~ ,.,.. . . ......... - ·-~. . .. I. . . . . ' . • . • . ==:+- .. ;_,_ . . ·.. . ,· . 
·th.at. of bri.ngias -the ecclesia.stical order within the exc1u·s-1ve Juris:"9 
':" 
.. 
.. :, . i;; .. ,·; 
' i 
... 
.. , diction· of the. prerogat_ive.\la.i~ .~he foun~a,ti_on for later: Elizabethan .. 
... 
·· :i_:~gfslat!on against catholics, for .defining t·reason,. and -£9r pr_otec~1tt$: 
· -~lie. j>er~on of the 'priIJ.ce. ·On: this firm ·though .ill-4ef:i.ned power- to r~l.e 
t.h:-e; -.Cbui:ch, Elizabeth maintained :her: :re=iigi~u~ poti¢y in·. defiance of 
.; 
p_ri:yy.- ·-coun~iil.or:s and :-P:uri·tilns. The _pr_oMisions ot the act,. granting 
·- ~. '"" 
:~u.,tbos,t'ty to create vis:l tor:i.at commi_sslo~s·. permitteij ,the sovereign t 10 . 
. ••• •• / . '"O 
:-~-~-~-~~- p.rc>'cl~tions 't.hat ·ofteµ transee~ded ·s.tr:Lctly poii.ti{.l matt~~s- . 
:3l 'l. Eliz:. I. c{l .• 
. 3·' 
. __ ... _ .. · .... ~_;,- _ .... 
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28 ··. ~' .. · . 
. ' 
... :, . 
· p.enetrating ,areas of co11scienc·e. 
1
SQine examples ·of Eli'za~ethari pater•, 
··~. 
,· 
nalism can ,be ,,s~en :in what ·MJO.Wi,L · __ Against the backdrop of ~he 
pnctic:al·nec-lut-sity of regui•tiilg, so· many· aspects of rife,· the justifi•. 
catiQn· for :suc._h -regt.tlation looms important. This justi,fication giveJ : 
.itlsi'ghts.: into the ·official. doctrine of the prit;lce·. 
. . ...... . . ; 
..... 
th• m~dia. of .communication to .. the -public assutrl¢ 'o.byf~µs 
.. 
iimp.~rtance iti promoti,tl,g ·of.ficfal-. views· an4. i_n· pr~veµting ·ol)Je.c tionab.le 
. . . : . . 
. . . . . . 
ii.4.:~~: .. 'from b~ing: ·voice4. ·The :stage. the~efo~e· came almo_st· immedt·~~t~ly .. 
::1:llider o'fficial notice·. -I~ a _proclamation issued· 16 May. 1.559, in· whfcb .. 
·.-=·.: 
•.'. •··.· 




:._:, been>pt_~viously lice11ced·. The reason ·for· su~·tton was obvious: . 
. - ..... 
.And £or instruction to euery of the sayde officers, 
her maiestie ·dot_h likewise charge euery of·. them, as,'. 
:they will aunswer·e: that they permyt none to be· 
piayed wherin ei t:her- matter-a of religio~ or of the 
gouernaunce of the estate of the conmon weale shal_bE!: 
handled or treated, beyng no meete matters to be 
wrytten or treated vpon but,,by menne of aucthoritie, 
learning and wisedome, nor to be handled befor.e any·· 
audience, bu~ of graue and discreete persons . • .• 33 
Nor was the s ta:ge alone. in being cens(?ted. Through in-
... Junctions ·1ssu·ed· by. the :Queen tn .June 15:59:, ' the beneficent h$nd of the. 
.,. ., •.· ~·'· 
t .,_ .: - f, 
:_·p.r.i.nce, 't()uched. 'upon the, pr.int.ing. of" books·. 
~ . . 
. 
. 
:~iii~e print~rs are prodµc{.ng, 
iwo,rks' -from :mo~ives ·.of ~,OV~_t_qqs:t;ie.s~·,.: and. regatd· not :what they print, the: · 
··res.~_lt,··,has been: ·the· public'ation. of "unfruitf_ull_, yai~e,:. and ·1nfamc;;us_. 
~. 
. . bQokes and papers." Therefore the Queeri ·forbade. :the .. ptib1ica.tioh--~f: a1:1y 
.. 33 E. K. Chambe.rs, The :·Eli,z,abethan Stage· (Dxford, 19·2_3)., iv~ -26~ • 
·-~· 
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29 · .·. 
, ......... "' 
~ork, i~ any ·1anguage, t.~at had· not~ £~.rst been licenced'. by .pi-oper author-
i):y. ''And becau$e many pan,.phlets ,: playes and ballads' be often~imes. ~ '1 
. printed, wherein reg~rd~ would bee had, ~t nothing therein should be 






-eceiesiastleal. et>mm:l_ssi1>ll~rs imtst approve their cont·ents prior 'to ·publi~· · i . --~~ . . 
. 
. 
-:(;at.ion~ '~And touchfilg all other bookes· o'f matte.rs of religion, · or 
._pollici-e, o~ gou~rna~ce:, 'that hath bene printed· ~yther on this · side· of 
·'~h~.-."·s·~~s,, or- on t:~e othe·r s_i_d~, b_eca~se of. -the d~uersi tie of th_e~ ls· : 
:s;:~at, .. and :1:hat there'• nedet:h go':)d ·coti~:i4erat'i'c)D: to· ·be ·bad: of: the __ p-.,rt~Au~--
36 il.a:rit:i.e·s -~hete·of•i· -~h~ c.~ss.i:on~r'3 -~~ :~l~o. ·p·a~, -on_. t_hes:e .• · 'Only. the:: 
..• JJ¢ye_r·(;li ti~s and schools· were exempt· trom ·prior censure. -~he: ef £.~rt:~.-
. . X. .. . 
. 
'o·t: the p~fnce ,,;w.fre directed ·~,ainst, th,ose who: mi-ght ·desire- to up.set· :_the. 
::~~:_s-~ipg. order of socle~y. :Also ~he ~rince. assumed the mo:ral r,sp·onsi .... · 
biilty for promoting p_eace:. ~nd· harmony ~n .. a Chi:-is·tian. manner.. The ._coinmoi1~--
... 
. ~li"ty· _must b.~ ,protec~~d fr'om fai~~ ·n~tions. iii' matters· ~f i:elig:f:o~. 'l'he· 
:1:Lnk~ng·. 9£.l'~~t _is: he~eti~al ,wtth what: 1$' :sE!dit_ious g.fves· ~on1e: ci.ue --.t·o 
·-u~ders~a:nding :the. _conce·pt of the printe· ,as ruling. ovei;·. 011~ Christian 
--- - ---- -- --·--- --- - - ·- -
:c.omnionw¢alth.. Th.~ t~orai and eccle~1a·s~ical- :orders.' merge ·1ni ·the- :p~.~·tjc~. 
th·e· ·rebel_li~n ~f thfa. ;Nt>i:-tb: in 1568_ p~.od.u.CJ!<:f, ~~ng .Qth~r-: . . 
. . . 
. 
.-
.:tz:Pi.~gs·., tt4 p·e~laratic>n of' the: Qu·eenes Pr._5*:eedings s':ince·: her-· 1.tei~e ~ •r 
:The :.Qt1een ls:_ grateful -·.tha_t ~n~tl ·this· ··rebellion, · ·:G~d :has· abundantly-
'b~~:tow.e.d· His grace. in mairita-initig ·:pea~e and ~uietn:ess ,,in· he~ :dc>mi~:.ons-;': 
._;_·, 





-' ·--.--· .-:·, 
-: -·- ( 
. __ ;·,:\ 
--·-- --· - -· ------'-'--J>·~en quic:kly -put down ... It -1~: iin,fo:r:tu~ate: .that so~e··-noble pe·r-sons ~have 
.- / :1 •. 
:·35· . Chambers~·, 2_6_4~· _ __,_,__ _ _ 
• ,......:.....-'-·· ~· ·3..,--,6 -'----:---·-----------·--------------·---·-· . ···---- ·- ·, __ .. ··.·-v·_ ...... : -- :..:.., ..•.. ·-··----- -- ·- ---
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30 · 
__ , 
. . beetf corrupted and that the wlgar sort have been ~sled into. se~king 
changes in laws and rulers and. by so· doi~g have 1i'rovoked their · oJn--a-~·~ 
' l~tion. · Although .the estates have remained constant in crisis, the 
Queen feels_ .impelJed tci instruct her suojects -that they will ncit be mis--.-
., 
,. . · . . ... · ... · 37 "-'. led . .,.,_~ .also, to ·put to rest many li.es and rumors. 
loi._ .• 
• 
All persons must .understand that the Queen>d:esfres all her 




.-.. :on. :hers· •. For "allowing t.hat .-which 'was we~.~ sayd. b.y .J· Wi$e Prlnce of: the: 
;G~~ks;: .that Kyng to be -i_n most. _sui:ety that .so r:ti~ed over .:his· SubJ~ct$, 
.... · ·· .. 38 $S. a Father over the Children,:''· · ~he_ Qµe·en .will explain bet_ -actions. •·- ··-i . . . . 
..• j 
Notwithstanding ·the ·Qu~ents nat.~ral ."dulcenes, ~· she h.as .nQt neglected. tbe: 
I 
* administratio_n :c;>f just-ice tn c·ri~nal c~ses; _nor has· she ·neglect_ed to· 
-cc ~--· __ d_~~~-1!~ t~~_Jlw$~~- .of off_e~d~~s so that .. her Justi~es: ltave .·given fewer :. 
··-:,. ... J;>l_.~~~Y Judgment:s ·t9an ever -before. Qo~parecl. to other monar'chs Eli~ab~.t.h 
..... 
_:·~as· -.not wasted ~er peopl~ o,r. th~ir· substance :~ri wars, clvtl ·or ·tor~ign, ··· 
.,o_~: ~de_ exces·sive demands through new taxes. Only under :dir~ nece,sfty. · 
:ha·s: 'she entff!re4 for~ign Wei.rs or requested _sub~idJes. In all these 
39· 
~tt¢,:-$: _she has a'lways· tried to· main_tain .the honor of the realm. 
-:R~l.igiotJ has :proven the :mo~:t:_ d~_ff:l.cult, :prob fem. . Sine.a 
i !; 
• 




,. ·count:J;te·s, ~~Y slanders ·have developed. B_eca_use of t~s:_A.ifferenc·e-
fp:1··eign .powers have sought to· deprive the queen ·of thi.s ·part of ·he:r 
gpverDJJi~nt and thei-eb-y to lead:~-iter ~ubJe-ct~ ·a~tray_;·-=~~Q~_9esplt.e. __ all tb~ 
. ·-:,, ,, 






-~-:-:-:. -~----·--·· ·------~~--- .. ·----· 
··------~----···· ·-. ______ _;:'._, _ _:_ ____ - . ..:--. - . 
. ----ill 
------------··-· .. - ·---~·--;-·-·  _ _:_; ·--3s-,-- .Ceci_l, ~-~StaI·e-:··Pape°rs, . p. 589. 
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__ -_· ____ -_. _ _:_ 
: ·\ ' 
. n.9tf~ns to the contrary,· all should understand that 
'' .: '.1-:;-;. ' .!\ .'.--
~ 
.I 
• • • we know no other Autliori ty, -either given -or -
· µsed by us, as Quene -and Governour of this R~alm, 
than hath ben by the Lawe ·of God and· this Realine. 
alwayes due to our Progenitors. ~. without ~hat 
.. 
h-,-----------~---:----'-rby-we--do ·'oth~ or take to ·us • -. • 
any Superiority to.. our self to defyne, decyde or 
determyn any.Article or Poynt of the Christian 
, .. 
Fayth and Relligion, or to chang any ancient Ceremony 
of the Church from the Fonne before received and ob• 
·served.. • • or the Use of any Fune tion belongyng to 
any. e;acc;lesiasticall Person being_ a Minister of the 
Word and Sacraments in the Chvrch'·: Bvt that Author-
ity which is yelded to us and_. our Crown consj.steth 
. -in this: that, considering all the People in our 
Realme are immediatly born-a Subjects to us and .our 
Crown and to none ells, and that our Realme hath of 
long Tyme past receaved the Christian Fayth and 
Obedtence of Christian Relligion, and to see the . 
Lawes of God and Man. • • to be duly obse·rved, and the 
Offenders against_ the same duly punished, and conse-
quently -to provyde that the Chvrch ipay be- governed. 
and taught by Arch-Bishops, Bishops and .. Mi.ni~ter-& · 
accordyng to the etclesi.asticall auncient Po1lycy of 
the Realme, whom we do assist with our soverayn 
PQwer. • • 40 
•."I 
:~·hi:s. J:µ~c-~f~~ :Elfz,;ibetb cons_iders to b.~ part .of' th~. -duty of :a' _CJ,.:ri.sti~n 
,i>ttnce, The .illlj)or t;llnt · di£f erence be1:ween• p:gall pri'lces and t;hei r 
Ch:ri:s~i~l:l c·~u~terparts· is _this v.~r.y point: .·the: pagan merelr looks ·<after 
,·the·, material well being of· ·his subjec~s, while the :Christia.~ Prince· 
:mµs:t. also c9nsid~r their spi·titual needs and th'e_: salvati:on of their 
.souls. ·Elizabeth declares that:: s_he has ··'·~~ : int~ntiQ1;1 of esta_blishiilg an . 
Jnqu:Lstt:~oµ to· pry :into· men'·s :belief:s!J so· tong as· one :i,ro·fesse·s: the 
. . ~ 
::~hris ti-an faith :arid·. i_s, con_£ o~ble tcr tlie: lali!.s .o_f t~e· rell.~~ ·:t.!!~.;qu~e11 :_i:s· 
·· .. _ -satis-fi:ed. tn cpnclusion however,- Her· Majesty se_rves n~_.ti¢e that any 
C -
: ·~"1: . 








'who· violat·e· the laws of the· realm will be cµt off frQ~ the b~dy pol:ttj.c :.~:.ii 




- ---.. :; ... - . -.. ~'· 
·4(l C~~:'il, .State Papers,· -p. :s91 .. =.::,-• 
4t ~- •. L ~ . : 
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- - - __ .. __ . __ ( .--~,- - _: _______ _ 
The balanc-e -of~-justic~:-~a-ncl mer.:cy ___ dominate~ tiie~ ptocla~: 
': , \ ·. 1 
• 1· .. 't: It.. pt:esen-ts an image _of the gentle prince who, b~nt t~ard 
---
. --- "---- ........ • 
• .. i 
clemency, ~ill not hesitate to loose. ·the sword of justice ·on offenders. 
.~ 
the striking feature of the declaration_ is the lengthy apology_ ,~or the .. . . . 
./.. . 
-~c_(:le~ia~tical jUl:'isdiction of the Crown. That the Queen do·es ·.not desir~ 
' 
.• :or pretend to Claim sac_erdotal ~ power is clear. Yet, _sh,e asserts -her duty 
- ~·-
:~O maintain the tradit~onal_ Chur~b-. ' By so doing, the QtJ~en' fulfills t-he. 
,• ; . ' 
..... 
~11i.que functi.oll.: ti£· 'a Chri_s~~~n prince: the_ obligation .. to care_: fpr the 
•.•. 
: . 
·J>.~ies and soul- .of · her 'Subjects•: lnd·eed, cr.tsis has produ~ed. · • noble 
t.estament-: thac: it.ts into .... the' tapestry .of ~oya_li~m.· 
. ~~ . . 
- ..... 
One . can hardly wonder then at the proclamation issued· on 
.. ,., . 
•' 
'3 ·oc·-.t~~>'~r- 1580, "Against the F°SllQ.ly .of Love." This separatist· sect ~i.n•, 
taj::i;i$ ·vt-~s contrary to the· Chr.:fstiari :fat th, s~~theiprc,elainatiobfltmia}:.,-
.siiic.e ·1 t tea~l)·es that ·only members o·t tbe family ar~ saved • 
.. 
And con~idering also it i's found, that these 
S¢ctaries ,holde opinion, that they may b~_f9re -any 
magts trate Ecclesiastical or temporal, or •ny 
otn~r person not being professed to be .of· their 
sect. • ~by othe ot otherwise deny any thing for 
their aduantage, so as though many of them are 
well · known to be teachers and spreaders abroade of 
these dangerous and damnable sec~ts, yet by their owne 
'c~nfession they can not be condemned, whereby they a;r~- . 
m~ra dangerous i'n any Christian Real~e ••• 42 · 
·------------ --------~-~ 
.:Stich a th-reat to the whole structure of society~-.temp_~a-1- -~d,-.eee-1Easi·a$ticatat-~-~--
·, 
-·-L-,---_,,...,....:_,..~~----;-;-.. .,+;. ~ca~nn~. o~· t!!_· ~b~e~tY.o~le~r~a~~---==::.f,,L~~~"-:-!l~~~~~~dR~'"~--k:em---ttueh--hetefies~·-- --=---~-.c..===• 
- . ·. i 
,S:µCif therefore -all offic.ials o.f the. tempora'i. "brder ·'mu~Ot :a~_.sis£ ._the ciergy 
.. in :fei·t.eting: out these. subversives. • .. ~ 1-... I 
.. 
· ·42 E,agland, Pr oc lamati ons , '.'By the Queene, 4g_~j. ns t .the .. .F . lUDily-of~-_,Love L~ O~-t.-.· l58!l" '(t·ond·ot),. 1580)~.. ·cs~T~C~. 8025.) ,·· .. , \ 
, -· .. ~---,~- - .. .. . 
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is ~etnonstrat~d in a proclamation of 10 January 1581, "By the-Queene. -•• 
·. . .... . _._: •. ·J.. - . : . . ' 
. 
. -------... . ' - -
for Reuocation !of Stt1dents -from beyond -tht Seas, ·and aga~nst the retain-
-· 
ing of Jesuites." Since many hav,_-been led asiray_ in matters. of religion 
~ 1 
. - ~ 
--·an-d--in---their natural duti--es-·- to--the'--~ue-en-_~by the seminaries abr~ad, to -
the extent of· ·fouienttng rebelli·on ·1n their nat-ive- country -and- of--d-i-s-
.. 
. 
. . . 
., . -.-q~etins the realm, E4t:i.zabeth cannot permit these activities t.o conti'nue. _,. 
. . - . 




.. •' - . 
· ... ·.· 
.'.,.;..! 
•• ~hath thought it very expedient, as being a 
~hing apperteining chiefely to a Chr~st!an_ Prince, 
to haue a speciall 'care, to see-her Subiec~s ~rai--ned 
up in the true and Christian religion, grounded 
upon the word of God, La.~7 riot' vpon mens fancies 
and vaine tradi_tions, to use -all meanes of preuention 
·that niay tend to remedie hereof. • • 43 
-~-
.tn:· :ke·eping with: this- poli~y alt' children who are abroad are t~ ret~~ :_t<> 
_England and ~re no~ to be maintai,:,.ed by -~he parents if they reftis.e. to. 
i 
I 
comply. To further ,pr.o.tectr her subjec t_s, J_es~i ts are .tg J,~ve· __ t~e; :-king~·-\ ;,-. -----
d'om · and th<!it"., suppo:rt_ i:s 'forbidde~-. 
,, .... : 
. 




~sJ~l:>J.~~':i:~-,- -she ~lso has taken ·prec·autionaey µieasu:w:es "against Protes:taiit 
":i ·-· 
: .. Eiectaries .that likewise, have thr.eatened "to ·violate and brake th«a :pe•~-~: 
. •,, . . . 
·.. . 
,_~:f- th~- Church,---:t~ Realme,. and. the· ·quietness:e. o·f · ·her peopie. .- -. •.. i,_ 
• ,._., 
• J 
· --+~u~: religio~ mus~ ·tlouri_f?h._: ~-ll .. a Ch_~is~ian ·c~onw..e~lth_, a~:. the p-nt\Ge---:....\,···· 
. ~-"'·. 
· ··m\lst· maintain it. Cer_tai'nly- the .proclamations of the>-'realtn create the -
-lnipress:ion of a_ godly pri~~e ·striving -to fulfill her re·sponsibilitj to 
.. 
vincirig~~-
t ~ - ·~--- . . -- -·- - ·-- --- --· ,,, 
..... 
....... \• .. "'· 
·43 England, Proclamations, "By the Queene·.. A Procl'1118tion for Re.uocation 
of Student! fr~ beyond the Seas,·~ and against_ the re;eini.ng of ____ 1 
-~-esuites LlO Jan. 158!7" (London, 1"58_1). (S.T.C. 8·\2l.t · - 1 
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. - - -~ "';··.;,;._:. "'· ... -... -... 
·The effectiveness_ of. this mystique created by the Queen 
. _- and :counclll.ors "~can.·. be·. seen · in "Au·· ·act for the·, provi_sion ·to be mad• for,- .. 
..... 
. .. . . .' . - .. . . . -. . \ . 
. 
----the Sllrety ·o;f--tlie-~·Queen'-s' Maje'sty1.:s ·most··--roual- :person,"· '·and the·· continy~:~ 
. . 
-
· au.ce ·'·i,f the realm in pfi•ce. '' ·. Apar.t from: the u_rgeut need to ft-ght ff;re 
·w1~h .fire,· to preserve the Queen-·from anr- and every danger, parliament, 
·as revealed in the. act'·s preambl~,- _shows a spirit of -deep. devotf&l to· 
the Crown. 
':\. . In this brief statement ·one can see for. a fle~~ing .,mom:ent · . .~ - - ' ' . -
• 
~he. ef.fec.t ~f. royal- doctrine so. assiduo~sly, cu_l:tiviited sin~e the inception. 
. ' .~ ' ~. 
-·-cof_.---th~-'~gnr--:---'-· - --- -- , --- ------~ .- . , -~-~-~ --
' .. . 
. ·, 
P:orasmucb as the ·good felicity.and· comfort of the 
whole estate of this realm consisteth (only next 
under God) in the surety and preservation of the 
Queen's most •texcellent Majesty: and for that it 
hath manifestly appeared, that· sundry wicked plots, 
and means, have of late been devised and laid as 
well in foreign par.ts ••• as also within this realm, 
to the great .. ind.4nge1:ing .of her ·highness's ~osf 
royal person, an~ to the utter ruin of the'whole cODDDOn• 
weal, if, by God's merciful providence, the same had ·nQt .. 
been revealed. • • 44 · 
-aow essential is the prince in preserving the or~er and degree·,~£· .. ther 
.~'.·''"''' ·''"''if. 
l.ealm! surely the strfng~nt ·penaltie'f) whi(!h t~e act °i1•s prope>se<l give~\· 
. 
ample evidence·: to the ear.nes.tness of the body .poli.tic to preserve: :lts; 
:head,. and the justific~tiori_'~Or .. ·c;h.es~ p~Ilalties· PU.Qlic:ly tes'i:ify to the. 
prey>•lenc:e of the .belief in .the dOc:tririe of the pdJli:e as tbe~On~i1>!ll 
j:"',, . -~s~n_t C?f -God., 
;: Jt .;~; 
':; While occasions· of na·tionaf :eris.is -evoked sp~ntineoµs?· 
_exp;ressfons of ioyalty to ·che sovereign, it is· also necessary. ·to co~sicler 
,· ··! 
' . .!''· 
~---, ...---~--· that the prince·, when quieter tlmes---~l": ....... e .... 31--~;a. .. :_'t~_fa .... d:,:-, .....;tm~_ ..... ·J.~$t-a-l~·sl.Wa~-·.co~_, nUJs ...... 1-d.;u-.lii....._·11er:=~...._ __ -·--__ ,...;_~--.J.1'1'. 
~- -- -- -~ -·-~-· · ______ - - -- -- --~---------- -------- -- ·--- -:-i 
i 
-----·- .. ·~--
- --·- - ------------.--. ---~--------~---<- - . 





·44· -- ,-27. Eliz. I. a:.J.. (The- -text is .. that. o~ .I!!! .. :Harleian Miscellany, VIII, 
;.,· 208.) @. • 
i; 
~ . --:----t- -
I 





--~~--.. --~--.--~t~fp_o~i~il_i_~Y_.f_?r promoting- theJ subjects'· welfare.. --• 




. · -Amoiig~tlie priQce' s piany responsibilities· ~s ~~El-·regulation 
of social. problems. ThroQghout. the reign Elizabeth wai -forced to issue 
·p_:r_oclam.at:~~ns J~.r _the regulation of. apparel. This may se~ a strallge 
:con~·e~11 tor a prince.· -Yet if· one :r·ef lee.ts · on the neces~i ty of main• 
-·. ~alntng .d_egree. and order ·1n society, . it seems piausible ·that some offi~ial 
. 
~ .. 
:cogiµ.zan~e of exiernal~ .... ~ighs of degr~e :m_ust- r~s~l,b. A proclamation of -. 





there exist many good laws and orders foT t~~ 
re~ress of many enormities and how through -
neglfgence of officers and presumption of · 
of fenders they ar~ not duly executed. • -. :45 
. ~ :. 
.-·:::-:• 
,I 
tt: 'is: ·-h~ped that once more a reminder wi 11 suf £ice .. to .a~lt--~o. ~~~P th,~'ir: 
:~ppo~~teci: place and. avo_i~ conspicuous consumpti-on. :Alas,.; the proclilina-
t-ion its~lf -reve~ls the futility of such .a grand effort .. ijy· ~he. princ·e! 
-T~~ :r.;cux-t·erice :·of ~i~Jar :·procllllll8.~i'ons also c·olifirnis the 
1
_lailure :~~ :~~e 
··prlnce ta: prese:rve the aristocratfc·::traditi~ri ess~ntial:·to·_a_ we_11~.bafanc.ed.· 
··:~·.octe:ty._ •. 
.. 
:aapp:f:iy.: :atf, ;the. effQ~_ts_. 9~: ~.lte. · ~~~rei_gn :cio not seem s·ct 
l 
" 
:plfripher·•i ~µcl' fµtil.e ln cl:iaracter. · The practical anc:i: theore~~cat· 
,,._ 








.coale~ce in the· Queen} s -fonce~n f~r- the health a~d happin~ss o.f ber ~· 
-- ~-·- - . ---~- ~--·~-----·.--~-... -·-. - --------n"I 
·'· 
:: 
::c_j;~at~d- many ·:new prc,~lems -and l~conveniences, 
·. _.,(_ .... 
• •• ·b_eing such as h~r Maiestie_ ~annot neglect to 
. remedie, hauing ,the principall care under Almightie . . . 
~--.~ .... ---------------... -... __ ·~·,: . · -~ to fore~ee __ ~Jorehanc6- to_hau~--~~-r~_pe~!__~ ___ i!! · ... -".".· _ 
q -··---~~~-~--~-'-'"'l:"'~-~=~~~==---~---~-·-----:·--:--~""""T~.,~-·=·..:·-~-~-~;~.=...:..=-======;;::;=--~--::-:-~-=----,=-~ , .
. 
. •fl 
., ,4.5· . England, Proclamations, "A Proclamation for the obseryafion of· 
ce~taine·-statutes" (London, 1562),. sig. A2. (S.T.C. 7955:~) .. ··------ . '. ~-....,..----',0-tl 
. -------1- ...... 
; 
•• ' ,I 
.,. .'· -
!JC'~,. ->·-L· -~·· " '·. _,,. ,~:;,.:<;·:'.::':.;':';i{'.-:r-:;:o:_°"·~r:('f~i(ti'.f'?(}r}?\·c~'.T ·r:2:; ~ i}\c., .: ':: - .· ... :,'-::/:' ·::,. 
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------· ~ --- - -v - ·- ·--· ._l •• • 
. - ~:' - ·.-
. . . . . 
•-;.. -·--
---~· ___ . __ -.- .. _ 
.· 
. .. ·• . 
-such a Citie and ·~onfines,··~ot o~ely well 
gouerned by ordinarie Justice, to . serue God,· and 
__ ·_~®e_y_ h~r ~M~i~-~t.i~,_- -! •• but to be also pr~gi._cieci _ 
of sustent·ation -of vittuatl, foode, and other · 
like necessaries for mans life vpon reasonable 
prices, without which ·no Ci tie can long continue: 
And· finally to the preseruation of her people in 
health, which may seem impossible to continue, 
though presently by Gods godness~ the same is 
perceiued to be in better estate vniuersally, 
then hath bene iti mans memorie. • • 46 
,.. 
·' 
' · .. '. 
• I 
·, ,Tp.e_ :Q'1:eE!n forbids the erection of new houses within thre~: -nµ;l.~s. :.Q_f the 
-· - - ; 
. .. . -· 
; . 
. ::~f:.ty,:··and. further iorbids...JtlS>re· _than one fa¢ly to occupy orie hou·s~~, ,Too 
:.the .. Queen. is not unmindful of th.e problem. of law enf'orcement, and steps . 
,must: be t'aken .to ·provide adequate pro tee ~lol:i. The picture- presented 'is 
. . . . . . 
.'t:>ne· o·f · the- ev~t'-concei-ned princ¢ for.· the welfare· of her· peol)le:,' :parti.c:u .... 
:J.a:c:ly :~he l~ttle _fo,lk so ~-~ten .t;,.eglect.~d. A -t;9.µchi_ng· ·~~sigh1: i11deed 
:int:o. a.- :rapidly, :·_changing socie.ty ~-
-h . . . 
., 
.. As t_he reign drew to _fl:· ·close:, t:r·anq~~lity ~ee~_ed ·t·~ :·P,r~ ... : 
; . . . . . . 
\iai"l .throughout England • Some awaited the· rising sun, oth'~;w;s nos~al-
.. •::.: ,., , .. 
:gf.c;al-iy watched its ~nee ·incandescent r~ys ··s1.ow1~ fade behind·· ·the· 
:.hor:f.z·on.. Tn. this twil-ight·,. one small proclainati~n., g:tvtis l11slght. ~·nt~-
·:: 
··the· image of • ._p:ri~ce .. s.t.i.il :a1er.t to th.e moral ·.welfare of :her :sul>jec.t$·. ,.,, 
::Haying b_een ~nformed ·t~a~ t~~i;e -ts a g:reat ·neglect in t~e· obs·ervatfoµ 
·of' the :s·abbath, .on 7 May 1603, ·the·.-Qµeen. ·.ts·sued .'a ·procl~tion. which. 
" 
For better ohserving· of the same, and avoyding 
all impious pr·ophanatiol), ·:rwe do straightly charge 
-~- apd _ comliiaund, that no _Bear~b_uting, Bulbayti~-- _ 
··Enterludes,. Comon Playe-s, or other like dis-. 
ordered or unlawful Exercises·, or Pastimes, be 
frequented, kept, or used a~·any time hereafter 
upon- the Sabbath-day. 47 · 
.•.· :. ~;·. 
. .. • 
.. 
- -·- -,, -·------~--- --
-~--. -:· --~~·-.. ·-· ---------------~--~--~~~--~---~-~~~~~~-~-~-~~=====:5:--====· ~~~~ 
....... , 
'" 
. ·~: __ ,_..:...._ _.:_ __;__ 
:.4:6. England, Prociamations, "By the· Queene Lior one 'family' to a hous·e in: 
l,ondon, 7 July 158.Q/" (London, 1580). ('S. T.C. 8122 .) ...... ~ 
47 Chambers, IV, ·335. .r \ .... 
..... ____ _ 
~--, .. ;;, 


















·:· .. "":.· 
37··-~~---· . . .· ·. - .-: .. -
We have ·come f~ll circle •. · ·The prince who has·~--£ulminated·····aga:fnst ·the· . 
abqses of treating matters of policy on the stage at the ·beginning of her .. 
-----.-, ... 
reip,·.now tndt-gl.Wltly rebukes those who threaten· to destroy the mor·al · 
-:fibre of her people. H~ :ever. vigilant· to present the. proper image, yet 
.~OW' .ever willing . ~o modulate the tone to meet the times!_. ·. 
Tl1,e image that . shows through the- ·-s·ampling --of--proe-lama~: 
'\ 
-~~pna).i~. v•ried. but yet constant. :~~i.zabeth has .managed ·to present her~-
., . 
sell: as the paternal .prince, concerned always w:i..th- _prese~ing peace and 
:9.;der·, "slow._ to anger .and plenteous :-1~ mercy •. · ·:_She :i~ _ever sensitive to ; . 
. 
., 





tJ;iat:· few .can comprehend or. in ·t~e· .down-t_o-earth problems .that are m~anin;:--_ 
£~.l _to., the ~r~i~~I')1 so.rt~ In· .sum, the. Queen has- acquitted J1erself 
' . ::a4,;nir.ably. ,To· c'.omplete tl;1e· t~po~~r~y-orient~d part. of -the royal ·inys~-
~i:-_q~e o~e .. must ~onslder stil:1 another ·facet--the Q~e~nt~ contriJ>ution .. t.O.:. 
·.' 
::the·: ;royal. r.omarice as· .s.he :~_o .. consummat.~ly. presented it. ln her- speeche:~ 
. . . 
. : 
. .. 
:T)ie greatest.- :c:lialle11ge· t'c;>: :the :qu_e~.~ ·w~~r :~l\e p_r_li.am~nt•ry 
. 





. s:tag~:z... Hei•e ·lii '.vi~w- ~f ~};le -whole r:e·alm,: the ac.tress .:P8.t exc~lle!lce. gave: 





:fui-l'y 'ciominated t'he performance ·wi·tlt t~e right word, .· the· :proper g~sture,' 
.: .. ,. 
·and::fthe: p~_rfect e~ot.ion. ·Nothi.n$ was .le.ft to ·c:~nce.: Th_e·· show -ran for· 
.. _ .. f!>.x~y.;.three .years to the- exaltation of one. and the· ea1-ncatlon of ·alt· •. 
:~•rtiage·, relig~on., ~:he su:ccession, '.t:he Scottfsh Qu~en, the. ~ubsidy, 
. 
-~ , 
. . . . 
. . 
. . 
. ·'·. ... . .. " 
. . 
. ./ .· . .. . 
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One ·must now look at the speeches the Queen delivered-~each carefully 
-
' prepared in advance--each contributing. to ~a picture of the prince •. 
. ' . 
No soo11er had the reign begun ~ban the Queen ~as besieg_ed 
·with petitions to ·marry· and thereby secure the succession. On this 
:matter as on otber :iml)or:tant 9nes · the Queen· .t~por'ized, fla.ttered, 
cajoled, thrtateri·ed_, a,nd finaliy won· her po~n~.. In J559 the· dra~ 
·~t•r.ted ,on the theme of mar-tia_ge •. ~.lizabeth alway-a has. conside!red 'iier.-
·s·~1£ ·-the llservitor'. of ~od, ri a~d .thei;efore trusts that. her presen~ mode: . 
9.£ Jife is pl_easing to Him.. Has not .she °been pressured· -to marry durt~s .. 
" 
the- r.eig~ o·f her ~ister, ·atfci' ~e~ined. C~I>.Stant :iil ~~; .r~solutiQn1· :she: 
. \ \; 
•. 
' 
' lf.~es. the· manner :o·f .the pe_titi.on: :Of ~.he ·comoions. for:· -they· .make no attempt 
to limit the place or person·. Yet··, if sucb ari ef_fort had·. be•n •de,,. the· . 
::Queen wdill.a have mis liked. it ·arid construed ·,1-t as -presumption·, "Being .ull-
' 
. 
-~~tting and alt~gether: unm.~et_' for you: to. requite :theµi that may .. command, 
.... 
or those to appoint whose· :parts are· to :deslre,. oi: ~uch ·t(?. ~il:\4 .. a~d _:l.it¢t. · 
:wl)~>s.e-.. dutie~ ar._e·. ·t<> Qb~Y:~ or to take.--up<>·n: ·_you to: draw my love to ,your 
~ ti-king or 'frame my. will ~() ,your fantasies •• - •• .-4s 
~o g~ve :the- re~l~,-cause fo;- discoµt~nt. ·:1:~ •.. f -wilJ neve·r 'in. that matt'et 
:cO~£I1.ide a~ything that shall be pred,udi.cial to t:he r;eaim, for· the -~e~_l, 
::-· 
,·:~ 
-48. ·· J. · E. Neale, Elizabeth"".! !!!! .!!!!:,. Parliaments 1559-1581 (New York,·. 19.5S); 
pp.· 48-4·9. (Hereafter abbreviated, Neale l.) There were two· marriage· 
schemes under Mary Tudor· for Elizabeth. In 1553, to as·suage 'the 
nobility and people, Sir William Paget suggested to Mary that Elizabeth· 
-- be married. to Edward Qou.rtenay, Earl of Devon, since he· was so popular. 
· · In 1556, Philip of s·pain persuaded ·Mary that Elizabeth .should marry ·'":-~· . 
f'" his friend the Duke of ... ~~s·avoy. Philip hoped ·by such a marria:ge _ to t 
~- maintain tbe J::p.glieh alliance upon Mary'_ s death. See J. E. Neale, 
~-· ,_:_.-..... ;., Queen Elizabeth 1 -#! Biography (London, 1934, repr. Anchor Books, . 1957)_;: · 
;;, . · ------· .. ___ ··. ____ _ chap_t_e_r __ III~· .. ______ _ __ . _____ . _ 
-. 
t'. ~ -·~-·R---~~ .... -....... 0 ~~-,-~--~~---·,-.K-~.·~ ... ·-· •: .... ,....... ......... -<r'°":,,0 __ .....,"f'<-=-- -........ _____ .... ,......,. __ -~~ • ' ~ '• 0 • • ·. • • ' • ~ 
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.goo~,- .and safe·tY whe-reof I will never snun to spend 1l1Y life." And. if 
:~~~: ~~s _ ~ot marry, the . Co11111ons must not fear, . for . God wil. l kuide :he* , 
·and'· them in securing an ·heir who will' be a good· governour·. 
·for although l be never ·so c~reful of your well 
·doings and mind ever so to be, yet· may my issue 
grow out of kind· and becone perhaps ungracious. 
And in the end, this shall. be for \Ile sufficient, 
that~ marble stone shall declate that a Queen, 
having reigned.such a time, lived and died a 
virgin. 50 
·\OP,,t.~Y think-that this wor4-··reminding each of his- prQp~r :P:J.ace·will.:··b<f 
,sufficient. - N:ot for _th~-.. :,c·o~on~-: Agalrt;· af.t~:r.-. t~~'- Queen?·:~· riar_r:ow es~:~pe!_ 
·,£.-tqm _de·ath in .1:s6:3·, the·y· hay-e: ~-¢~~rn~4 .witli .. ~<>;re pet·i.tions and ·receiv~d 
·.•.·. 
'yet ·ano~-~~:~ ~.nswer. 
t ·co~9n.~ {epr~_·sents: the. whole realm,. :she wi l~ 9y.e~cqme he_r: bashfuine~s_; 
... 
:-fe>tge·t· ·her- lack of: ·\tli t,. at:1d. answer. :thefr _pe:ti t:i.01i'~ :Because ~he .m.at:ter .• \.• ;: 
.. . 
.oJ :-~rr-iage· ~n~ :f.:i.xing- the -.successiori · ls- so :grea:t:, :~~~ m.u~t have grave 
.advfc·e. Since .the. benefit o.f ·the r:e~lm: .. and .the, safe·~"y ·of. all ~tr~ .. tnv9lv:~-~-~:-
;sJie· 'm~s ~ :de.fer. her: answer to some other time. Muc_h ·thanks ate. ·howev.er 
,.: 
. . .. -; ···-' ·-.~ .. 
. - ... •, 
. ·---
''..·.-:?~'I 
' ~ -~ '; .,.· ! 
-·:;-·· 
·owed ·to the Co~ons fen; the_ir :·c·once·rn. .over _her :s·afety. Tho~g-~ (;od- -h~ts: 
:~_l~as-ti:s~d .her fri. thfs -illness_., she ~~ed :IlOt have:: /b~et?;- f~r.,thet remiride·d 
··:~: 
~ .·-·· ·-·-· 
:thaot :she- l_s: ·mortal. T·h:is ·she ·:knows. 
l .know· also that I must seek :t9 discharge myself\. 
qf.. that. great bur then that God hath laid upon me •. 
··Fo; __ o.·f.·them to whom much is committed much i's 
,r,~.quired.. Think not that l, 'that in other 
-:matters have had convenient care of yo-q all, will 
:il'.i· .'this mattet ,. touching the safety of myself and 





-·· .... :- . <· ~' .. ·: ".' -~ :·· .~-~ . > •••• -
·1-~~ ·~: 
.J·· 
if the worst hapeen, can lose but your bodies; 
but if I take not that convenient care that it 
behoveth me to have the·rein, I 'hazard to lose 
both body and s·oul •. 51 
:J~_:l~z:~ib~th reminds the Commons of her resp:ons_ibili ty to Go4, :ab.cl: ;t·ei'.lsl • 
:,th($ that- she ls~ conc.erned about their safety, ' > 
:.'' .. • 
-~- '.• .as I trust you likewise do not forget that 
-~y-me you were delivered whilst you were hang~ 
;i-ng on the .bough ready to fa.11 into the mud,_ 
·.,.. ··.. .yea to be drowned in the· dung, neither yet / do 
you ~orge5:.7 the promise which-you have here-made 
:~oncerning your duties and due obedience, where-
with, I assure you, I mean to char-ge you ••. 52 
-
. 
'th.em. 'that she- like'.s :the_ir ~on~ern for her· welfare· ·a_s ~xpre~sed in th~ 
::p:~'.~ft"i_on_ • .- :O"f .h.e_r :affection for th.em the ·c_onnnons mus.t riot "doub_~-!. 
:•: • -_ .. l a_ssur~t yC>u -all that, though after .iµy 
·c:i.eatb yo~ -may have· many stepdames, yet sha:~1 
:you:, :rieve·r have . a mqre -natural mother thari- l 
·)n~·an to ·be. unto yoµ ~11. 53 
.. 40 
.. ·::· 
:BetiJ:l:o"ri: :t-hey -~y, :but ·_d~nµlnd or: coerce,_ never. -C~ll:d~~1\. -~ltJ'.fl f9_ok :tci: 
:bh~f~· ·pat~~t .£.o:r- :,guidance ·1n se~ious: mafters'! 
·t.9.,_ r~i"ri~o.rce:· ·-her ·answer to the· ·c_o~g_l:\S-i .:p_et,fi:l~n, ·Elizabet:h;' ,., 
:.d:~--~}Y~l:-:ed:__ ~-- short: speech at ~he -~los~ng- of tb·e: 1563 p·arliame1it. T~~-
:sk:i":llful m.~narc_h neve:r real:1)1 ans:we:rs the i;equest -in 1:hi.s .. delightfui 
. 
. 
,. :word: u11s·pot.ted. s·o, she wi.11 ,ariswei-:· theµi. ._So~e -~uggeat that the ·Queen 
:l)a·s :a vow: against marriage_,. T_hi_s· ls no_t true·.. ·''For: t_hough. -I can t_h!nk 
ft: best fo-,: :_a. ___ private woman~ yet ·d_o· I s:~rive with :myself'" to ·think it :not: 
-51. -Neale; l; p. 108. 
.... 
52 -Neale, ._l, p.-. 10&. --~---·-
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41 · · · :-'~ . 
mee~ for a Prince. And if i can bend my liking :~Q..,.your · need, I will not 
54 , ,· 
:r:esi-st :·su~h, ·.a _mi·nd." She likewise -wi"ll not t,j~-~-precipitpusly i:a 
·.settle. the :succession. There. are ~ny· rea._so~s,-- t.<>. consider, some of 
,_ :w.tt~~b. the parli.ame.nt ·:Ls not awar.e. iiBut -I hope l. shall die :l.n .. ·quie:t: 
.. "'·~: 
with nunc .dill'iittis, ~hicb. :cann9t ·be. :.wit~out·· f 'see some glimpse :cft'·:·yo~t 
-
. ..55 
,":. J9ll:~_ng sure~y ·af'ter'· my: ·graved bone·s ~·" :lnscrµtabl~- :i1t :the De:l.~)7-~ 
:an4 :gt~za~eth: to~! The. ·prince wtll not :be·. forced a.g_ain_st. het ~ill;; Jo..r:· 
~ . ~ . •' 
... :·s_µrelr- she alone :.can see all·" sld'es· · of- the ques:~i.Qn. 
·--~~h:ers: :ar.e at'1 it agafn. ~ucces_sio17-• .and '':~r;rJ.ag~, th~· s·ame: J>id. :r:ef·rliitt!: .. . 
· <J:'o .. -fo_r~st,_~T _a~y ·£~;-th~r p~ti:tiom.ng,_ t·h..e Que:en sunmiori~d· _ll ~·ele;-t _d~:l~·..;· 
si#.i(jn· of:Lords and Commons t·o :he~r Qe·r ·v:i.~ws. an~ ::possibly ··_s·tay: .any 
i-
:~~i~her pr9~eedi_ngs :in the matter. Her wrath ~s· :fµll as ·she- lashes out: 
.. 
.. at .. the lndisc·reet .mo.uth~ -in. the House· of- ·_commo11s· 'who (jhoos·e 'to.:~ a 
showing· their E;,,;igli_$hry ]?y p~·trt_-o.tJ~~lly: stating. that· their -co.untr.y wi\1-l, .. _. . . . -. ' ·. ·. 
. . - . .. . 
·'=-:·eri'freiii.· ·-the. ai~ ·of the upp~r hous¢ :· "~, • ..whe-reby y~u .Lth~ _Lo;._d!/- -~~-r$: 
. . . ''56 
,.. ,, :·s~4:uc:~d, and.. of simplicity did: a~se11t ,~ti> _it •. ·~ -~~ ,., Y_et, she :knows' 
.:t:µ:a;t: he.f Lor.ds,· ~av_e: inte.n4ed no mallc.e ·not :would :have: dQ~e t:h.i._$ 1.£ ~tJ\~)1-: 
]iad ·:-.s.1lfficientty: .consi.clered; ~h~ 0imp·or_t;:~n~e of -tl)e· ~tt:et.~-- Yet·:, :ifr the' 
:}1.!>_ilse of l,ord\ 'the>sfshops ha.ve tak8n .tip the r;ry that .he:i.: :death wi.thout, 
ts:~ua:: w:fil be dangero~.s. -$~e k_~o~s- th~s as ·w.ell: as th~y· do·! ·Reach_~I?-8 
. 
. . {~~ peak .of hei_ righteous :i.ndfgna:t'i.o.n, 'the: :'Queeti-:-'continues· :h~r attack 
--~ . ,,. - . , . . - ' 
·:, ., ... 
. . . . 
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. . r-. ----------------.. ' . . . ,• 
·against the· offenders:, 
, .. - . 
;., 
~-"'::'.;..· =·:.·· 
And so it was easy to be seen guo oratio tendi t.. .. 
For those that s~uld be stops a.!!d stays of·-t-his- . -- ----. 
great good, and Lresponsible fo!_/ avoiding of so 
many dangers at;id perils, how evil might they seem 
to be! And so to aggravate the cause against me! 
'Was I not born in this realm?· Were my pare~~s 
. born in any foreign country? Is there any cause_ 
I should alienate myself £~om being careful over }: this country? Is not my kingdom here? Whom have 
I oppressed? Whom have I enriche4 to other's . 
harm? What tunt1oil have I made in t.his Conmon-
wealth that I should be suspected to have no 
regard ta the same?: How have I governed since 
·my. reign? I will be tried by envy its.elf. I 
need not. use many words, for my deeds do try me·. 57- ·:.. ... 
;s:h~ :w.el.1 knows that the_ clamour. is_ wer the succession. . . Although-. :~he_ 
':ha·s already :i,n_ this_ $es$ion sent :word to :the House t_hr9_ugh her ·privy 
i~:9µnciliors so ce'.ase disc~~sfon,. t~is .message: has not ··been creditecl.; 
,,_ ,.Ji;iith()ugh_ spoke~l __ :~y __ their Pri_nce·. i, ., .What :.n,iore ca~ ·rea,lly ·be sa{d ·ori. th'e. 
,:s tibJec.t·? 11:I -will nev·er .break. the word .. o..f a pr-inc·e., spoken: ~.~.· a -publt·.c: 
. , 
42 
=P"+.~~~, .~Qr. rny hc;,noul:'' s ·sake," ·the Queen- c_~µt_i:nue_s· •. 
' 
. ~- .. 
"And thetef,>."re 1 .. · say 
:a:s~i:n, ··1 .will IDB:rry _as s9on- as· t cap: conveniently. ~ • . A.n.d :t h~pe: to·· 
58· 
_J::(ay,~ c_hfld-ren·, ptherwise I-would nevei:: ma;rry •. "-~ What:"firme·r s-tatem~~t 
c:ari-- subjects des~-re?_. :J:nd;eed th~y are·: ''-a strange· :o~der· o_f peti tloµet..s_~ 
:t:µa_t_ ·w:L_r1 ~e: a .reque·st ·and- .ca~o.t b~· ·<>therwise _a:s··c:er.tairied' but' ~y :~~flfl;"" · 
. . . - . 
. --~ 
·: ;r.rlnce '-~ .w~rd.; -a:1.1cJ.: yet: will never: ·believe it _when: :i_t is ·s.p9ken.·" · 'N-'o: 
:·~t:£~~:r wiih the pr_omis~ or· with a· future sp_ouse._ ''Well,. ·.t.here was· ·neyei:· 
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·_ Turning ·to the. limi_t_!~io~_ of the s.~~~.~-~SiQ;n, :;.t:h<a Qpeen.is. _ 
- -_ __:___ ... _ - -- --- ---_ -----~ ---:-- -:_:..:._ _____ ~ .. --.--v---- . . .·. ...... . 
annoyed that in .all the diec.ussi_on nothing .. has ·been said o·f her ~afety. 
~~-7-·--·- ---~---------· --·------- - -·· -···· ----- ----· ----- --- ~ 
,. 
The only thought has been for theiit own safety. i'hi·s is a .marvelous 
state of affairs: 
.. ~ .. 
A strange thing: that the foot should direct 'the , )_ · _ 
head in so ~eighty a cause; which .cause hath been / 
s<f dilig~ntly ~eighed by us, for that. it toucheth 
us more than them. · I am suee there were riot one 
of them that ever was a second person, as I have 
been, and have tasted of the practices against 
my s~ster. · • • There. were. occasi_ons in me at 
that time. -I stood i-n danger of my life,· niy 
sister was so .incensed agains·t· me: I did differ 
from her in religion, and I was.sought for divers 
way~. And.so ·shall never b' my su~ce~sor.p61 
This' :stricture invoking her position and drawing upon her own experien:c·e. ;; 
s_u~e~\Y indfcates the ·Queen~ s .conc·eptlon of what belong~ leg~;~imateJy t_<>. ·, 
,., 
:her: ·ptov:i.nce and affo):"ds· lns:i.ght ·1-nto _her· desire to· ·pr.event _. . the mad 
G) ' 
-scramble for plac_f! and fa:vo~ t~at -,e fixi~g_'. of the ~uc.~ession ~ill ::pi-Q_-
duce. Plots ·and counter~plots: ar·e not tbe· -_Qµeen.1 s· idea of :a. 'healthy: 
•;..-:. · .. /: 
Eliz:abetli c·ontii:ities thab she ls not oblivi-ous'. to ;.the , 
H • 0 ••. 0 • .•' •. 
•.1 .• 
:~oes_ nQ~ prevail she· will gladly le:t -the Conmons handle the -problem. 
. . 
The. competitors for office and. pr·eference __ will b~ s·o· many _that '-'-it. woui"d; 
. . • . . I 62 .. . be: ·an. occaslon .of a g~eat·er charg~ than. a- sut.,stdy ~ ' · · Thus ~ar the .Qµ:e~~ 
~. ,• 
ha·$· spolce.n · of:· :the per{ls to the: realm. ·But she ·will put ,her :hearers>in 
.... .. ·.· 
mind. of ·her own · role in th~i r concerns. ··:···•1 ... , •• .,. 






As for tny own part, I care· not· for death; · for 
",,.. .-.-.c.- -,-· all :men are . m_!>~tal. And though· t be a..~wLllolt&Am .... a ..... n+, ---,-,--~-:--:-- -· ·,--_ ·zv··-··. _· ... ---·---
1------·-·---·--· -·. -~-- .. .:,.._,. . ~ . . 
·.,... 
6l Neale, 1, p. 148. -~ 
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;, •, 
... 
--- ------·-- . ---------
1; ·• 
... 
yet --t _have as good a courage, answerable t~ 
my place·, as ever my father had. I am your 
ano~ nted Queen. . I thank God I am endued with 
sucl_l qualities -that if -.I were turned ·out of 
the r·ealm- '171 my petticoat, I were able to live 
in any place in Christendom. 63 
. .. · :.- . 
. . ;$0: . .-i~he hopes they will 1;,etter understand- not oniy thei;r own peril but 
.·. ., 
,be~s ·•i·so~ lt ts not convenie,:it to limit t·he &llccession now; nor· will 
.. 
~it; ·-ev.er be,_ without · da'nge~ to ·:them and. :Ji~r ! :B~e when there is no peri_l 
~o: th~, ·ehougb· dangei; ·.to her w:i.11. always. be present. Addressfng, .·. 
; .. -.· ::·to~9.~s. the Que~~- -~~y~, ''r ~ill de;l t.h~reiµ: f9r- ::rour: safety, and: c;,f:f~;r 
. . . 
'i'.~_: ·,unto. :yo1.1 as: yoqr Prince and head ~itp.out tequest-; for .it ls =moi'1~trous 
t~a.t: -~h~: feet_ should di+ect .the head."64 .pf _the pl:'oper function of ~ach.. 
•. 
estate,- the .. Queen. has no doubt·. .Ber's :is the· ini_tiative in matteri. 
'· ~:c;>u..~h~·:ng: .the Cr_<>"7D· H~·t J;teads :uit1s,t ~-~ware of cast·ing aspersions ·on tlie· 
:_.goqd: fnt·enti.oris ,and: -fai·thfiitries.s_ of. thet~ ·aread prince. 
A~ -~p.e -s',ess:fQn· ·<;l~ses-,. on~- ,can -see in. _the b:ack_gtound the: 




/f.iq-qs_~- ~o dis¢us·$, :t:he matt:er •. With these c:onflicts t'n mincf:, it: is .·iiatur~~ . 
~·· 
... 
·that: the -Q':leeri. shoul~ desire to set a~l a~:fg~t b~f.o.re: tht! meµibe·rs ··1;et.urn._ 
:h~µie_.: Elizab'eth enjoins her ·11stetier·s. :to, avofd b.eing misled i-ii theft'. 
:.~f.-~_i_o_ns. ·For the succ:e_s·sio11, lt cert:aiµly f_s bett~r th$t so great, a 
·Jiiatter h$v.e "his.- original :from .a zealous Prince.' s -e·onsld~ra~ioµ, not. 
Jr:.oµi sq _l_ip-laboµrecf Q_r.ati·ons ·out .. of suc'h_ ·subject$·' mouths •. :. • /!t.hat.7·. 
.. .. . . ·. ... - -:~ ~ 
. 
.. 
:have .done their -lewd endeavour to IIlS.ke all_ my· real.11'.l .s~pp·ose th~t :~helr· 
65 
. .... 
. cate w~s ml1¢h, _ ·w-h~µ- mine_ -l\T~s: n~ne.,_at all."-
•. ... .. 
-- - --
- -------·· -..--.------·. . ----
-- -- ... ----··~·----- - ---· 
__ .1! .. :,_c: ·- .~ •• 
~) :Neale, l~ : p. 149:.-: 
64 .N;eaf~, 'l, p. 150. 
·6:s :Neale·, 1:, p:_~_: .174:.· ··· .. 
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·1, . ,, 
. . . . . - ' - J . 
Moving to -~he ·crux of her remarks,· Elizabeth· takes tipet.he -· ._ 
. . 
. pr,ol>I"11 c,.f liberti·es. She ·endeavours· to -show how her commands have been 
. 
. ' 
J1d.sunders:tood and at the same time. to establish the proper relationship 
·b~etwe~n prince and Commons: 
As to liberties, who is so simple that doubts ·· 
· whether a Prince that is head of all the body 
may not· :..command the feet not to stray when they 
would slip? God for.bid that your liberty should 
., t .. . 
make my bondag~, _or that your lawful liberties 
s.hould _any-w~yf? J;_iave been infringed.· No, no, my. 
· commandment tended to no· whit to ,that end: lawfulness 
of .. .which commandment, if I had not more -pitied you- ----
than· blamed you, might· easily by good r~ght -be 
\ . 
showed you ••• 66 · 
. .. · 




·tlle other· hand:, "so I am per~~d:ed you will not ;beg~_!le the assured: Joy . 
tl;la~ ever I took to ~see ·my ·subjec.t·s·• l"ov~ eo· ~e more stat1nch than -.ever. l 
'.f~lt the care in niy.self ·fo~ ~yself to be· g_r~_at; which S:lone hath<l:·made . 
" 
_my heavy burden iight, -and a ,kingdo~' s ciir_e bu.t. easy carriage for -lll~.-n(;7 
In conclu_sion; tl:te Qu'!en_. rQ.Odul~"tes her rebuke to ·one of sweet under-
;. , . 
~-t~nding_ f.~r· t~eir aims,,in her behalf': 
'.:- •, ,·: 
'· . 
:Let this my discipli~e stand yo,u in stead: <?f-
. =sorer strokes, -never to tempt too far a· 
Prince's patience; and let my comfort pluck up' 
your dismayed spirit, and cause you think tllat-, 
in hope that your following behaviours shall 
make amends for past act-ions, you r.eturn with 
y~ur_Prince's grace; whose care for you, doubt 
you not bo be such as she shall not need a 
.. ..:. 
. .· '· 
!'-,--~-,--~~~±=· .. ··~· .. -'--" !-· -
remembrancer *~ur weal. 68 .. .. . . 
~· .. 
. 1. 
. ~· -· 
--------------------------------- ----~---.--------------...!!!!!!~---------··-------------!!!!!!!!!!!!!__ ____ _. 
67- ·N~a1e·{--·t; p_~ _ ·!75. 
'68 Nea.ie·, : l, p. 11~·:· 
.,. . 
·~ 
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0 Such was the 'charm that the. Qu~~ri-was' ;1,i;-t-0--p-~~du~-e:.·-- To- ·1:Jrn s:--t~r- ._ - . . ., .--- - - -
. {---- ----- -·· - . - - . - - - - . - . . - . :_ ·--_· --·-,. . --~·-· - ·----' 
•--· . 
- - - - ·--· - ------ --·--· 
\.... - -·"'· 
. .., 
bulent session to full advantag~ required a master ,1 Elizabeth onee } 
. . . 
again maintained a public image in which she appeared as the sweet gentle 
. ' 
. prince who could b~·, however, as $tern- _and firm as her-noble progenitor, 
:i 
King_ Henry VIIl• 
•: :: 
. . . 
··the ~~-.e~cli whi"ch, El.itabet.h .. ·delivered .. 'at· the end o'f the 
se~sioil of ;~h~ 1$76' :pariiame~t :ren~~s. ·'.<>1:1e: of the Quee11' s :··f.avo:r.it.e· 'themes~~-
• •. • .·• •t , • • ·G . . . • 





.b.uJ :to .'Gpd. ~e ·· special it~ str}kes: he~ :as ~~gnificant, that she bas· 
. . .. . . ~· ·.. ·. 
·so -long been assur·ed. of. :the\zeal ,o·f :her· faith~ul :1:1ubj~cts._, -wh~.c~ =h~.~-: 
;, :". 
c·an ·a Prince, that of necessity must discontent 
a ,number to delight a.nd please a few· (because the·· 
greatest part is of.t- not the best inclined), con-
: tinue so long time without great of fence, much 
mislike, or cQmmon grudge? Or haps it oft that 
Prince's ac_t_s are conceived in so good. part, ·arid 
favourably ·interpreted? No, no, my Lords. How 
great my fortune is in this respect, 1·w~re in-
grate if I· should not acknowledge. And as for 
. those rare and special benefi_ts. which many years 
have followed and accompanied me with happy reign, 
I attr.il;>ute. them to God alone, the Prince of rule-,~ 
an4 accou11t myself no better than his handmaid: 
rather ·brought up in a school to abide the ferula, . 
than· traded in a kingdom· to support the sceptre. 69 
·Th;r.oughou~· her reign sh~ _has not been gu!de.d. · by 1.11e.r.~ .... 
tP.<>licy ·and -worldiy·:wisdom, as- her· atti·tude on religi~~-- an~ marf.L:~g~ 
. . . . .. 
- . 
. ' .. 
··t~~tffy. Ra_~h~_r. :s:he; ~s. given· up ~hese: ·app:roaches to seek for ,Truth. ; .1 . . . 
~-
S:he.- his .. trusted ·in. Go<k~nd 'will ·c.orit~Jiue ·t:o .d~ ·$0 ..• If her· ,heare'rs .w'ill 
. - . . . . . . - . . . - . . . . 
c.:on.sider th~ pt-ight of· neighboring c.<>1.iiltries-~whose maladies· s_he;.:"7ili'·-, 
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'.-:_47 · 
"•.> .. --: . 
··<>f-~her---reisn-. - she'-,.~~~1 hava~them.m1nd£u1 ·a1e~:, in,_t -~-t.-~i~ ~8-~~~~r. f~r: ;· -_:: .. 
. . : . - . ---···--~----·- --·-------·--~-
' . "' ... ;. . -- -- ---- - ----
.. p£f vate· persons to criticlie e1iaii ~mend a Prtnce._s st•te-. Therefore-, ----·----· ·--~ ·._-~--·-· 
. . . ~ 
• 
both they and she_~st·r __ pray to ~od ·for guidance and work with the best 
. . 
· . · 70 _ . 
of:_ ~heir abilities to further the c~onweal.- Elizabeth is not in-
diffe:rent to their petition _that. she marry. · Yet, they know that _ ~he 
·- . . . . hfi:s no· personal desfre to ·marry. Nevertheless. she will not_ .let· her per~ . 
. -.. ·. . - - . 
SQnal predilections interf_ere: -with -the good of_ their estate .• ~ Still, .. ln 
•. • ... J, 
.i.1. :these gr~Ve m&tt~rS, Ii~ .• _. let gOOd heed be taken· that, in·: -re.•c~ing . 
to~ far ·after future go~d,. you _peril .not t~e pr~sent a~d beii·n. to. 
qµar:rel, :and fall by dispute toget:µe~ )?y th~ el:lrs, _befo~e it be 4ec-:L~~4 
. ·.. 71: . . . . 
who ·shall wear my crown." In· concOlusion; she admonished thein ·t:o tu.id:er;..· 
··s·t~nd that before. she d~e·s:- st).~ hopes .G~d ·wi-11 grant- ~~;r ""some ·good Wf!.Y 
. ·.• 
ior your full safety .. ~' Can they", dare they: hop'e for. mor~? · ()nee again 
. . . ~ . . 
. - )·~ .· 
:i~·lf za.beth Capture·~ Qer · pea""i-erS I ·hearts .by• her gentl.eneSS ... and Wi:llfngne:ss. 
.. - .. 
, to: ···share· ·wfth them the thought that aii are engag·ed; in- a. c(?minon ~&:sk,: . .-.. , , ·· : ...... , 
. . . .... . . . . . . - . . . ... .. . 
:.c;,~e:. ·that · she. 4oes il"Qt·· eake. llght.ly,'. 
: ... . 
:'I 
·,:_. :.takes· up so: ·iinlch ti.me in the -parlimnent· .of t.584-:85 :and: the desire .to· 
.. 
::ment. ·once ·more reflects, :her:- -radiant ·an<{ beneficent nature.- ·This 
::£hat has;: linked: many .tci: .the :ta·sk o·f :preserving. -t-fre· ·sovereign' s life...--.~~----'. 
Wlth -t~is show of lQya_lty.Jrom :l)er-·pe~ple, .Eliza))eth can well state: 
1-, •. , ... , 
·71 ·· Ne~le, 1,- ~p.-~367 •... 
• . __ #..:: 
.':-1-· 
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.. - - :;;..· . 
---~· --·-· ··--· -·· - ----~ ·- ---
. -4a. ·· · · 
No Prince herein, :f ·confess, can be surer 
--~. ---:a::t~i~ed -o-zi- :fa-st-..ar -bound_:_-than I am · with -the link 
of your good ~i'l; and .can for---t-hat bu-t- ~y-i-eld 
a heart _and head to _ seek for ever all your· 
best •. ;Jl 
·The· refrain is so familiar, but the theme has shifted fr()Dl marriage to 
- ~::. . 
·I 
Yet one matter toucheth me ,io near, as i may 
not·overskip: religion, the ground on which 
all oth~r matters ought to take root, __ and, 
being corrupted, may mar all" the tree;- and· -
that there be some fault-finders wtth-the- -· 
order of the clergy, which so may make a 
· slander of--myself and the Church, ~hose over-
ruler God hath made me, whose negligence can-
not be excused if any schisms _or errors 
heretical were suffered. 72 
:5..b'e: :i:s· determined that the bishop@ shall redress all <>f th~se :8.t.fivance:s . 
. oi;· =answe;r to her for their neglect. The Queen has· ·.never b.~en ind~:~_£.teri~,, 
,as eome. have s~l.d, .to· ;relfgion-. · Even now .she is: h~u;ly ln peril 'for 'i-t •. 
:: ,_s·o.~: if. she is not convinced· "that mine were: the t.rue '!JSY of G_od '.s. wjll, 
. 73 
:(;9d .. forbi4 l s!}Quld live 'tt.1 pr_escrfbe it ·to you·.•i. .·Too: many ·t.ry ·to 
.. . 
.-~,n~lyz·e· the s.ciipttire~. as lawyers exanµ.'n..~· 1:l~n: t_est_am.~n~·s ~- The: qu~~~· · 
-· 
~ . ~ 
~i.ll not $Uffer this ·.to doQ.t:lnue·. Nei'the:i: _pa.pist·s ·nor purl taris ·w111 J>e<. 
::·p'.erii:dt·t:ed. ··1:0 :~pset the religious settlement. 
-. . . - . / 
:And .·of the latter, I must pronounce. them 
.. dangerous to a kingly rule: to have every 
.~n, accorf.ing to his. own censure, to make a. 
doom of the· validity and privity of .his 
:Prince's .government, with a conunon vei 1 and 
-cover of God's word, whose followers must not· 
-CC--_ ---------·--~be_J~!!g-~d ~ut by private men's exposition._' 
~o4..: ... ~ef end _you from such a ruler tha·t so 
evil will guide you. 74 
:·~-;:'.~--:· ....... : 
••M •.• . 
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-T-here 0 can be· no doubt that Eli~abeth £~els that the 
erince tssresponsible. for the maintenance of true religion. As she·. ·has 
. 
-indicated before in her _proclamations, the prince cannot suffer any.group 
:~o· upset th~ social·. ~r~er. that is ultimate.i.y. founded upon re.lig:l.on. Her: 
,•• 
' 






view is :rigorously: :pre~s·ecit oi;ie ·woulci :find no room f~t tolerati.on. Th$··" 
. . 
. 
:tj.tf.i_~':i.~l- mys.tiq~~ _re·quires: one .Prince, one -C~nnnonwealth, o~e F~itb_. 
~ary. Queen of_ S_cots · dominates the delibera.tions: of th¢· 
::~EJ.,zjtt~~#t -:of 158~..;87. ·The :Q~_een of Scots is considered a me~~ce: t<>·· 
~-
lt -is. tbe_: ,feeling -of · the parlia-·· 
. 
- . . . 
:·~enl ·t~at on~ life_ mus.t ·he sac.rificed to save another·. A committee of.., 
' . . .. ' . .. 
:'~oth: Houses twice ask, ~he Qu~en: t9 take act-ion agains.t Mary, arid. twice· l ~ . 
. ··- ./ 
- '.:Eliz.abeth asks theni ·-to. acceP.t .. her "-answer~e-~less .. II lJl ~be$~ .spee¢'hes.; 
-1:io :ftl~ed- ·with th~ ~µipt_ion o'f.: • tt.'oubled hea.rt_, the .Queen :fervently --
·.:. :h9pes_:that :her subj_·ects· ·may in s~me way _remov.e ·the C~P. ·-from. :her: and-
und~r~t.and why. s~e ~·annQ~: resolve the ptobl'em .. , ·Elizabeth: desires ab~e . .. .. . . . . . . 
.• .· . 
. . '• .· 
.. 
,a11·· -~Jse<to presei-ve· :botq ·~er own· lif~ -ll~<i. ·Marr' s !I What· is ~ignfflc·ant-
~-· .. ···- ... 
:-~qi ou_r p_:urp:oseE; is ~lizabet:h·' s acute awatene·~·s .of the' fun~tion ·of- ·a: .. 
·~ prince iind the qualities t;hiit a Pt'incii musl hllve, Het argument;. is thit 
. -~ ,. ' ~ 
P~Yi..n.g· tr.i.ed to: tollow net· ·du~y, she .l-s now- co~f~onted: ··wit_h ·_a --~i.1:ua~:i.'.9:~: 
. . .,· .... ·-· ·- . . . ... . : . 
=·.-:: liiiat. Virtually i>teverits her lirolli being~ ii.' gooci prince., :,• 
.. ··.::· 
,~g.ins;~r .. Macy; .or may b·e- .su~gested :by others.,. Eliz~beth must ~ec:.~de- -~_Qe-... ----·-.-:.o_-"-. -~---l·'~·.:·.:.:.;;·" 
- - ·- .. 
_ -s~.:ltt.i:sli_~:e_en.'·s fate. ·$h~ ~io~e· mu~t ·b_e~~ .th_e -r.es.pea~.i~ility.· .. As -:sh~- .. 










---·--- ... __ .,._,_, . -
· .. _- .... _: 
· .':~~~,-···.:\ie· Princes, I tell you, are set on stages, 
in the -s-ight. and view of all the world duly ·· · 
ob-served. Th~ gy_e$_ of ~ny behold our actions; 
a spot is soon· spied in our garments, a blemish 
quickly noted in- our doings. It behooveth us, 
therefore, to be. careful that our proceedings 
he just and·. honourable. 75 · 
-··· 
... 




establishment of His Church_,. pr·ese.rvatt.on 0~ your as_t~~es., and prosperity. 
o·i ~t~i~ Co~nwealth under .. my charge .• '' 76 . f So, ·1n: he·r s.eQond address she 
·c.·ontin~e·s -~to ~Aa.s·ize :the: qual.it:i.es she 1'8.s. ~o long_ pr~c ticed: . ". 
b .. . . . ·. 
"!:tto ·1:tay~·-in my ti.~e pardoned ~o ma1:1y rebels-, winked at· .s·o .. many ~_reas~ns,, 
.and- :e::i. ther· not p~oduced them. or altogetli~r slipped· them ov~r wf~h 
:.· ... 
.. · . · . 77: 
:.~(~:ence, should 1\ot bf! force.d: to _this p:roceeding, against . . such: a pe:rson:. "-· · · 
.,: 
. :~he .thought of tstk.ing a· .royat. life: is<.·not: a. pleas~_nt, qne- fo_r ~ _c:l~e.n~ 
·" 




T.\\~ Qµeen ~-~- gr_,tte·ful £·or be.r. subJ•ct·sl· :c.on;~er~ f.~.~: h~~ .... 
,weff.J":e· •. :-~~t he,t :commons mus't und'er~tanq: her deep· ~eeilng~ ln this·· 
. 
'• 
-::mat:~e~ ~ 'rf they appreciate this fact, 'they. will understaruJ why sh~. :~a,nµot; . 
·,. • . 
• 
• 1..: .. 
pr::oc-~ed with tll.e business. The .follQWing reye~~s much- _of the· .Qu,e.en•.'i 
:~.Ju.1.e~: ::f_eelings about her role ·.as. prince:, / , . 
(\'· 
-· 
···-: . : 
·I wa~ not simply trained up:, nor ,in 111y; yotj~ll. . 
~pent my time. altogether idly; and ·yet,.· when :~= 
came to the crown, then entered I ffrst int<> 
t·he school of experience, bethinking· myself .Qf. 
·tl)os,e things that best fitted a ~ing-~justice, · 
temper., magnanimity, judgment. As for· the 
la~ter- two, 1 will. not boast. But for the . 
two .{i;r'st, this may I truly say: am6ngr:my sub-
jects I. never knew a difference of p~Son·, whze 
F"ll C 
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rtght was ,one; . nor never to- my knowledge pre-
_ ferred for favour w~t -·1 thought· not· fit for 
worth; nor bent mine ear$ to credit a tale. 
that first was told me; nor was so rash.to 




w \;'•\.~ ,~ •• ,_. ••• /~;· heard the cause. I will not say but many 




as must. qear the matter, whose partiality 
might mar t~e right; for we Princes cannot 
hear all causes ourselves. But this dare I 
boldly a:f:firm: my verdi,ct went with the truth 
of my knowledge. 78 ° 
}: 
· Ag~nst a background of an attempted Sp.anish invasion,· 
:·t.11~t :.p.:i'_liatnent of 1?9 ~- voted a generous. subsidy. In her speech at the 
:close :of :t~e session, · Eliz~beth thanks them for what they·· have done f o~ 
i~er ~d t_he commonwealth·. All her own effort·s ·and 11the trava~._i .. of my· 
,. 
·. :······: .. ~h·O\lghts chiefly tendeth to Go4 ·~ servic·e aµd the governtJ1~lit of :yo~/ to 
79 -~ : ~ ~ . . . 
· ... -.1i-ve.- 11.1 ·a flourishing and. happy estate.''- · · ·,r;rhey have -~d. wi·_se; pt;inc~s. 
.. . 
-~ ~hap. ~li-zab~·th, but: ".non.a· ·whos·e lov.~. arid care can ·_be· greater~ <>r whose' 
,d_esi.re: can b:e -more ·to· fatbom deeper· £017- ":I>reventi~n of da~ger .to ~o~,·- .p,I' 
..• 
resisting of da~ge;rs if attempted· toward$. you, shall ever:· '.be :found: to 
. ~ 
·ex·c:ee~:l myself. In love, I say~ towa~df3. y~u·. a.nd: ~a~e: _oye;r· y.;,~·~" 
'rhOllg_l;l tl'ler,e. ls talk :of°. 4rtger once mor~:, :the Queen :cl.oes.,· -not· ~ea~,. :fox;·· 
:·.,.Go.d is ,on: her side :becaus_e h~r ·cause is Just._· On.e t.h.fng mo:re. EJhe. will 
:)l4ve. them do. As the. .enemy feats their .valou·r., .she will ha,ve them· 
· .. ~·~, .. ·· .,. 
'.return to their home~· to pr9;m_9te: coµfid~nce_. 1-.n. ~he p:eoJ>le :ap~_· .at.tenc:l' 
· , •.· .. . .81 
:.t~c> a:ny ·nec;e.ssar:y preparations·· -for .ari .inv·asion. · 
·,· . :. . ·. 
.:. 
.. ~-
.•• w, i 
:ts .. ·· ·N:~a1e., ·2,. p.- J28_.-, 
Neale·:, 2, p. 321. 
l• 1. 
i: 
.. --~ . ,;-: . :_ ·;.~ 
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Brief though the _ speech is, it contains two :i~s.ights_ _of_ 
'··-
.. I . ...... . 
worth. Firs:t ·the Queen d~ired--once again tQ impress on her ·bearers 
,J, 
that tht1ir welfare was uppermost in her mind_. Secondly, Elizabeth's 
inj.unc_tion :to the parliament t ~-9 spread confidence among· .her p.eople ··1:~4-1_~ 
', . 
c•:1:~.- "tpa-t s.he. fully r_~lized' the importance of presenting· her- views: .to 
the parliament. Her -speeches cr~ated _i'n ._the . minds :Of her -he'!;~rs :an. 
:imag~ tlut,t_. she wis~ed · ~_onveyed to aiJ qu~;r~ers of t~e :realm~ she never 
. . ·:· 
.missed =a --cue:! _ This short. spee_ch- i's· a. proiogue. to- two ftna-i sp·ee·che, _o_f_; · · .. .-.-, . .-,·· ...... · · 
". the::refgh, _t:n :lrl~ch the Qu~en ren~~r~d ~~r _list: :s_~;emn._ acc~ti11!,:: :<>f. ~et· 
stew,i'r.dsh:Lp-: : to the. peop.ie. ; 
Tl;l_e-- .,-p-.rliame~t 'o~ ·l9'9'l_. -was __ :t~~-: ~-~s_t: . -9c.ca~t·o~. -~Q-r:. th_e· 
'. ~ 
·'· 
~cttcas_~- to. per.form.. ltj :two ·s~eec\ies; one_ =to ·the commons, :the- other: ·at· 
~h~:.cJo_se of the sesslon,_ :E_lizabeth re_nde~s he_r eloquen~ val;e_di_ct_ory~ 
--:!l~e occasion for her· ''Golden Speech'' ·to t'he Commons- is the. problem·_ of 
/monopolies and fts happy soluti9n. T..he Quee_n :grac_iously thanks: :the 
:,si,e.~er who has exp·res·sed the =gratfti1<i'e-.. o'f -the· whole· House for, ··her: 
.,-. .. . . . . --
redress. of. thej.r gr_ieva:nce •. 
·; ':' 
·,, 
'i: do assur'e -you that :there is -no· j,rfrice. that 
· 1ov·es _h{s" subjects:: btitter·,·. dr whose 10\'e can -
countetvail our love. There is- no }ewel, be it 
-of· never .so .ri~h ·a p~ice, which I set. before 
tQ:.i_s Jewel: I- mean· your .lqve_~ For I do es~e~m ~-t 
:mor·e thati any treasure .or riches; -for that we 
:know- how to prize, but- iove and thanks I count \1Ii~: 
-vai\1able. Aiid, though Gt>d hath raised me high, 
.ye-i:· :this I count the -glory of my crown, that l 
-~av~. _reig~~d ~ith yqur· loves.• Thi_s w.tkes me ,tha:t::·: 
'I do not- -SO much -~ej ofce that God hath made me to: 
be a _Queen, as to be a_ Queen e.ver so thankful_ a 
people.· a2 
,.:.•,: 
·-.... • .. : .. 
-: 
:, 
.· ... ~---:-'~- ~'-:-Ne&.le;-c-z-,· i>• ~--~-----,:_'---·. ,'._ -·.~-.~~-~--~---~-~?-=~:-,p~~--~~ -_-, 
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• f / • 
·Slle· dQe$. ~ot · d~s-i ~e to: live longer. than- she -ua--he-~o-f-ffl!Vi-e-e- t-o--them. 
:_~:-~: :·~~: )lltz·ab~tl\ 1: s h~pe· ~bat -as'" s.h~, under God, liis aeliverea . theui-fii 
:'th• .past_- .frQm-.~~ge~ :and oppression, so she may still be able. to do. 
' 
Consid:ering :her11 relation to her subJect·s, "of myself I 
"'""····;., 
.}ims.t: ·say.· --~}.lj.-s,:· :I. ~ever ~as any greedy, scraping:.gr.asper~. nor a strai~-~ 
f:~~-~:·J\Qlci_irig p~·f~ce-; nor yet a waster-." All that b~.s :bet!n giv~n her ~Y 
=hat. people :she: })as ·used _for the_ir ·advanc·ement:. ••tea,. ~ne o'Wl}. proper.:. 
tJ.:es 1: -accoun~ . .-y·ours, .to:, be exp·ended for your go_oq} a1:1d: you~, eyes 
. ·._: .. .83 
·¥-~all :1tee the: -~es towing C\lf all f~r ·your ·good." 
. ' . 
·P'i:i ehe subject of monopolies the .Qtiee~ wislies ,ii: t:Q:· \t~o.W: 
:•''·-~. . . .. 




i:s: ··•<>$_t: '.thankfui: ·that :her :faithful CommollS has. called_ ·h~t· att.e~t-iqn: toi 
.• •, 
.... ·, . . 
th~- abus'e: of.· ·h,el:'- :trus:t. a.nd autl:l_qri ty by others.. "Tha_t my. grants. should: 
:h.e .grievous ·to· ~ people al}d oppressions privileged· unci"er' colo\fr of oµr. 
. . 
;pat~nes_, o~~- k1 ngly· a{gm.·ty shali not suf f ~r it. ,i84 The culp~i ~~- "lt?i ii 
~'not: :80 ·unpunish.ed. .F9°r·, ··~t. ·h_av~- ever Used to. set the ta·s,t-Ju~gment D•t· 
:l>~·to;re ¢~~: ~Y:e:s > and .. s--~ :to· rule .·as· ·~ shall ._be judge4 :to -an.swer·-,b~f,Qr~ 
. . 
• • • • -r.l 0 
.. it ·hi,gher .J.udg~, to- .wl,lose Ju4gment sea{ -I d~ .appeal, · that n·ever_. thought: 
. . . as-· 
.,gq_qq.,,." .. Many-: feel that. ft ·:i:"s glori.ous- to ·be a; kfng .. Yet, El_i·zapeth 
.; 
·~11 :have a-i:i. kn.<>W· t~at, "to be: a J{i11g an4' wear,· ·a·. ·crown l"s a .thi'ng mo.r:e.: 
··.·~~· 
-. --· . . , ·86 , .· 
-~19-~i.ous to· t:1\~ that Eiee: -tt~ .than· it. ·is, pleasant to them that bear· it.,._.· · 
:.Al_l l.ie~·- .ef.fo·r~s: ·have.· h¢fm to. pr~~9.t~: ·God_' :S_ ·tru"th .and· do his 'wif1. ~No 
.. 
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- -----· .-- r 
· small : task, particularly ~or· a woman. . ------.. ~·-. •; .. •:·',,,.': 
. ~<> t /.f\:·i 
, .... ·. 
·-one major co.nclus.ion Elizabeth w•n~s them to si:•_s_p; 
. • ·• • though you·-:11,ave had ·and may have many 
pi.:inces DJ.QX'~ nrl.gJ.,.ty ~Jld wise sitting. in this . 
seat, yet you- neveJ;" had nor -shall have_ any that 
wi 11 be more careful,. and. 1 loving.. 87 ,·,. 
. I . . . 
· ln her speech at the closing of the sessfon, · ¢he Q~~~~ 
' 
:~ut-v-:~ys. t~e. w~ole c~urs_e of: :J:~er for~ign and Qomestic P.otfc~es:. She: .. - -· 
. - . .· 
:_t'_elllin~s alt that she ·has .evet.: tried to ·act Ju·s.tly· a.~d uprtg~t~y in al..J 
. . 
her, deaJ~-ngs ~ Eve,ry ~ffor,t. _h•s :been :made ·to ~on.s~rve he~ people~ s· ... J ' ·. ' . ··.·. 
love. Alt. the subsfdi.es and. ··her. own· revenue~. ··hav~: b¢en ~s~~ to d~f.en4 
~#d: pro~.per h·~r cou~ti;-y_. 'the -·Queen has been content. ''-to .be a~ t_Eij>er ,.of'. 
_tr'ue. virg~n ·wax:, to waste myself -and :spen4 .~ life that-: ·i: -~:gbt :g~:v:~: 
. . . · ·sa,. l}g~~ _a_1:1~t ·c·~ort ·to ::tbose t_hat ·live- under me~" · 
Jn.. f_or~:igii ~~fairs,, Eli:za~~.tlt :reCO\!J}ts_·. all:: h'er.:~ :eJtde~\r()llEf;,':. : 
. . 
. 
· pe·ace -arid .'well:-being :of all pe·oples_. She_ nas. · pev~·r: ·tooked :fo·r· war·, 
,_though· EJhe has r.ec:eiv.ed. it_ i11 :re.turn :fo·r· her own .good o_ff_ices. -T~is_: 
ij.~c_oµJ;J._t. 9f her pol.icy s}l.e '(enders ·~ . • that: yo.ti :may ·perc·eive how·' .f-re.e.-
_yo·ur .. Queen .is. :from· :any. cau's·e of :·~h:e·se .. ~ttempts t~a~· )1~v~ .b.~e~_ lll&d~- 'Ott 
-~ . . .. 
.. ..: 
· fy~r,· ~nl~s_f;. ·t<>: save lier ,pe_opte or: ::defend. ·her: stat·~ h·~ .censured. Th~:S.:,: 
te:s;~imoriy~J would have __ ~.ag;y ·1:fenc·e for _the· world to kn9~_:· ·that: 
· )~9ur :sovereig·ll. is more ca.ref1:1l of your·-·c:onservation. than. o·~ her~ .. e)if,_ .. ·. 
:and wi-ii daily crave of Ge;,~, that they that wish, yet1 :best may. never··· 
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In her. speeches Elizabeth ·present& a portrait of the 
pri~~- that incorporated ntany , of the· features presented by- the st~i;esmen, 
~he ._Queen· shows ---thet the rµler is bound .by the law of God· a11d· ther~fore: .. 
·.. . 
mu~); :con~t~ntly· thtnk of the well~being of her subjects. For somed~y- ·· 
.tlie'. ruler -:must· render to God an acco~nt of he·i- ·stewardship. As th~: 
:1>.~ad. of ~:the· st_ate th.e prince has the ui-timate responsibility. tor __ the con.~ 
.d.uct· of· pullltc: P<:>~icy ,nd _for the proper conduc.t .of -her lesser· :officials .. · 
,L . . ·-·· • l 
, ~ 
.Impe·lled by thfs-:~etl._se t?f r_esponsib~lity t~e prin~~ 
Qµ~e~ giv·es unstint·ingly- of her own talents .a.~d ·;esour_ces to. improv~,. an9· __ 
p·r9tect th! conimoi:n.te_alth. To carry out these :functions ·the: sover.eign 
must e)terci.s.e'··'_the ~oyal prerogative w~·tho11t the .. interfe.rence ·o·f. ud$gui·~~d 
-~QU.ls~-part,i'cula;rly . members of, the House of Coninons.. Whiie the· Ptinc_e 
. . 
. 
'.·. ·- ,-.,,1-s: :clenient: ,and just~ one must Qot ·i.nf.er· ·thllt :these ,q1.1a:litiea are· a._ ·sign. 
. 
. 
stat·e ·that·. are w;t~n the ·scope of thE! preroga.tive. :such areas :reserved· 
,, .. 
fo~' ~he c~own: .are l:"eligfon and the co~du~t o~ foreign. a~f-airs.. Another 
.. 
a1:·e~ .i~ which the Queen !sabsolute is her. private. life.. :fhe ,_prince 
· .. ¢annot: be ·forced a8ainst her will ~o .~rry.- -1inally, :t;he Qu.ee~ ru1s t-h~--
,.- . c:lut:y to inform her subjects of the state .of the -conunonwealt!l-, to a.sk:' . 
•. l, : •- ' I •. 
!·~:: 4./: 
t~e:i.r: assistance iti. remedying abu~-~~ :and :to s~cu:re thi's. financlal s·uppo,:t .• · 
Thus; Eliubeth: maiti.tains that each.· estate niust respect t~z:ig~ts ·a.nd 
_,_-..,.... ,. .. 
L------:---_-~·-=-· ~ _·_ :Mi_viie_ggs __ g_f ___ tbg_ __ bt;h_ers_. _ The.~ pnpc_a . ..musf.Jfa-gl-~lionoi---cand reverene·e,:. ·. 
---- - ~- .. --- . . . 
. . , . 
- ... •·-, 
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The portrait .of the prince that emerges from--:tAhe ·preceding 
· .. Ji{scu~·st,on. t·s: Qne ·that is accepted by prince and people. The first .. 
:•Jor poi11t, is that the prince i~ subject to law. This law: is> of two 
:~yp•s:, · ln ·one! in.a.ta.nee· the pi;inc•· is· limited by the ·cus·tomary.. °law of: 
. . . . . . . ·. ' 
. . 
Oil the other side, -~-he ;r1.1_1e·r :i:s S'1bJec·t. to: 
·thie --law of :natpre·, .whi.ch is the moral structure of ·1:he universe. ._ThtiEf,. 
•::· .. in. both. the·se ins·taiices :the prince i's_ n~~ an ooli~:ted_. .. ruler., Jt least: 
·Jn. ia· con~tip~~ .s~l?.$_~:· · th~- ::mo~r.c'.h: ii{ ·1;1.ol ::ab.soltat·e:. 
.~ ~ 
.I 
:'.rhµ_s .. Ji.~ .~_-.s :.l:l~.t the: ·sotu;ce. of law· ,o:r it·S· fftial ·iu··bitet •. _.-Otjiy ·the: Ktng• .. iµ~ 
:Pari-iament :1·s ·th~ absol:ute· Juclge. .B~r~nd. thi.s High. Co~r:t of Parliament 
:'tp.e_re ... ls .no. appeal.. The ~pri~ce cannot. ,change the. customacy ()~ pos.itive 
law without,. the' con~e~t· of. .~ri .~st;at~s 9£: ~be ... kingd9J11. 'c~nversely, - "the· 
. ,.. ,. ___ · ...... 
:i·o~ds· and ·:C0Dlllloi1s cannot alter. the i~w. ·wfthout the prince• i:i ·· c~nsent:. 
·· · Wli:i'ie· the ruier te .n:ot: fn.- .a legal. :sense aJ:>;solute, he does. exercise ·-the 
,:r_c;,yal· pr·e,;ogative... By this prerogative ·the. pri11c·.e EaXe,;ct·ses· complete-' 
.1. • .•. • • 
.¢:ont:rol ot ·the ,coinage, ~he cQnduct o.f fo:reig1t affairs·, ahEi apf).otnfmerif 
.... · .. ' ' . . . ) . 
. ' '. .. 
·and·: removal .of less·.er. officiais, the diepeAAing and ·p:•t:~$8Hlg- .. po.ver~~7-and: 
:~:l:l~·. ~~rg~nc;y .:wa~ pow~r. 
.Oll: ·t,}i~ .:iii6.Il£l°J:C fi I S . power • 
In -~hese· :areas :ther.e ·1s little practical check 
. . ' : ' : . . ,' :-tf1 . .. : ' . ' . ' . ' ' '.. . . : 
-, ... .,· 
~·;, . ' .,,: . . ·; 
From this broad pictur .• : of ·phe ::natilr~ ,o_f r9yal. authority~ 
~-~--~-···~···- -'--···-·-
,cer~~n iinportant .c~aries fouOW. First, the prince has the dpty· to. 
.. ~~pJ'res s .. rebe~ 11w- _ rotep~ne ~rea~m---U-~oreign-1:nvasion;--·~s_o 




'• _ . .....:_ 
: t~-~ :r~~r has the right to .administer just±c·e 'amt' take measures-tno...,,.··""'pr..-i,o~-,i"".·.-~~--..c._ __ __. 
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. . of :the wri t~rs ct:ttic-a-J;ly·--examtnes--tbe--doc-t-~i-ne- ~-f th~right~.of _ _the s·ub- ... 
. 
. 
Ject openly and actively·to resist authority. Smith counselled that it 
is _inadvisable to upset th.eexisting.or.der of the commonwealth. The 
. . 
Queen and Lord Burghley si_mp_lr- ._assert t~e··· obligation of the prince .. ,:to 
· -maintaiil order •. 
" The :r~ghts:·: 9l ··the= :_pr!~~~:- -in -~~ters .~f .religion receive 
·:. ,µ~~ep- t~ea:~menf '·_:by -~h~ ~rfter~ :co~sid_e_t:ed, in ·th~ preceding ana'il\sis •. 
. . 
. " . . . ., . \ 
SDJ1th ~8:tefully"Jl'Void~ the. bSUe in his "'.ork . . Bui-ghley suggests t~ 
-~~- monarc.h-"'cio~s no·t ""4.estre- ~o pry--tnto···the pri·vat~ belief-a :o.f her. sub·\~ . _,_ 
\ 
Jec·t~: and t'hat·· the pr~nce only insist-$ upon exte:J:"nal e~nforuiity · ~o the \"\. 
., 
\ 
_ec_c:1,sia$~iical or_der established by ·1a~. Bu~g~ley further. argues that \ 
·7 •. 
,;j;i,;,;,v._ 
:~he :c"ioalt" of religi·on may not be use.cl .to c·over treasonable acts. 
aebel:li-on·· ~ann~t: be palmed off a,s religioµs conviction. 
-However, =t~s. of Parliament, ·the proclama_ti·on~ .. j .tbe 
!. . .. 
. ·~ . 
. . ~ 
·vtews of. Si.r :Thoiµas: Wi:_lso.n: .&tld: th~ :Spe~c.lie.~; of the Que.tan pr~_,e{l.t •: another:· 
. - ··~ 
v~~ of r~1~·gion. - ;rn this -view. the prfnc·e .has:: a definite responsibilftt 
:for. ·the ·,p:lrituai-·well-Qeing Q~: the -subJ~:c;ts. As' Sir Th~mas· ~~gues:~-
th.e commo.nweaitQ. ~s es·sen_t_ially .a moral instrllD:lent-. l ts funct.i<>n ls .. to.:' 
car·ry- .out th~ -will o·f God 1·;1:1 human affairs.· Therefor.e, the· prince_ .as 
:tt·s'. h~, -~s_:~ :ass~~ _the pri-ry res·p~ns~b~:~ity in spiritual:matt·ers:.~· 
.. • . . . • ·, . ' . . . 
• • ·• .. ·)"'' ~. ,'1.1\,·~-- • . .. 
··T-he ac·ts, :of, ·.Parliament., ·:particularly the. Act of: Supremacy,_ st~~-e ~hat. 
'~ 
·t.he Crown has always; possess·ed the l~g~l duty tc;, .s~pervise "tpe moral 
J.d.fe. of the- p_eople. The clause· restoring ,the 11·supreme governourship.-' 
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"~emporal ~?!~- ~~~~ri~ua:l: in .. the_ .°9~0WJl-· 'The procl-ainations·-by _thei~ yery-= .. ~-
.~ 
-~ .. 
scope reflect the r~~al :i:d~l of res1onsibility for .tibe su~jects' 
. ., . 
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- ·- sp~'rft~al. edification. - Finally,_~he Q~ef!n,:s speech!3S suggest that ' 




- .... _ 
----- --------'--· .. ----~ ~rizab~t.b;_-'·at--11a11-s·t-pub~lic-ly,- mai-ntai-ns--tlle same sense -o-£- responsi-bilit-y-.-- --- -
-- Through~ut the entire an~~ysis .. one finds· that the prince 
must b&. wise, jQs.t; clement, understanding, diligent and merciful. In 
' . 
. 
short, _ the virtu'3s of. th~ prince mus·t reflect Christian principles -o.f . 
_._ ,:. 
·,c.oilduct. For .. even the pr·ince must fi,rial,ly ~end~t -~. accou~t -o_f ·her work 
::t.(f _G9d;·; 
., 
· ,7:n .'the pie ture of ·the. pl"il)ce .Qne theme- :is constantly- 're;.: . 
. 
. 
. ::'&, · ;t>eated-~·; · ___ +he· ·p1=i11ce is limi t,ad legalfy and· :morally by t~e customs of·: ... _. 
. ··. 
. .... 
:the- realm and·. the order of nature. Whether in Smith's. ·idea of- a. c:ommon~-• • • . I • . • • 
- • -
.i • 
.,::wealth ·formed by free men for a common purpose,. in Wil~on' s .i'dea t·hat 
-.t.be .minister and the ~gis_trate should work m?re closely together or in 
. . . 
~he Q~een' s _reject.ion- of. any -idea of sac,erdot·a1 power in' her title of 
-~ 
. 
11S\1~rtm1e Governour," _the. :conc~pt c,_f order- and degree are constantly .". 
·_.1..-... ___ _ 
.· I . 
~ . -', .-
.: ----------------·----~ --- ------'~---..:.· ie.it;~.- -'l'hi.s· __ i~~l__c:,~: QX:9~t __ a.n<! deg~ee -'~-~e_s~ent_ip._~~y morai' ,1~ __ 
'§ 
- -:--. - ----~ --~~-----
:·~ture. :F-or the commonweal.th ·and its several estat~~ a.r·e :inst~Ulll~llts 
I. .,_ 
- I 
¢.~ .do .. ·t.he· will of God. Whil~ one may be impressed with. the lofty ·c~ri~ - --- - ~--------'-'"'al 
1.; 
::c:·ept: ,C)f t~e prin_ce that i-s presented· ~y the. highes·t: temporal -au_thori~ 
.. • : I. \.;_ • 
:ti~s Qf Elizabethan E~land,. one d~;es- not :overloolt the c-ruci,al :in.gred.i'e~t •. 
:The Queen :l.1~rs.elf suggest:s. that the: royal ·mystiqµe WQrk_s ·beca'1se. the 
},.r~·nce. l:'ules .wit;h ·the lqv,~ of,,,.h~r- ~ peopie:. .In::th~ ·f.inal .analy'si's the 
,., 
.. •. 
:pra·c:tlcfl.,l:~ n.~t.· the ·theo;'.et_:Lc·al principles make the- c~o1;1Wealth func·tfoil<.;.-
. .• %-.;- :,- - -·-· 
: ··· .. :~-
=·: 
. :'' . 
. :.. 
. 
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DBFENllEB.OF THE. FAITH 
·"' 
__ , 
A~. aµ·: 1~t«agral. :i>.at".t of the constitutional structure or -----_ ---- ~-~----_ :-----;-
England, the Church :contributed .~o ·the development ~£ the royal mystique 







- . . Prayer and the nWilerous · occasional fe>~ :of .w~~shi-p that·: .were used 
. _..;~.._.... . •' . . . ., 
., 




. givi~gs which set forth t~e Church'$ coJ:icepti.on of .·kingship in easily 
' .. 
understandable- te;rme. Th~se liturgical works,wit~: the stately coronation. 
ritual, contribute·~ ~o t.he -~reation of a s·ense.: :o_f devotion· to the Quee_11-: 
.,-..:·•,··,· 
- :(jne was a. ·collection of sermons-_.;_The BoQk of Homilies--appointed to be.-
.··-. - ------
read regularly !'~1 al~_·c.hur~h~s :~f the kingdom. Secondly, there we~e 
innumerable -sermons preached ·by particular bishops on various occ:asioils. 
0-. 










t·opic of. king~hip:.- :·,iAn: :~xhor~~ti:~n; ··c·oµc:er.ning gQod, o·rder and· ·obedience: 
::;o ··Rule.r .. ~ a1.1~ Mlgi strates~.r -in the· Book_~- Homilies prQ~llJ:iDied the of fi'ciat 
. 
. ' . •' . . . - . . . . . . . - . \. . ~. 
:do·c_trine .of obedience·. ~ts ·cen'tr·al· theme was elaborated: up~n by ·the --




temind stibj ects ~.£: t~~e .. natµre- .a:nd fuiiction :of the·: off.ice .o·f ~h.e: ·pr:~:n_c~ 
/ 
- - - ·- ~ 
~) : .. The pul"po:s,e; qf ·thts: chapter is:· to :atjalyze ·:t.h~ co~ept ·:of-·~·:. ·~,_._._ .. -- --··- . ~ 
'f·.- ~ t 
. 
". ·f 
:the pr-i:Ii~,e ··as preserit-_ed_ :by· the --chµrcli in t~~ var,lous .litul"gi:~al. forms~ 
publ~c:: .. :a~d priva_te, wh-icb .were .set· forth by a~-thori:ty, and ·in the "-various 
:•. 
The ·ch~pte_r. .;wtl~ 
. . - - :2-- .,....,-::--::- -· =-" -;..,,.· ':"""" .. ..,,.__.~-.....--=-=~-=--=-;;;;;: 
'r', 
.~." 
.... , ... t·'~, :': 
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.... ·• ;;: . 
:·-\ the Queen .. at Court, and, f~nally ,_ 'se~ons preacfi:!!d on various ·occasions 
. . ... 
- -~-----. -~----:--··-~ 
-~---~---·--
and befoi;e div_.-rs audi~ences.. To avoid many complex historical problems 
beyond. the scope -of this paper t_he ~ore-strictly polemical and theologie~--'------C---,-,-'---1 
works of the prela~es have been exclµded. A selective method of sermon . 
. . 
analysis. ·haJ--~een ~ployed: sf.nee no pretenc·e to· exhaustiveness is intended • 
: .. 
.. t 
1.'he · -E~J1i_sh_ :iii:any~_ _f:f rst: :tnt-roduc·e-a. :-1nto:·',tj:ie· ·®•e~1~_.,i 
:·Chap:el .on·. -1 -~anuaty 1559·,. -contained· several petifL:o.ns. be_seee:h.fng_ ·the' 
:~~~ghty to look wi ~h favQr upon the whole Church arid the.: · Qu,ee~. These 
........ ·· 




promulgated during t-h~ · reign: 
That -it ·may. please thee to keep· and 
strengthen in the true worshipping of thee, in_ 
righteousness and holiness of life, thy: serva~t 
Elizabeth, our most gracious Queen and gover-
nour •••• 
· That it may plea~e thee. to rule he.r heart . iil 
thy faith, fear and.love; and that she may ever-
more have affiance in thee, and ever seek thyy 
honour and_ glor.y. • • .• 
That it may -please -~th.ea to be her_ ·defeµ~e,r 
and keeper, giving her the victory over ail ·he'r 




:, ·: ~;· 
o.ther~. iii_ positions .. of authcn:ity th~~ grace,· wi.sdom, and truth iµay :pr:os-·· . 
----~'------ .. ::per-in-the-realm.- -The SillDID&ry of~intenfli>ni~of~the·- fai'thru~J~_ cogently 
_, 
expres~sed in . one of the conc_luding' CJ)~lect~s which follow J::tie lit@~~ _P!"~~~-- - ~--
William K. Cl.ay, · ed.,_ Litu·rgical Services, Liturgies, !!!2 Occasional 
Forms .2£. Prayer .!,!! forth _!!! £!!! Reign !.£_Queen Elizabeth, . The Parker · 





. ' . 
- ·- ·-·-- -- --· .. --··-·--·-. - ·- -
- .! --. -------·· 
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. ~,, . . 
··· . . . 
-~ 
. In_ ttda{ co;Llect the whole. coµ~~e of.· th~ ~ueen~ s life .. fs; prc,per.ly placed 




- -- - ..:a, 
_ l,~~-:4~ s.lit.r::f .. t~l- context .that -ultimately envisions· the felicity ,ot_ ·heav@q; 
• . 
-·- ----: .. 
. - - . - . 
----------=------...!--'---_-__ ------:-;- •· .most heartily we beseech thee with thyy 
:. '-" 
. _ . . ,~:, .. , .. -; .... 
.,,,. .. ,, 
f'avour tooeliola our most gracious sovereign 
ta:dy Queen Elizabeth, and so replenish her 
~1th the grace of thY.:' holy Spirit, that she 
tnay alway inclin~ t,2 thy will, and walk in 
thy way. Induc Lsi5:/ lier plentifully with-·--_ · 
~eavenly -gifts: -Grant her in he!~ t,h and 
. \teal th long to live, strength Lsi5:./ her that· 
8he may vanquish and overcome all her enemies 
_QtJ.d fina_lly after· this life, she _may attain 
~-verlasting j~y and felicity.. • ~ 2 __ 
These sentiments are incorporated, with s~ig~~ var:i.ationa:~. 
·::fnt0. the fonns of the Book of Coumon Prayer issued in 1S59_ •. _ ·The petitions 
:c:~ta,~~d-·J;·n· the aoove litany are also in the Prayer Book. litS:~y, which 
' 
' ' 
was: a~pointe~ _ to be used on Sundays, W~dnesdays, and Fridays- throughe>ut -
,:tµ.• y_~ar. The -litanies which were included in the f9rms for the ~rderi11g-: _· .1 . 
' . . : . . . . . . . : 3 




.. d,:i;~y offic_e, as ·Morn~ng and· Evening Prayer had several ters~ suffrages 
. . . ~ 
. 
.. · .. 
,• . ·- . . . 4 
·-·:that.united tlle Queen and people together in a prayer .fot God's me;rcy'. 
While· the· retnemt,rance_ of the Queen is included __ in _the_ prayer offices of 
_the· _Church, ·•'the Orde~ for the Administ~ation of the Lo.rd'~- Supper, or. 
:th~ :a~>"ly conmrul;ljon_'-' als_o: provided £9r the invoc.atton of God .. '· s blessing 
• , • • • /• 0""~".•,.,,,, rr, ;·,t· 
. ', 
lri :~h~ ~rs.yet of' the-: C_µurch tiult- followed the Of ~~rtory •. :I-n this stately 
,.. ,. 
prayer the -wltiole: range of·. human·_ needs and desires ts. eloquently ~et 
__ o ,o----------~- • -• ---- ·-~ 
· .for:fh. As G<:>d is asked- to -utdte all m~n ii}. the. truth o_f ·Bisi word-, He .i·s 
~:~~~--:-~~~~-c--~~'--'~~~~~~~~-·~·- - . h' 
------·-~ ~- - - 1t;·· 
_fu:rther pe-ti tioned: 
--2. Ptiblie-1_l:'!;Vers~ p. 16. f -;~· ... ·; 
. i 
-----3-- _ Publi~ ~ers, -pp~- ~:,.ylJ -?~:, 277:-. ~--- --'----~---------····-·-
--- ---·-~"•·-·-. 
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. · •.•.• -to save and defend all ·Christian Kings, 
· Princes, and ·Governours·, and especially · thy 
servant. 'Elizabeth our: Queen, that under her 
'62 .-. 
·. . . •._:. ·· .. ·-. 
.: -·-. - '~ . . . -. : ... ·.. :, . 
. we may be' godly and quietly~-governed: and 





__ .:. _________ _ 
.,. 
· be put in authority uftder her, that .~hey may 
truly and.indifferently minister justic~ to 
the punishment of wickedness and vice, and to 
the maintenance of God •··s. true religion and 
virtue. 5 
_ ·lf~U$· the formal liturgy of the Chux:ch empha~ized the moral -respoils:ibili_~y 
. 
·~· 
·ot t~e· prince and. h_~r p~opl.e to walk: in tne. light of.· (;od:' s word. Each 
:es.tate ·as· a part· of the. C~urch ls presented, and· ·hence. the obligation ~f 




Sup~leme~ting the ~gular se~iclUI J>f the .. (;hurCJi were. l>Oth 
:a :series of :st,ecia~ praye~s: and forms of ~orship tperti.nent -to some . 
. - . . .. .. 
,.• . 
=momentous national ·event. . . -..... . ..- . ' .. . . . . '. Such a:.·form of prayer to· be used after the,: .. 
:n.ormai :Li.tany prayers was· is$ued in 1562. This prayer invoked di'VinES 
-J:l~~,teet:Lon Upon .th~se English troops. $er.t,ing the· cause· of° .~rue religion: 
:in ·f ore~p land~ .. ·For Engl11nd, her sovereign and for those other ·.reg:fo~s. 
tJ1at con.fessed the :80.pe·i, th~ pet_ltio_riers d~_sired ''perfect ·p·eace, quiet-. 
:Iiess, and security"· to' ·enable .them to magnify God:' s name. 
6 
'the occasion . . .. . . 
·i9r: 'tJ;te 'i.nclus'ton of p'eti tlo11s ·for foreigners was the 'dispatch of 
- 7 :~nglish fore~~ to help- the .French Huguenots.. The desire for. the triumph 
of·· the true gospel how.ever was not·· the s.ole c·oncern of the Elizabeth•n. • I , , 
• 
. 
p~_aye~s. Tbe ~isfng of .the··Northern.'earls in' _1569 c;aused .. ma.ny ·to ~ty to. 
·understand God-'·s will in this nefarious business. . . ·,.. . -·-
. 
. . ~ 
"A Thanksgiving .for: 
.··:~.; ·. 
:· · ., .. ,:S·· ~b·lic· Praxers, p •. 186. 
- -,,_:6 
-~ ·-, 
: ~ .,..:.1,. . .... 
;: ·-· 
·Public Prayers, p. 476. 
...,.a-;,.-.......... :.._;.;::.:.,._...:..,..,-.~~~~~--~~-~~ . . . ,.-:· ''!'9".....-an:.:. . pr. ..- .• •.,: •• • .•• ~..,..,....,.......,__.,,._.;_......,,. ___ ~--,...,......-----,.-~ -~-,.... -·...-...n:r . 
.........,..,......,..,.,.~- · · .- 7 Public Prayers, p. -45-8_,. • •• i 
.. .. ~·- : ; ' 
;., 
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- ,.,...'\ . 
... the suppre·ssi.on· of-the, last .. rebellion". gave ·some. ins,i_ghts into the rela.;.: . 
. 
. ' 
· -t!'on of God to· the bQdy poli ti:c. 
' 
-- .. . 
---, 
-
God, who is the defende.r- of ·those tha~ put their trust- ·:tu·-··---
Bim, has visi_t;ed· the realtn··W·ith ·",the terror and danger of rebellioll, ·. · 
tbet.eby to awake'"''iis'"""out"""of·····ou~·--vdead sleep of careless security" which 




Nevertheless, ·i,y givi·ng the· victory to the Queen, ''her true nobility, 
... 









.tbey. might. 1,arti ~Y this -~perience· to walk t-n God's commandments, "~d .-
. . . \ . . - . : . · .. 
·=¢~a~ we_, ·being warned by t~.s thJyfathe~.ly.~Qr:rection, do provoke.:thy· 
- ; 
· Jµi:i~. :~~ath against us no more; but· may· enjoy' t:i,.~ cc,ntinuance o(· thy great 
... 
~erci.es towards us. • .. s . • • 
Following immediately .upon·. :~he :r~b~llion. i~ th~ North was. ·· 
:t:he, :s:t·. Bar.tholomew' s Day massacre i~ Fr.ance, 24 Augu~t 1572. B·y, t>r~er· 
.6.f' t.b~ Q1.1e;en a ~.p:ecial form of Common :P;rayer ·w.~s. ica·sued o~ 27 October· 
:t-572. ·rite s·truc:tur~··o·~ thi.s- of·.f.ic.e .was: simiiar· t·o. that of Mot'.nt~g ·~rayer, 
.~ .. -: ..•. 
•, ..... . 
ye~ it ,h~d a· decidedly penitential ~one·. Among ~t~er -items,. the· lita~y., 
,a: :collect in· ·ti~e of war, and c9nfessional pra,ye-rs wer·e· or~ered. Th~: 
.. ·'· 






the· Q~een, and t~e. Realm.'·' The pray,r rendere~ .. thanks fo'r tµe . pre!s~rva-: 
.:·tton of the Queen to. date and. then asked that ·Go~ would. pardon them for 
- ----· . 
- . 
.J ... , ... , 
"t:hei;r ·W.icltedness ~o -~~a~ .. ~tb~: sex-vant___our -SOVe-~ign ~Lady-,-·-and we· t.hJY· . . .. -- ·--:---------------- .-·. - -:-- ---- - . - - -
. 
.. . 
. ~ . . :"p.eopl~. • .may bJ thy protection be c_o~tinu~ily p~eserved from all ·de:~ei~s 
. (\ , . . 
·arid' violences of enemies,·· $Del :f.rcnn all o.the:r · dangers and ,evils . bot.h_ bodily 
,. / --------~ 
---·-· _____....;.~~· · ·s ~ Public· Prayers, pp •. 538-539. 
..;.''Ii',-
·~---·-




·.- · ... _:,~.!".· 
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64 
: ancf ghostly.· • . • .It On -this. se·rious note ·the ·rest: ~t' t1&Et. · Order ls con• .. 
• -- ..... , I, . 
str~C-t~d... ~r·ayer.e. were provi(ied .to t_~aeb SUbjeets to £·ear God's· justice. -
'. ·. ' g· 
and ask for his mercy agains~ further calamities. 
. . . . -·' 
Threats of rebellion against the order and stability of- .a 
-,,.JI • • 
well-governed· c01DD1()11Wealth were· not- ~the only things that_ demanded th~: 
. ,-- -·-· -
attention of the .Church-. The frustrated p_let__of_ William ·Parry in 1585 
and the abortive B_abington p~<>t of ~586 produced respecti vcly an order 
~for a· general · thank,giving _iri the .di<>c~se. of W~-nch~ster ·and an order··-;for 
.-. 'general- ·thaJ)ksgiying. t.o be· used 'i·n ~he pr.ovince .. of .ca.n;erl,u~y •. · Th~ ·, 
, .. . . .. . 
Otd~r· supplied for ·the dioc:es_e o"f. Winchei;t·er 'by ·Bi.hop :~ooper ·requ~re4 
f: . 
,. 
-~ ~ sermon on the duty pf obed.~.ence. .- ·This sermon. wa·s to empha.sfze ~~what 
,, 
.a grievous and heino~s thi_ng ·~.:t is_ both. b~fore· Gqd ·and man tx:ait~rous.:lY 
. ' 
..... ~ . -- . . . . . 
to seek their .LPrinces:._/ · destru~tion; · and the_ sheddi'ng of their. blood·,. 
1 10. 
which are tpe. :Anointed :of- :Go~f... • :• • '' In ~h~·- Pra.yer· ._for th_e Qu~_~n· 
. ····-· · .. l . . 
_:that .e-onclud·ed tite .. order, . . . . the comp·ose·r reh,earsed· ·the. heavenly ·benefits'· 
_:¢11,at God ·J:iad. bestowed: ·upon· the, E~glish- c~urc}l under E~izal,eth· and 
:thanked God :for sparing her li-f ei. 
·: l. . ·-- ' . 
i'For, assuredly if thou hadst not been 
,; 
,·:now·· ·on our .si.de. • . .-the. whc;>l&; <flQods. ·ancl waves· of ·wi.ckedness· had over;.;: 
. . .. . ... r 
'whelmed us-, .and .we: had sunk iri~o ~he bot_tomless .pit .of infinite arid un-·· 
. . . . . . . . . . ... 
spealta1>·1e nd.-s~ri'·~s •·11 -Alf nius:t leat!n ea feel the hand of God's Justice ... ·. 
i 
':t:hat. .,,s·et to· sale for mo~y the innoc·$µt blood of. thine .~~anoi_n.t~d .:Prj.nc~s, . 
• • • ... .s, 
.• 
Wl\ich thou hast pr~paredaud set up, to oe 'the nur~es and_· prcitec·tors' of 
-----------------···-··• ····---·~---·-
: .. :·~~y· truth. . . • ".~ The picture of a desolate commonw_ealth without its 
, ~no1Jl\t>.ed.J. Queen.-svrelyai?emlnded the petitioners of the pr~phet. Daniel's 
:l. 
-~ 
. :" _ ..... 
9 Public Prayers, pp. 544-545. 
_..10 .·Public Praxers,.- p.- 5~:,. . . 
--11 
-· '_._, ,,. ' 
.,_£ ..... 2&&3 
. '. 
zrrrr;===::J=-:~~---· -·, --
.. ...... ,i 
\· 
.~ ., . ....:. ' ---·, 
. ~ . . ... , 
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; · ........... 
. .. - . . . 
.. .\,1sion . and ~nc_ouraged them to thank God for spar:i._ng .·th~ fr,oin _such. a. 
ll ( .· 
calamity.,· 
.The .. Or~er set forth for the province. of 0.&Jiterbury in 
..... ~ 
-~··;.,. l.586 echoed t-he s&Jne. tho~ghts in ·a ~ore sµhd.ued · t<>ne... Yet,_ t~e :Poin_t: 
, 




/i)· ... ::· ., 
··t ·_. 
p·.-c·:~.; .c'- .... :· .. ·, ·~~·.c •. ·~•"· ... 
1·:: 
that God direc·tiy, gov~rns hi"s faitliful. ·soverei:gns. _ai)d. ·.subj.ects -is ··unniis·-
· 12: 
takable. The emphasis ··on ~n· oi-derly .government of godiy pri:D!!88 w_hd . . 
ruled.by thyrotection of God is repeated again and &gain 1in the.vario~ 
., 
s·pecial: forms of . services · for ~he prese~v~tion·. of ·, .. t.h~ ·realm. .frcmt the · 
:s,pani·sh invaders whi~-h appear-~d int~rmtttent.ly·.:throughout :~~~- 1.589 '·s .. a11d 13: -·--··. 
· .. I 
. 
. 
. - . I . J590 .. s."' 
. 
-
~Ef .Bf$nifica_n.t £~rm- of public :wors.hi_p· was· ~dded. tb:·tb,~ 
:cal:~ndar ·of- H0ly l)ays i~· 1576. In that ye~r "A Form. of Prayer with· 
.1·. . ;, . . . . l 
. . • ,. :;ha~s ·Gi:vtng,. to· be used. every yea~, ·the 17th of November,· b~~ng_ ~~~: 
·Alay: of the::.Qiteen's.:~je~t:r's. entry ~o.her:··r~ig~" was issued by. the · _ 
,tpy .. l pt;i.rite:· ···Two :tears i~te~ tJ:iis: form was re-fssued -with _me·trical 
J'iymDs extolli~g ~~~ benef!t·s ·of Eliz~beth' s ~eign. These thanksgivings: 
. .. . 14 
.w~re. ~o b.e· sung as _psalms. ·. The sti;-ucture of ·the order followed that 
:r,' ,; · ·:-of: Mc,rmn;g Pr~yer. ·o~ special intere~~ ~as t-he selection of the :first-
· :Qr. Old Testament less.ons·. Th~se called· to ·mind. the .beneffc·~Jlt rulers 
··o· 
·of ancient l s.rael. 'The ·second· or New· Testament lesson ·was ·from Saint . ... . . . . . . .. ' ~. . . . . .. 
. 
. . 
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, -. Let every soul . be subject unto the higher 
. ·p(>Wers.- For 'there is' no power but of God: the· .-
p(?Wers that be ace ordained of God. · 
· . · Whosoever .therefore reslsteth · the;) power, 
r·esis teth the · ordinance of God: and they that 
-- resist s·h~-11 receive to themselves damnation.-
.·· (Rom. xiii •. 1-2. A. V .) . 
66 
- -- \l. 
·:tbj.s .-b\llwark of· monarchy was further. reinforced in the ·collec-t f~~tbe . : 
queen, which exto.lled. the bene-fits of a well-ordered c(m)m.Onwealth under 
.. 
the hand. of God• : . ' . . 
:,-: 
··· \. _ . O J,ord God, most merciful Father,. who as 
_upon this. 4ay, ·placing· thyy servant our Sovereign 
~and gracious Queen Elizabeth. in the kingdom, did· 
deliver thy people of England from danger of war 
and · oppression, both of bodies by tyranny, and of 
. c,, 
conscience by superstition, restoring peace ~nd 
true r·eligion, with liberty both_ of bodies and 
minds; and hast continued the. same thy blessings, 
without all desert on our pdtt. • • , 
....:---->:. 
ith.e: :·peti.ti.eners asked God to continue these blessings and keep., all ::men· 
. 15 
. ;, .in due obedience.. ): 
- •·. 
··~·. 
The: wh.Qle .s·eryi:c•-· -was· inir-rored · in the metrical ·thanks~ ... 
ngs which ·-wer.·e_. appended: to t)le, 1578 Form •. A sample of t~i~ •e11p~~et;1.t· 
be aeSJl in the, f_oll~ing_ anthemn t,o be sung a~ter Evening_: .Prayer:; 
_Lilt,~ as thy grace our Queen hath sent-.,: 
-So .. ·bless her rule and government, 
.. ·irhy· ,glory c·hiefly to. mai~tain, 
And: ·grant her long and prosperour Reign: 
· .. ···A~.l foes confound, and Rebels eke, 
'That Prince -or Church's harm would -seek. 
Save, Lord, and bless with good increase 
. Thy Church, our Queen and Realm in __ peace. 16 
·The ·puJ?lic· f-orn.ul, extolling· -the prince were complein~nte'd in 
. 
. 
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·67 -·-· .-. 
. --1.__ --
' . 
of ·1559 . contained ·an Order. for Morning . Prayer'. to be used daily; and a .. 
litany which contained-prayers and suf~rages comparable to th~e ·i'n the -
Book of Common Praxer.
17 
- .. ! Book .2! Christian Praxers, Cc,11.ected ~- ;2!. 
the Ancient Writers appeared in 1578, in which numer.ous prayers, itcc.om-- . 
. 
.. 
. .  
. :·, 
. panied by a litany, .. were given for· the p.rivate edification -Of. the· subje'Ct.· - . . . 
. . 
-· 
.the scop~ of :these prayers ra~g~s fro~ "A Prayer for· the whole Realm, 
·: ... a~d the·_'bo~y· of the Church, with the m8l]lbers .thereof, ac~ording to their 
. . - . · 18 
·estatee and_ degrees,'·'· to 0A · Prayer for t_he Queen's -~JesJ;y.." · The:, 
. fo~er ~ontail,\s a. fine summary of. th~ aims_ of godly g~v~rnme~ •and ,the: 
. . 
. . . 




·~ll '-l!i~n together in the kn~ledge. of: the truth_.. Then· he ·implores di-v~1;1~· 




pf.: Jµdsf:ng' and understanding t,heir subjects· ·in the: following way: 
I; 
.An.d £,orasmµch. as_ thou· hast commanded us to pray 
especially for. kings and princes, and for all such 
as are set in .authority, that the company of man-
kind may live pe~ceably and quietly under them in 
all godliness and honesty, considering how -burthen-......... 
some cr~ns and sceptres are, and how hard the 
wielding of them is, and_ h~ difficult a matter it 
is to discharge t-~em _!ell, wh~t~er it ~e in l"espect: 
of themselves, or· ox their subjects. • • 
:~: 
;, tn ordet' to :further just governmen·t·, God is asked to remove ··-unf~it:hful · 
·o 
, -~ . .' and. di'sse.nbling c9unselior"s .from around the throne ·an.d: ;~·. • • that· aii . . . 
. . ~ -
- ~ ' 
, ' 
:...th.ey, whom· thou:, hae:t put. ~~d:e~ J:heir charg-e, may .. yi-eid them· thei_r due 
···~nd r·i.ghtful· obedienc·e., so. as there may b~. a good ·and holy union b~fy~~~:· 
the :.head and the members, and thereby it may be k~Q1i11· t~ .. ~ all men~ ·that_ 
-
-
: .. ..:. .. 
___ _..;___~ ... ~~e states o~ kin~ms and governm~-~1.1 co~uonweals depend upon 
~ 
17' William K. · 9lay, ·ed., Private Prazers, _!.!!£,. forth .2X authority during 
.I!!! Reign -2£ Queen Elizabeth, The' Parker society" (Cambridge, .·1851), pp. 14, 53. 
. . 
.. 
18- Ad_dfti<>nal prayers ap~ on pp. 438~ 458., 462, 475, 477,. 479;.:482; $5.;3:' . 
-.-··· .,.. . 
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thee ·alone:. • •.• " ·. Finally; -the concluding portions request God 'to. pre--
vent the. evil -things that · mi:ght bef•ll the realm, such as plagues, wars, 
. 
·, 19 ~ 
·rebel li"on and the like. 
The importance of these private prayers i"s tha~~they set 
. :'fo~·th '1b't· ··oniy pious petition~ but also theologi~al and political ideas. • • • lJ a 
• j'• 
-a:-, 
-.that would areatly influence a . devout subject. The tot.al., .. ,i,lllpac·t of these 
forms a~d~ those of a more· p_ubli~ charact.e_r would tie hard · t·o. ass.ass. -Yet. 
. . . 
,, . 
· it would be reasonable :to conclude· that _they.· forni· a terse formulat'ion .ot · ·-· - . .. .. -
. . . 
- the p-revail-i:ng offici-al view :qf priilcely 8<>vernm~nt'. One other part of.: 
.. 
the Church's. liturgi'c·a'i. cont-;ributioii 'is the :Book of Homilies, for this 
:~c;,~k: ··reflected the call:e~ti ve experiente of· the ecclesiastical offi~:falsi 
ln·.matt~rs of faith and morals·,: including poli~ical morality. -'J;his 
~cpllection .of -sermons, ba~ed· :on. thqse of.: ~~e ·reign :·(jf ·_Edward 'Vl, WS.S: 
.. _ 
_. . . . _ 20·· 
~:~1>'rfilt_ed and _a~gmented ._duriiig _the :~e~·gn :of· Ellzab~th. .·The most, 
:tmpor:tant one for· our p~rpos.~, which .appeared in· ·the~ i574 .edltion,: wa·s 
_, 
f-i.~·st e~tt tied,_~'AP. Exhortatlon co_n~erni'~s. good order. and· obed_ience_ ~o . 
. :Rul~·rs .and Magfstrat~s. II This sermo.ii: is vit'al because it· :foJ:med' the 
.. 




. . and; ser,,-ed as ·a model· for: ·the .varia.tioris of empl)as·:L~: :that ~an be found. . . ,· . .. . . 
. :::l:~ t~~ -sex,nons. :preached by va;-i<>~s m~b~r.s .of ·the· ~·p1_sc·op~_l: :be.nc:h.·. .. 
- . ·.~\~·' ~.t ·. 
.. ~ 
·aomilies :-c.ontains· the broad bases on which .the of.fic.i,;l_l doctrine of king-
---~-__;~-- ·l,\li{> .re~ts. ~(lo_g_has cx:_eat_~~--~t~ ·-things in an exceliE!n-t and __pe~!e~!:_ ~der. 
19. · 
. -·20 
Privata. Prayers, ·pp. 458-46_2 • 
-
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·The heavenly, hieraJ;"chy of angelic power ·has -its :. counterpart in the 
. .. •:':..' .· . 
-- -- _.\~,,.-., ... ,_- ·, . 
. . , .. -., ..... 
_earthly hierarchy of kings,- princes .and lesser ·magist-rates. As Go.d has_:-·~---~-·---..,~ .. _,_:" 
.·.!. 
. (~ ' 
. . , ... i • 
·· --appointed arf order· for the beasts of the earth and has arral\ged th~ · 
various members of man' s body, such as· speech, soul and tije like, in 
g~od h~rmony,_ ·so ha_s He ass.igned to. every' person his .r:espective. place- '~n 
the social· hierarchy. · All :these c·orrespondences of· order, place and. 
· degree point out on~- ._unuiis~aka_b~e .iesson: :nothi~g. can ~ciure or last-. 
, without· the goodly order ()f God. ''F()r -~here tltete is no: ryght o·rder:f 
·. . 
there raigneth all ~bu_~~' carnall libertie-, enormi ... tie, :~inne, and 
.'l~abylonicall confusion.-. ·Take .aw4y. kinges, Princes, 'Rulers, Magi_strates.~ 
:)µ~g~s ! ; .• no man .~hall :r_ide: or goe by 'the high way un:i::obbed ••.• _.ll 
.t~yng~s· shalb~a fn· .common, and there ~st needes fol.ow .al tnischiefe and'. 
.. · .. · - . 2f ·- . ·--- - ------
'Ut~er destr~~~i.on ~e>th of sou_les, bodyes, goodes, an~ c~on_ wealt~e.s. '' 7: 
.. 
·, ,; ••H',,,, 
:~ortunately E~gland has ·been. s~ared this sort of ~alamity under Elizabeth. 
. . . . . . ~ . . . ga~b sµbj.ect .i~, enjoined t<>· obey, from th_e bottom of ,his. heart,: the 
J.~~8 :~ri.d .pr~:ceeding~ .~~ consti_tµted authqrlty. 
Obedience· to priiu;es is·· a c.omman~ent of :ho~y.: sc:ript•~e.:, 
.. 
tO.~:: .t~ereiri it i·S sta~ed- that •ll ·au·thority· is froin ~Od ~nd -~y- ~im d_O' 
'!.• 
'.~~rinces: ~erci.se their Jurisdi'cti.on·. ·rlierefore the obligation .of. ·prfn~~~·s. 
. . . . 
-··-------·-·-~·-·-· ----·-· 
. ,n~l: ~he.ir officers is ·to gain .1.the_ -requisi t_e kno.wlE!~ge m.i~ wfsdom ~eces:sary 
- . . ..., ·t 
··,. 
-to go,iern their people •. l.t is important to .state that princely ·authority 
·r .. 
!s, ·Qo~ derived· from the B·t~~op -of Rome, H.b~t immediately--· of ·Goo ,noste: 
S·ince· the·· s:tr.uc::tur.e 'of ·power :is divinely ordained, s-ubjects 
. ·. . ~ . . . -'• 
a(~ n<>t ... t.O .t=ak~ private action ag~;t.t;J.St others., s~ch _.as killing, s_teali?,g, 
and; the i-ike. .fnstead s~bjects must submit all judgment t~ God and His. 
r.F==~~~.~~~- 71=TIT: 
- · .. ·. - .-
..... · ..... 
, . 21 Certaine Sermons appovnted EI the Queenes Mai es tie, !2 ~.·dee lared -
and readde, ••.• .!_!! their chur~hes ••• (Lo'Q.don, ~5?4), sig. ·J4. 
··.-(H~reaf.ter cit~d -as Homilies.) " ,~~ 
·, -.~: -
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prin~e, who_ bear_ the SWQ_td: in lrl.s-.--~teaa·, · ·at( Saint _ P•ul. '.poi11te4 out,_: in · ;:. ·, . · · ._ 
-- ---~--=-his Epist:l·e~ to the Romans xiii. . 
. 
~- This ~hapter .has some Q~ber perti~'pt point~. Paul.has 
' - ~-~ 
.. • j' ,.t.lti ~- ... • ' 
reminded bis hearers that no one,' lay or cleric, is·exempt from the 
.. 
Jurisdi~t~on of princes.• ~t__g.rnal $U~~ssion to princ_es is not-·the oµly 
·requirement. +he indiyidual ha.a to· vi~ his obligatio_n as·. a matt~r of . 
... 
.-c.onscience. . "An~ .th~- same. Sain~ Paul ·tnreaten~th nolless payne, then 
_., -euerlastiDJ. danma:t:i.on to all di~_obedi,~~~ _persons., :to all resist~rs . 
. _agaynste thi_s gener•l1 and ·common -aucthoi-itl_e:. 
_ :22-
:ts· again~·t __ Qod -.Hi1llllelf. · 
-r 
. . . 
.. 
,_ Jip_pltc~tioil~-- ·-The :principle oi obed"ience mu~t -ex~en~ ~Cl _al_l ~-ulers .. ev.en_ 
: .. :[£::" they;· .b.e ·e~il. This ·peemise· is :Suppe>rt«!d _· by the -·~eachtng :of s·atnt· 
.•. . ,·.. 
. .. .. . 
:-~~ut and' t·he ex~ple· of: -c~ri~t ~~mse,;Lf_. .when .He: submitted eo .the. ·juris~-
·d:1·ct:i.on: ,of· Pilat~. Here the sermon a.tresses that uftimat·eiy a"il. civfl .. 
. '.P~e~ ~s .fr-om ~04; t!ven:.i"f ~-t :_f-s- a~_u,~eg by wic_ked men. ·'J'.'he: eltample· of 
':David :I.ti- -his re·f~sal to slay King -~·au-i fui;t.her·· c·onf~:rms ,th~ g·ene;ral~ r_'1le·. 
·, :u. • -• to all sµbJects. in the world, not: to withstand their liege tord. 
' .:"·. .. . . 
ng~--iiot 'to.·-·ta e a swor· -sy· their:prtv'Itl! aut~oi:ity -~gai1:1,at.· ••. ~: 
.God '_s· anoint~4,: .who only beareth the_· aworde .. by ·God':s authority -for the: 




:maftitenance·-:of, .the good· and for ~he- p~~i~hm~nt .. Q.f. ~v:il--._: -:• •: • n. -
. . . .... ·.. . . . . . ·._ . 
.. : .The ab·ove prohibiti'on against act~ve ~esis~~nce: t9. ~h-~ 
.,· ;, ·~tw -. 
A\0~~;¢;.q}l.-: :~~s .:"a qu~~~f!_~-~tion in the doctri~e of 'pa,s1Jtve ob_ed:Lence; .. 
;· : . .-...... . , . 
Y'et :.iet us believe undoubtedly •. ~ • -• t;~~~ .we -~y 
not obey _-Kings, Magistrates, or any other. • '\, -~ 
lt. 
·if th"ey .. ~_ould ,eenimand us . to do. ·anything · c~~trary 
,. :22 Homilies, sig. J4. 
" 
·'· 
- 2-3" · Hom.lies, sig. K3. 
\ 
·;p . .g.· C, 
::'"--. - '. -~n 
·.:~ . 
.- ---, -· - -,.·-- . 
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I_ • - • •;· 
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·. . ought to say. •. • we must rather obey God . 
. I 
than man. But nevertheless in that case we 
·may not-in any wi~e withstand violently, or 
rebel against_ -rulers, or make insurrection, 
·sedition, or tumults. -• .against the anointed 
.. of the Lord.· • .But we-lllUs.t.,"in--such case 







. patie?tly suffer all wrongs and injuries, 
refe:i"'ring the judgment of our cause only to 
God. 24. ~ 
··- .-io:r, subjects cannot overlook the dreadful punishment o~. G~.~: on· -~.hos_e ·.wtto·: 
.Th~ _thir.ci p•rt- -:of ,the .homily reh~arses· ··~he ln:JUllctions 
..• s~ir.ist. ·1:.r~son,· ·-and the~ carries the dfscussion. to the problem of the 
.r.elation of ecclesiastical· officj.als to tbe Grown. It. is _emphasized 
.~liat t~e .numerous s.criptural citations cannot in any. way· be used to· .. 
::support the supr .. ema~y of the Bi-shops ·of· R0111e over ·mona:,;chs. The jur.fs~ .· .· I •· ' 
• 
'.di·c,~-ion .. which ·they claim ·1-s a usurpe4 e>ne .that is contrary to the· 
'teachings of scri1iture, as :set forth by· Ch~ist and Saint Peter ·himself .• 
/fly 'their· example subjects ough_t to· render tribute to prince_s. ~he :weigh~ 




. sake. "Thus we learne :hy the woorde of God~ to· yielde to ot1i:-. king, that· 
ls due to our king_, that_ is, honour., o~edience, p~ymentes· ~£': due taxes:~ 
. . 25 
. ¢)1s:tome's, tribute~:, subs~dies., loue, and feare~''· · Th_i.$ i-s the solemn: 
• .. 
'.91:>:ligati.e>n of every· subject. F-ii;,.ally, tp.e .S'1QJect i's exhorted, in. 
·accordance with Saint Paul's teachings:, to· ·pray for all men, ·par·ti~ularly 
. ______ · /:_ 
~. 
~-
. ---- - -- -r .. kings and all that aie :in author~ty~ that God wi.U favor atid·~otect · · -·. · ········ --~ 
f ·· ~-----,. --_-__ ._~----'----lt;tlitt:c em:m1;.,-aann'1d~th0,uia-&t--&;tht1.Ae~s~e~r~u.i.Jl1..Ee~r~s~· Jli.~ui...1l~l-. .a~.,1l.w:w· a~~~s.s a....Jhruaa:,:v:1Ue~· .-lGs:co,cdL•-Dl>~el.lf~oll:r.ee~. ·_ :.t:t.nhee1i.:· rC-J· ee:. ·y'.\le.es..s --Jt~ol-· _,_ ____ .:...:.:..__:_-ihi~1 
ti 
remind then\ of their dtity ~ 1:'.he. ·:subj,eet :Qugh~: to e~tte~t: God to grant fil 
. . . l 
. i 
. i'.' ·-- < l 
., ... [ 
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. 72 
rulers wi·sdom, clemency, strength and :zeal.-~o that: they .may rightiy ··· ... 
• 
• I 
administer justice and defend the true catholic faith, 
. The Homily on Obedience carefully 'shows the harmony of 
God's uni ver.se and how this order is maintained in. the body politic. 
··-the_refore>· to_ fulfill the law:.of G_e>d, .subjects must obey constituted" ..... 
' 
autJ1c,rity. 
\ . • µ ' 
Rebellion is the most heinous crime· against the commonweal~);l~ 
,. '. ··becaus·e ·it disturbs the divi~e.ly established political order and ·ulti-
.. 
n.iai:·~ly th.reaten·s to corrupt the·:. very order of nature. Obedience must 
\. ..\ 
·.be rendered to all lawful authority~.. Even if .the prince is evil he 
'--
~mµst .not be• re.s:isted. While one may ref~se· to carry ~ut evtl c()1DID8na;.-. 
·ment"s, onf!· ~Y not actively ie$ist-. :·E~ti rulers mu~t be borne .:wi:t~ 
\ ~ . ~ 
:.pa:t'fence and understanding. The s~bJ.ect i.s fu_rther ~ske4 to :pray f~r· 
. . . 
. . . . . .. ,. ' . 
:·all i·_ti. a~tl:to~ity, t:hat they may und.ers~and the wlll o'f· God in political. 
.., 
:matters. F:L:nally, to _pe~forin ·h~s propef function Jn. the .order of 
·,.·: ·, 





· ·s:~.+mon$ :p,r.e4lch:~d.· before.~lie, :Que·eri at :court often ·~~~te:r~4 
. . \• . . . 
. . . .. 
··'$.:r.oµn:a: t:eltts· that. ~he, prea~~er .d~emed. appl_i~~bie .to. ·the pressing ·prob-
. l_~' ;fa~i_11g: the commonwea\th. The emphasis:' genefal.ly see111ed. to be on: 
. th.e mot'a_i. respons~bilft.i:e~ :of. the .several estat~s to th«: .. ·total. ·advance.-· 
··~--- -






• • •Pl'· 
1..- •••• 
.";',····· ~El~t Qf the, conmQnweaith·. Th~ regula~i.<>n of ·_~he, l)~tipnat li·fe cq:uld. :be 
-----·----- _-_--·~-· . - • - • t ~- ·-
.ft. . • .. 
:: ,Pr~r.ie.t'iy -unders·tood onl)'. ,11- the ~ii-ght .. of Cb~istian •moral-ity ·8S embodi~cf 
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. ~-,,-;;;· .. . .· .. 
Homi 1y ~ll Obedierii;:-e ~ 
/ 
In a .sermon delivered at··-Greeriwicb, ·Richard Curteys; 
- . .. :: . . -- ·- --- ·--:· --. . · 26 · -. -. - . . . . 
Bishop of CM.:chester. (1570-1582), and a popttlar co.urt· preacher focuse.d 
. attention .on Solomon Is re·flec·tions on youth and old age and their. app~i- .. 
. cat.i~n to_ the :jhris.tian lffe. · :011:e must remember the merc~es ef God in ··· · 
• 1-
·•• 
• . •• • his youth Qefore he grQWs -old and, -perfectly serve God wh1-:~e he· i-s s~ill 
. . . . . '.\ - _:. 
vi;go·r.ous. For sickness and d·eath are God Is bailiff~ to :remind one ".a'£ 
I~;/,,, • 
· . 27 · . , 
'..pis ciuty; .which is s.een i:n a $·ocia_l ·c.ontext. The grace of .God: has·: 
·. . 
. ···:Plante.cl the vineyard of . hia church, fen~~d tt a~~J.Jnd: wi~h hfs · saci:8!Jlerit~::., 
,. ~~m()ved td.le . sup~rs:1:1 tions, set w~tchmen as- ·preach~;s : to gu~rd it,:. _at;t4 
• 






:grace .and mercy of -God hath set ouer his· ·people godly Kings and Que~n~s,-
28 · · 
.. _go.~ly· PreachePS and Ministers_>•" . If we _fail God He will cur·se our 
:doings_. :It· is imperative then to remember tha~ God h·s· 13.ved Englilncl· 
~ ... 
:JM fo-~ei,~ bend-age:-,· d"elirv~red· ·eg:e 'cruirc.h fr.om· the i•Romi:s·h _.Ph~rao,i., 
. · . .. .. . . 29 
.-· . d g~nerally preserved the e~t·ate~ fr91* many ~alamitie~. , Not .-only 
. '· 
ha·s .G~d pre$e~e.d- the -r~alm, ·ae ha:s also proapered it with material· 
:_hless.1°-ngs ·and good .government~ i'Hee h~t:h. made· a wine pr.esse of Judges, 
JuE;_t-i.ces,: an4: Magistrate.~, to ·p.resse·. the htiske o-f c:orit.1;otiersies and 
. 
. }6: T}le dates given cover the per-iod in which each bishop held. his la_st 
~-
.. s·ee under Elizabeth. Unless o.therwise, noted, this post was held until 
the :i.nc~ent' s death. However, the sernions do not nee es sari ly date 
from these periods. 
:tr· ·· Richard Durteys,. ~ Sermon: ;ereached ~ Gr.eenwiche,' • · · •. ·:·the ~ Da;y _2! 
March, 15.73 (London, 1586); ·.sig .. · A4_, 5 (S. T .c. 6138). Cited here-
after · as Greenwich. · · .· ·· · · · · 
~ 
;·. :· 
28 -··G·reenwic;h, sig. B2. 
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SUi·tes f·rom the iuice, vice frotILV~rtue, falshood from trueth-.!! 
• fl' .· 
---·-
···1fespi-te- these-henefi_ts., ___ the--IUUlple. lik~ the Israelite-a, --- ----·· ___ · ___ .. _. ' 
------. ·_ --~-··. :-...:...._..:____· 
have forgott~n ·God. All the ~1.~ssings af for.dad th.em ~r·e ·attributed ~o 
. . 
their own wits. To this sad si tuatlon the preacher addressed a ·stern 
. 
warning· that, as the fig tre~. does not leave its sweetnes$; .. the o·tiv~·,· 
. . 
its fJlne$s; the. vine, it·s wine;·>'~. • .neyther shoulde wee leave the · 
sweetness of unitie; the_ fat"Q.~ss·e and substance of reli.gion, the wine 
' ' . ... .. 
. ~£. o~edience; which ·doe please both G.od and man, and be carried_ away 
.. , , · 31 . 
w~th ;~e bramblee~· al)d inftd·elitie a:nd ,~onfusion." .~11, particular:;Ly.-
~ho~.e- ~-ti au~hori~y, shou1d walk ln a spiri.ttial :w~y,. :for each must~rend:er·, 
• . . . • . p . . .32. 
·aµ_i JlC.cQ~t: ··of. his; wotks Qn the last. day. 
In ano~he1: sermon· the ~4me preac})et;- :mof·e spec~fJc~lly· 
::t't~ate.d .the :Pt'Obi~m .oi ··c·or.rect condu~t ln a com.monwealthi tJsing- the: 
... 
·s:~-~ry· 9£.- Mose .. ~ and -Josh~' s .leading Israel ~o ·tlte p~omfsed l~nd _ai)d th~- . 
' ~: , 
·subs·_equent vi"cto.~y of: :the Israelites· under Juda over __ t:he_ .C~naai;,.ite.a:,,_ -~ .. _____ .-----------~--j~ 
Cur:~,y~ pB'inted a· picture: ~£ the: re.f<;>rm o'~ J:~elig~·on in England: a·s. COD:1.- ,(, . 
:{ .. -~~-
., . :pe."ra1?-le .to- .the .accomp,fisfunent .of· the·, lsraei:L tes under Moses and J.oshua ~. 
Y-et "the -p~ogress: 9£ the Gospel ._has bE!en': _hindered by si~. His h~•rer:s: 
. . . . . . 
uru:s·~ remember that the ba,rv.e~t :in England· is .ripe. As Simeon and Juda 
:¢lqsed 1:.atlk.s: ·t:o win: t_heir ~att:le·s·,. s_o t1U.1S'~ ··the: ;lass~~ in. Eng·lancl ceas.~: 
· }O ·Greenwich, -~_ig 4!·· -~:q .• 
·._ ~·-e-:-
'.~l Gt"eenwich, ·slg-•. ·cJ-ns: .. 
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'· ' 
-_Nobles and gentlemen.must ··rimfnd .p:reachers:·to· tea·ch··the· 
. . .i-~ .. · .. ·, •. . . . . 
:_,-----·--· ___ :_ ·._ -; 
word.·and instruct the peop~e and. lawyers to administer- justice; -fairly 
,· 
' 
and help 1:q.e.;popt and widowed. Ministers· and lawyers must r_emind the 
)apl>i.-lity Qf its responsibility -to defend tlJe··realm and countenance tne. 
--~:go~p~t~. Tbt t:Lch sh.ould .remind ._the poot to oi,ey the. prince and s,ttp·•rto~,. 
. 1'' • 't __ : ,---4~· I ' 
' . 
. ·. 'lJb~r falthfully; and. pr~y f~r their .S'1Periprs. The rich shou~ci help 
- - __ ,. . . . 
., 
:tJie .poor tQ secure· ho~ses and· land-, and to defend their cattle. and. · 
{ . . \. . ' . . 
~)li~dreiJ... l~ otl\er words each estate must help th.a -other· ·perform its.· 
• 
. .• ' . '34 
.respective calling.. As Curteys suggests, the commonweal th :ls like 4 
:t_en.ce.~ .lt "is tied together wi~h fear of God,. obedience ·to the prince an& 
mutuat love one. to another. The. pos t.s _corr,spond: to the. nobility, the 
' ' . 
:·~nd._ .. ,d~.SS811Sions~ the people c_an be,·· led:, "li~e. .the' :ch:llcirf:ln 9£ fsr_a<!f,: . :QUt:: 
I .. 
· 35 -
·9f :th.e la~~ -of· b.onda$~· 
• ,. 
_, •- • ---M--
·.soµndf.ng a warning: against: the: iii¢Qn·stancy: ._of :-the .pec>ple, 
. . ~ . . . . . . . 
_'. :John, :-whi_tgift, .. ·Archbt:shop :~f C~nterb\lry {1'58;3'.'"'1604):,, _d·e~iv_e~ca.d· ·a.: sermon_· 
.. . . .. . .'- . . . ' 
,.- _: _ilt· Gr.ee~~c~: bas:e4- u~~n. the ·a_~c~unt· of the..~!eeding. _<>f the five thousand_: 
. 
·:t:ecorded in Saint John's gospel.. T.he. preach_ef. notes the· inconsta~cy :pf'. 
Cthe: -p~ople, ·:whi~h ~s caused by :t:·heir., preserit.·-connnodity and pleasure,.· 
itheir :emotion:· ·rather ·than reas()n, .and their la.c~ of $Ound r.eason· and·-
. ' . . .: .. 
~naw.1~4ge. M()reove~., .~h~ ·pec:>p_le· -~re pr~11e to fl_att~ry. This: sec:·oud 
. .· .. 'i' . . . . . . . . . . . , ... 
p'ofnt has serious tmplica.tlo11s, "···. .• • for, if: ·a man in s.Qme _ congregati.ons 
. .. -- ~_;... ... . . . 
commend. the, magistrates and such as be in ~uthodty, H~hort to 
" . 
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_.· · ··:pub~:Lc· autho;ity .. est,blislled~: •• >u he·sha~11· endure. ·all sOrts .of··ahuse .. · ·. · 
': •· - ~ - .• ' . . ~ ti ./ , .· 
... 
·· .. 1£ cauCh a man attacks or snipes· at those-in: al.lthority or publ~ ordaiiied .. ·· 
. f'rvices,. then he has ac~d ma~l' ·friends.·· .. This.inaliciousnesS leads i:o.· .· 
. . . '. - -· - - - --
. two. seripu~ conseque.nces, "disobeiji.ence to tlie magtsttate, a1;1d flat 
i anat·chy." ·· ) ____  
The thi.~d- vice that .be$ets · ~·he people. i:s c~rloe~_ty •. · This 
. ' 
1 .. 4s t.~ contention. lt' ~s this ,pirit. of content1·on that has invad,d· 
· · .the Church of England. · .. As $ resul, t certain matters have· ·been called into 
....... , ·, 
-~".' ~q~estton:•· Can- a mag-isera,te puni'~l-i .:other than -by· tne 0 judi-cfals of Mos,s"?. - . 
1' .... 
Mu·st. o~e <>bey· a ·magis.trate: for th~. sake of conscfeace? Fi~lly,. ·it is--~ 
questioned "whether the ·m-.gi~~i:i1t~ may prescribe any kind o·f .apparel: -to· 
,. 
the tllinister, without: doing unt"o lit.in some injury'; which is tt>e tioobmuoh to· 
., 
37 · 
strengthen th.Er "author-! ty of the ~·gi s tr ate. " · The lesson l~arned from 
these vices is that one- in authort ty must not seek after popular f~e or. 
listen to flatterers. · Those who bC>1d· ecc~esiastical. posts ~ust be warned 
. . . 
. :.- that. this flattery wi_ll le~d them from th·e t-ruth and ·promo·te p~ide: and 
.,,,::, ' ._.:, .. ::,/. ... ·, .... ·, ·... .· ... ' _..... ' . ' . . ' . " : . 
at~ogailc"y, -the root: c,f ali schism -~nd hei;-esy. The ~ivil. niagistr.ates · 
. . . . ... 
.!-· ··-
,nust also avotd·.- flatt.ery. ------"For-tt~-breedeth in them ambition, the roat 
... . .. ., . . . . .. . . ·. . . .. 
" " . ."' 
'of: rebe.llion and' ·treason. It- moveth them· not to be content with their 
.~;_a~e and '·calling, b~t to:' a_spire· to greater .. d~gnity ,. a~d to tak~ th~EJe 
, 38 
t;hfngs· in hand which .. commonly .~·urn i:.o the.i~ ruin and .. destructipn." ' 
•. • · .••. ' .-:··.,:T,' ·-l. • , 
· 'rh~ fi~al message to all his listeners· is tha·t they. mµs_~: ,· 
·remember ". • • ~e are ·but strange~:s . in this world and we must behave 
'· 
J'";,. 
1t===_::-~-~----~_::_::-_--:-.::.::.::.::.3if6E_ ....... -:J~o~h=n-"W"-'.h~i-~rft, ::A..~.dfll.y: -sermo~a~hed--be-f-&re-t:~§ue:ener-Ma:fes trllt 
I,;.... . - - . -- - --Greenwich, 1574,---in----T-he Work:s · of, e4. John Ayre, The Patker Society 
.,, ------
, . am,_,. ..--. ~ C· .. ----·· • . . .·· 
--(Gambr-idge, ~-1851-·1~5'3,., --rrI, -572. -li~reafter cited as Whitgift ... 
37 ~hitgift, III~ 576. 
',,. ' 
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. ( . . 
. o~r:seives 'as though· 'iµ a,'.'strange cduntry, who t\lough they' _provide \(or~ . -- . - . :; <; ---- --·· ;,: .,::.;. ~ . 
'\. 
·, (~ngs J1ecessary ·for a time, .yet_ their d·esire and inteqt is to ~eturn' 
f ~ 




two .sermons -by _John Jewel, Bishqp of S•lisbu9···-(~S60·-~S71,):; -
-· ·, ·\atiteeatte:z themes similar to those c;,f Whitgift. While· the Archbishop 
· . ~phasizes the dangerJss vices tAS:t beset a cOJ111DOnwealth~' Jewel appeals 
\ . 
. 
. for humility in the. Chur.ch. and commonwealth. This is the· central theme 
-
-~. 
of hi·s t_ext from .Saint Paul.-s Epi_stle -to the Romans., xii. _16:-~8.- · ~~~li_ty.· I 
• 




~~aild, •.. _Ample e\ri'dence 'c~n be_ ~-i~ed to show that. _evil befails t'~ie c<>mmon-
'wealth' wqcfi,.e. J?_eople· do not .live in. charity, as shown ·by· the: examples 'o-£° 
Jl~-. uJ.1der · Pompey· and Cae~ar, · and the di sseils~ons· in Jerusal~m ·that. : . : . 
:teiult~d in_. its destrµct_l'on _.-by the Romans. Hen~e-,. :the function· of .the 
·minister :fs t·o declar7 that "your fi·gh:t is_·< n·ot against k~ng, no~ -_'Caes•i::,: 
_ __;__~___c__-~~,-----:.----a 
-~:~- :qo_~ agai1:1s.i:: any prince or power o_f· this: world; but against sp:lri'tuai 
•nemies~- ~g-~IJ.-~~t---~~-!t~---~ev~l_:and __ ~bi_s adherents: .. -011r.. part !-s-·:._~e- 4.iss.uad~' 
' you f.?=om dis·sension.,. ~- .• discford :and division. This we ·must do, as well .-
'' .. 
:~ · 40 D ··. 
·to. the magi~~rate -~s to the _;rest o.f the~ peop:le. • · •.• " · ~-
.The function- of the magistrate. fsi to di$pel --dis_s:~ns:i.~n_ 
;afso. ;f:~l" ·;hi.S _purpQS~ h•s o:od exa.lted him,- ~~at. he: may ·p-rovide· peace= 
·:.:· 
..... 
£:qt·· -:·his people, ili a splrit of loye and unity.- :rherefo:r;e the ~gistrate: 
. ; ' 
-is the shepherd of hfs people·, one who··-guides the flock; the c~pt~in~ one 
' . who respects his soldier·s;- :the lt~ad, one who governs the peopl~ -as members 




40 The Works of J<>hri_ Jewel~· ed. _jpl)n. ~yt~, The ~arker Society (C81,l.lbridge, 1845-1850):-11, 109.5. . · 
- -
- -- . 
·-
l 
.• 'lj_.. • 
. . ' . ' 
---__ ._--::. ·,;~;_ >.~ .. 
. ~ ··~·"_:. ; 
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. ... 
<>.~ .<>he ~ody) and finally the :magistrate is the father, one wl;l.o' -loblts 
: ·.·/·' -.---··-
::. '·. ' 
after his: children.. These duties of the magistrate require that he _him- · · .. 
. 'Z 
self must know God ·ai;id His _laws, "so. that the people by that mean may 
. . . r.>,n: . . . .41 
follow him, a.nd they all . ·together may follow God." To achieve the 
·Divine Will in· society a.11 must put away hatred ~d pride, and honor the 
. . I 
~.-.. . 
. . 
magi.stra:te. . .. · I': .. :,, 
lh~ specific application- ·of thl$. princtp~e ·(;)f- ·hUiDilt.ty is · 
., . . ........ , . ·.· . ...... . . - . .. . ~ . - - ._ 
·presented i'n ~he Bishop'-s second ser$9n, 'in :win:·ch he .sets~ forth·· tbe 
. " 
1;.e_sponslb.ility 'of the _magiEftra~e 'to the ebu~~- Remj.-nding- -hi-s- -hea-t"ers 
oi the destruction of ~erusalem·:and Go_d '.~ .cominandment ·to the Prophet ·"~---/ 
·,<' . 
'Itag~~i to rebuild the City, Jewel pl"e13et\ts this thellle as., analogous. to the ~\ 
·pr~sent sad ~tate of t_he Church c;,£. Englan~ •. , I~ :th_e -bi~~ops ._fail iu~.-. ·-·. --
·reform the Church,. then the prince must carry out the ref.orni. 
. / 
"F ·: t.h ..,.- .or. e.: 
:Prince is keepei; of the law of God, and. that· of both tablt!s, .as· well. of": 
. . . ' " . . . ------ -- .. ' ; 
the f-irs·t, thJt pert:ai~eth to· religion, as. of the sec.ond:, that pertaineth 
to good ~rd~r-; f~r ~e is the head. of the. pec;,ple, .. not· ·o~_ly a{: the. ~~Qn;$: 
. . - · .. 
\ 42- :• . 
. and laity_;. b1.1t _also of the ministers arid cle'rgy. n 
:Sittc~ t}l~ ·pJ:"ince has the ~esponsibility .. qf' t~fqrining: the::. 
~ . . ~· . .· ' 
> 
~- J. 
Churc:h '.by: the c·oimnand of the .scti'ptu~es. and ~Y ancie·nt· p~act~~e-, :the 
claf!llii C)f the~p. of Rome to sup¢r1·orii:.y QVel' kings a:nd. pr~nces are 
. . . 
ppurious. ·Tl:le Roman claims, ··from JewEal·':s poj.nt- o~~-vi~w, are· repugnant to 
'<~}{~; 
. ,· .. ,-_; 
··/.:\. 
'Christ, .. tci soµnd re·as()Il,. and to the prac.tice of the. 'primitive Church. One .. --;---~---:--~· 
. . . 
-~..:..:. - . ------------ ----~.;.-, -
. -
note of· cau~ion cotlcludes bi's s~rm<Jn. To avoid· the destruction of the 
; ,~ ·- " 
·contempora.ry Jerusalem, his hearers inus·t· ·not .be-.dec.eive~ by the· many· 
---... -~CD---W .. __ ........_.__ ..... 
-~--------..m~~------~~~ 
,._ -· ··.---...... -------~·---~· - -
Jewel, 11, -1096. 
, I 
· ·42_ Jew~l, .. ri, -996. 1:_:• 
. j • ~· 
.... ·-~·-- ....,.,... -· ·-· - . 
! -
·i· 
I J: . - , 
··.·-· - - ---- ·.-. ···-· .. 
. ... · .. 
r, ., 
' - . 
q: - _F_' 
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·-· ~false -ideas of~_ the day, as were- the ancie~t Israelites. -
' ·- . 
. The· enthusiastic·· coriv:ersfon of th~- individual tp ~he -love-
-. . .·---: - _:, . - - --
. '. c>'f Christ :i.s a constan_t,- -theme in- the two se~ons pre.f:).ched. before the. Qu_een . 
•' 
-·. -by-·-Eclwi11 S~iidys, A~chbishop of York (1S75/6-l588f. Taking his text . . .· - : ..... -;}···'.' 
. 
.. ·~--·-·- .,. ___ ..... _ 
.. from Philippians· ii/ 2-5, the preacher· in the first sermon ·reminded his--0 
-~earers ·of Saint Paul's exhorta-tion to brot~erly C4?J!~orc!__~~~ --~~ve • ., UJlity·:~ 
:111. :religi,_pn an_d ·aff•ction ::l;s. -the _c .. tral theme ·of -the discourse •. Th• 
·~ -... , .. ~ 




___ -:_·_ .... ~ 
_in ·:the aubstailce :of the. gospel, the sotra foundation·· on which the Church 
/ 
'is bu-i_lt-. -Therefore -he deeply reg-re-~s th'e-mtnor di-_sagre-emenrs- over rit~s 
_ant;!_ cer~o~ies. :·1txisting rites and ceremonies ·are acceptable as long.as· 
:tfi . . . 
·.these· rite~ do not- detract from the preaching o.£ the· gospel. He·. ·cauti'ons. 
ll.ts·au4ienc.e to beware of tho~e-who w:l,ll_hide· behind such _(lllibbles,: -in" 




:T_o s·andy's the unity in religion ha~ impor.tant consequences 
.,for -the connnonwealth.· UIU.ty in -religion .. prod.uces mutual affection ~e_pqeen r ·.. •' . . - -- --- . . . 
..J............. -~~· . 
· ·.m:en. ·Thfs. ·:same lov_e in the niystfc,1 body of Christ can best be ill~s-




~ .. :of ·member·s iri a. b.ody so· _the~e i_s. divessity of functions·-. 
The prince is as the- head_, witho11t whose discreet 
_and wise government the. laws woald---cease, and, 
the people being not ruled by order of laws, ruin 
•.·.· 
.. 




' -~ . . 
.\ _..-:;...: .-:-; 
:. .... :. ,·. 
I ~· ' - - "•··...;v ·,-•_.,: ~ 





··,C:,:..."·· "'--'. ·c....:c~-c.::...-.. =-=----'--'---....:_· ,.e__:_· ·_:;_;. .. ---a-n.,..d.__confusion would· .soon. follow. .• • The ministers 
of the word •re as the eyes to watch, and not to 
wink or sleep, and as the mouth to sp_!~-' !1Il_4 not be dumb. • • They are placed as watchmen over the 
church, for the good and- g·odly. direction thereof. 
.. 
- ~ 
.. . ____ ..:;':-
• • 
43 Jewel, II, 997. For addi°fional on the theme of the f::i -~ • ..:..__,--autho-ttty-ef.-.e . &,...pr,iL-Bl;;~~eslWB f:,\. bility for the maintenance of learning in the realm, see 1015, ·and 1022. · 
44 · !h! S,ermons 2£ Edwin Sandye, ed. _ _.John Ayre, Parker Soci~ty (Cambr~4ge, · 
·1842·)··· -~· .- 9.3-95~ . · . . , , PP . . 
:·,:., wit• 
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•. 
} . ~-/ · .. , .. 
.T~he judges are the ears. • ·tto near the..-
causes and complaints.of the peopl~ ••• The 
·uob~li ty are as the shoulders and arms t9 b~~r 
the burthen of the commonwealth, to· 'hold. up 
the head, and defend the body with might and 
. · force, with wise·· counsel and good advice. 
Men of lower degrees ·are sel: as inferior parts. 
. painfully to travail for the necessary· sus• 
tentation both of themselves and othe~s ••• 
· This· necessary conjunction should cause· the 
prince to love the people. • '· • It should 
cause such love in the people towards the 
prince ••• Finally this should cause all men 
to walk in love ••• 45 
(>I'> ... 
• • • 
-~·~··-;.~--f. 
··~ ... 
By avoiding vain-glory and contention, .tlie ,:p~pp1e. Ciin 
:Pr.~~-e~e µ;,.i.ty by h~lenesli of mfnd. H~eve_r~ ·this sense· -o.f humility 
a·oes· .not. deprive .the magistrate. of his· ·sword or th~ :minister of his .. 
. . :. ., 
~ . 
·.i;Qd_ t·o punish sin, but does imp~_se · the' burd~n of .punishment and the d.itty-·: 
··· :~~ lovi~g the· ·sinner! Thus,_ :the ·principle ·of conduct for the cOlllllOn-
··!-.1 
,,:wealth. is-.the t;liaintenance ~-£· co.nc·ord thrQugh qaring for other.·s." ·· s·uch-
-~ ,-p~inciple' ~s bindlng on al~-, including: princes, -priests ,nci .cotinseilors.· •. ·. 
:thi·s: '_p·:rtnciple of conduct "must teac~ ever:y--member· ·,to travail f<>-r -:tQC! . 
-~ .. ·. 
~ 4· -~ 
. - 0 
-ti bene-f.i,t: o·f th~ ·whol.a )>ody, ~hat. -the glQry of- .G:~d- may be. i,_<:>ught of all.-••• _•r 
·' 
·Th~ se~ond--_ serm_?~- empha·sizes the need· to· ·.walk :i.J1; the: 
:· . .-. . 
t.t.µ'tl;t ,of od·, as··,:tli.~-- fsalm~:s:t deciared, "Teach me t_hy way,- Q· ___ LQrd, and· 
. 
l \t1:ill walk in they .truth;" (Pe.alms, 11.mvi.' ll). Wi~hout· the knowledgj 
·' --~ 
,of .. ":_God as contained: i"n th~ scriptures, "neither ca~- ·kings ·b_ear rule, 
-~ 47 ;, .·· . . 
..,.,,.:  .,..,--~---,-,'-''-'-,--,-~---------_.~i,"ther subject~ oo.ey··and live· in orde-r- as they _should." · Renee, eae-h 
I e 
.. ·. 
:mu$t walk in the. vocatio11._assigl)ed_- ta :him, ay~iding w.icked~~Els _llnd · 
treac~ery. :Un~ort~nat_ely many wicked tne~ have been selec·ted.··for the 
... , 
... ····-· .. --------- --
----------------------------------------
·, :. 45 .S·andys, pp_. ·99-10(). 
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...··. ;- .. .... __ 
-·s1 
.• 
,, .. ' .. 
. -mi~iitry and. have secured advancement in the tempora~· orde·r. Therefore, 
.· if ·the. prinee is n<>t s_\l~_iQu~cl~d·_:w~.>th wort~y ·1.nfe~ior officers who -~r~ __ -_. ,-. --
. "' . ', ,. . 
~Dlport-ant niemb~of the c~nweelth,. £he tesult will be monstrous .. · 
_., ...... • ' ,.)~ ... ';.. • • .. # 
Since so many irtesponsible uien 4re in th~ service of the Church and 
.·· :a:tate, the princ~ must be mo·st ·diligent in watching· over inferioi; 
. ---
. . 
· .officials. ·The ~ssence of the .s_ermon is th•t all must not· merely talk -
.... .,. - .. 
:about ~ruth, ali lllUSt wall(.· i;n it-.. ~_aridys· obs-erve_S that all, "princ·e and 
. . _-. . ·· . .·- · · . :. · 4s: 
people, ·a.nd prieat, and prophet," have: _$tr•yecl ·an~ -m\lst mend .their··:way,s-. ·· · · 
. The· Blsh~ of Worcest~r, .Gervase: B~bing:~o~ {L5~7-l~l'O):, 
.. d~~-iv~.r~d. a se~on: a.t Greenwich on 24 'May i591, ili w~ch 'ihe drew c~n.;, 
.:temporary ana·logtes from the sto_ry of Naaman the leger. ·T~~ exampl~ 9£· 
·,,: -~a:~n' s obe_die1.1ce to. the .prophet or- mini'ster is s'a1utary· in. that· g_ood 
.. 
. :health·· resuited:. - .Al~_o :'the_ dutif.~l- _adv~:~e· o.f :hi~ s~n,ants and ~h-_ir 
-·-.·_.,.,. ·J."~SJ>~c.t fo"f ·· the ·office. o_f- ·the :prophet· .has contemporary: application~ ... ·The . 
.. _., .. J~fshop·: :rem!nds ht:s audience that ·those- tn a~th~t!ity ·should. iil.t~n. _·· · 
:~: ;a;ttentfve_ly tQ: deyo~ed servan~s_t eveJ;i ··iJ their adyice (s :no~ ~oµn~. 
-~ · .... 
1 
:t~~l". ~h~ -~f:l~er. would ·a1w~ys retain his servants· in af°fectiQn :an~·- thereb_y::: 
. .. _ 49. 
=fnspi:r,e: ~hem to 1re~:ter-- ze1:1l in- his affalrs. 
-;J 
... 
·B.abingt-on laments t-hat:-innistinie:· t'be. ofii.ce· ,of 1:·he 
Q,'· 
minis.tty :fs- :not -be_ld 1n hi.gh_ esteem. :ae cauti-:e>n~ hi·s: au4tto;rs .. ·a~a.i~_S.~ 
;.i._k • .,,.'. 
·-' -:r~Jeq·~_-ing ~:1~:ri¢a1 -advi'ce., by .so doing they, -rej.ec t :the· advice of_· Chr:L'st ~- . 
., · :·sucl!,: :~ ___ rejec·~~on~ inc~rs :_dlre tonse_q~ences; ·tisi11g: _ Naaman :·as an -example_, 
·fµ~- ·P_iela.{e~ suggest1i that wi-s.er·meri have· -'r:es-pect .,J:-o-r· the wo1;d_s· of advice· 
. . ·--·· .-. --
·• 
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--·s2 
·, 
·1 ' . 
. .( J ,· . ~ • ,,. - "! 
:, <'·.i 9ffercad., e~n if they. hav~ no hi-gh -regard for the speaker •. ~1.1 shoui<I: . '' 
j ••• 
•. .· ., • 
learn that' tlle word of Bod, as sp<>ken· by his prophets,. s:ttould not be 
~ndered or checked. 
:.it is a sorry commentary. on· th~ir present :~tate: -th~~- so 
~·'" .. -..... ·~ 
~y··49 -·~ot give- thanks to God for the manifold:benefi_t~- that: ·He· h•.s 
.,...:~ 
·, - - ---· 
:b~~-t~wed· .upon Engl.and under Elizabeth. instead of r~joicfng, many t;.:ry: 
for· the . abolition of the Church and the ct~at.i~n of i;c~m;es of govern~ 
.. / .. 
' 




:Too· ·tnatjy: ~n th.~· :'~~al_m· would: like· . to_ or_qe;r the, .goverilllient. ·· / 
;,: 
:ii~c~r.:ding to theit own: notions -_and thereby: 'fly .in.: the ·fac:~ .. o~. ·the Divinl 
:linpe-riati've: .to. sub~ t to pr,inces. ·. Hen~~. Babington suggests to those· in. 
4µth9rlty . that they ·&.e not· ·ruled ~Y such :~radu¢e~Ei of :the laws .of. the 
.! . • 
..• ·~ 
c.ommotiwealth-. While admit_ti-ng .that all aspects of the .comri1onw.ealth 
... 
irtiig~t not: be. pe·rfect, ·the magi~trate s~~llld make th_e _neces·sa_ry .altera-
~i.ons _1.1pon: grave and serious advice. His hope is that by maki.ng _t_h_e. 
:·-ne·cessary .alterati.ons with a:s_ li t1;le nois_e· a_s possible ·s01I1e 9£' ·the .. 
-
.. 
foµn~a:tn~ Qf ·evil: crft_icisn:i ~ght :-be ~hu~~ff and the, re·qu;sit~ ~-~s:p~c>t: 
51 
:.fo'r'-: '.¢ni._ste( ·arid ~gis~rate· mi.ght be restored again .. 
"Teach US· SO to .nilinber OUJ: dayes, th~t we, ~y ,app_lie· :~U_f 
~ . ·. . 
. .. 
• ·a ·,hea:r.t·s: uiitci: ·wis.ed(?me_," ·w~s· the tex~ selected by Anthony Rudd,. Blshop <.>f. 
'S·(. David's (i594-16t4/15},. wh.eii he pr~ached. at Ri_chmpnd, in 1596 •. : ·, The: 

























. :his hearers: and ·especfally the·. Que-en,- in mind of the end of 'their sojourn . t 
. ~ --- -· . . . . -·------. -·--·---------------'--,------~__:__ __ __;\JF 
J, 
.. -..... 
:50 Babill$.ton, .-Works, pp. 292-295. 
51 Bab.i'xiJpon, ·Works, p. 296. 
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. - .. · -~-- ~ .· 
I . 8'3 
,;,op e~rtll. To the pr~ach·e-r-·:·ttirPsalm~shows-:-t·hat man~has to be::-taugh.fo-----,---,--~--:---,---j 
about .. the thil)g~ · __ of God·; .. Therefore God has provide<La.11 .. ages with great" .· 
52 
teachers to catechize men.· ~hris_tians ~~11 be· better prepared to fa·ce,· 
.... 
the difficult~es of this life. if t.l>.ey .... 4.@J~P,!Y.~.;.~~!!!!!.~~~. ~!'e s.hortness, 
.. ·: . ' 
. 
,-
'·f,railty and .uncertainty .of· this· life, "which: 'is ·lent unto us. for. the 
_ ·setting foo;th _of ·-Gods glori~_,;Jn i-t'; a~~ withal, in daily ·tll8ditat:Lng: 
.· . 
ha, and wbi~h way. wee may in eu~ry part of our life be$·t ·pro~fte the-:'"· .,·. 
. . . 
·. r 
.Church and co~onwe.alth. .•. • shewing our scalues throughout mos-t- ze~lous 
. · . . . 53 










,::_.d• .... D·.·-- .! 
,. mQve_: one . another t,o love. :·and good ·works • ~d· 
·.· 
_become more concerned with spirftual things. 
The Queen: he.rs·elf · at this. pr.esen;t· reverend age must ·ais:c(~ 
:·giive.- :h~.~s~lf to wisdom a.nd .private meditation. . The preacher then . 
~-
-sugges.ts a prayer for tl)$ Que.e.11, wh!ch aµiounts to a conf.i teor. Elizab.eth: 
-··. .. '. 
-
:~s.t: .entreat Go~ ·n:ot ·to remember ·~er ~!ns but-: of His mercy· remembe_r- h~.r: .•. 
. ·. .. 
-~~here·fore lest the Zion and, lerusalem that ·is, th_e ·cllu:c:ch., and· Common···· 
.. . - '.' - -
. . - ... 
. .;,,,:. . . : . :·. . . . ' . . . . 
,wealth of· England, should be in d~unger of thy wrath,: :through my· former 




thor~Y from lilinJ iniqµitie, 8114 cleanse me from my 
. ! 
• •• ~"J. • . 
. 
' 
t ~ - : 
- ---· 



















.,. . ., •• ~••••· ;·.••I• • • Th~ Q~ee~, i_t ts· s~ggested-, .sh.ould: .. thank .God for. Hi:~ . 
. :.."..:..:......··, 
; 
::.de_livera11:ce from: her- foreign. a~d· domestic· enemies~ and p1:a.y that.' s.h~ ,...Y.;:· 
le:ad· a s·piritual, lite.:h-ere and ,~~Joy li.£.e eternal. Finally, "for my 
~ubjec_ts' sake l_(:!._~ me still :be a 'ca.pdle ·to :th.~m a little longer until· 
. 
(\,"" . ·--· .: ~ ""'. 
... ;(. ihe :, state. i .e·stablished for times· to come -so that after my departure, 
.. ·i, ;, . . 
! ... 
. .·. I 
,. 
52 Anthony Rudd~ .A Sermon preached_.~ Richmond before ,gueene, Elizabet9,- ___ · -----~.--.,;i __ , 
upon _lli ~ 1?.£ March 1596 (London, _1603), pp. l•lQ. ~'(S.T.C~ 21432)~ , 
•. _.,,;. 
.. ,. 54 Rudd,. p, :S.0 •: . ,, 
!1.!._ •.. , .. 
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-;t-hey ~y live in peace and1 plenty in '.the future age. - So at le~gth· l may_· 
7 ------- · 1 -- · ·- , -----go to ~the selpulcners of my fathers, like Dav1.4,- in'''a g11ocl age full· ot=--------'-:-·_·_ 
.,· 
· - .. 55 
dayes, riches, and honour. u 
--- ---
These sermons preached a~- c9u_r~ci two major threads · of 
.cq.. 
.. ·-tho~ght. C; One- stressed the public· aspect a£. kingslup while .the other 
:.:_. st.r.~ssed t_he private a~pect. The pub.l~c th~m~ 4eve~oped around the c.on~ 
)/ 
c.e·pt of the c9111I1onwealth as a unity comparable to a body.. -In .this body 
... there ~~e several estatJ 'that had specific fiinctions Jm~ duties t~ 
~.-
...... 
·:per_forui- for :the well~befng .. of the· ·whole. 1he -:Prince ·had ·a -p~rticular: 
,,:~•,ponsibility tQ ~~f~~- a11-d govern. :the Churcll acc;o~di.rig :t<> the· WQ_rd of 
God~ The. authority of the printe' in the ecclesiasti~al. ·area as ln the 
temporal area was ·aerive.d 'direc.tly fr_om ·God.,_ .. asc... the script-UUS--ta~ght.~--
r - ~- . 
~refore subjects were co~ri_ded to obey the ~rince· in ~l_l-matter·s. 
~Only i·f the :prince. commande_d· an .act .that. was counter to· the law . . of .Goel 
.. :"• 





-;authority, the subject .m.ust willingly submit to punishment~- Rebeilion· 
.or active resist:~nce was stt~ctly p_l"ohibi~ed ~ . Posi ~ivelr·. s·tate~, -~.,_is ; 
. . 
argument meant that :.each. -s·ubject must· ;·actively f°ulfili hi's respec.tive. 
. . ··. :·: .. . . . . . f. . 
. . . - . 
. ~J~:~ion. :_a:µd :t~Ear~by _:a~~i-s~ tn 'f~rt:pering .. gp_o~ ... g·ove~~ent. ;a~d 't'ru~· ~~l}:-gi_ori .• : .
. ' ·... . . . . . .- . -
T_he private: :aspect of.. the sermon_s .etiipha.slze·d the. develap'"!' 
- c,. ~~t O.:f. th~ ... ::spi~~i-tual li_fe. of the 'individual, . es~ecially': the. pr:l'nc:e '·S .. 
·:tJ:~~. ·Each w~s urged to. follow -the· exanipl~ of Chri-st by a~tively pia~t~c~· 
:ing bumi1:i.ty ·and- loye, of :his ,n.ei-ghbor·. Fpr· the prince-~\ICh a religiou.s 
~-9t;mnft~nt requir_ed meditation, pr-aye~ and the study. of: God's word_. 
~5: Rudd, p. 55. 
Cl 
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~ert;y-~ . and the -dee~ncern for~ .. t. 
. . . 
spir.itu~l and. temporal welfare of.' the. .. 
prince' s subjec't.s. tual regen.eration- o_f the· in.di•.· 
\. 




:Th~ Il~lt.i~nal .. re'l.igi()U$ .fes·ti-va[ .-of :fhe1 Accession Day·. 
. 
.. . . . . . . . . . 
•.L: 




- . . . . ' 
.. m:u_c);l: -.m~rry-makin~ -and. joyous ·thanks.giving. ·The· intensity of a!tegiance. 
'to .the. Queen and ·the religious devotion t~a~. surr:ounded the seventeenth: 
-~ . ,, . ~ 
o .. f November is reflected in the three: sermon~ f~llowing.. The first two 
~ ...... 
·were- delivered by Archbfshop_. ·s:andy.s· _at .Yo~k .. on: ·the: :same 'day·.. lf .one. can·: 
· 56 
J\l~ge from the f:irst sernion, :both- -were pr~bably ·pr~~ched···itt·· 1-579 ~- · 





;wh.i-~g{ft, at St •.. Pau-1,:' s, Londo~-~ :~n -1583. All th~ee· serm~ns .. emphasize_ 
. t:he ob~igat_i:c:>ns. ol· :chris·tfan: sovetei,lis,_:and subjects •. 
,1 S·olemn assemblies we.re: ordained ·in :the. ·Chur~h to commucn:~,. 
. ' . . . . . 
:a~.e -sp.ec.i~-1 0~~$.sio.1:1s to thank God: ·for .. Hi·s: _bl:essi~gs, :such- a:s· t_lte: ·pa·ss;~ . 
·o,i'er::_.:and feast o·f the t~per11acl~~-.. Englaµd· has· _had great :cause to tejoi:ce 
.. 
ib.-~-c.au·s·e God· has g-iven the realm a. ·gracious. sovetef~: who has· ·-restor~~ 
.. 
. 
.r·eligiori and- liberty t:o t;~le :p~ople! ·so ·the preacher.' a: t~t', Canticle·_Ei 
Jt: .. .f~~ "Take us the. ltt·tle. :foxes whicn deJitr.O}t the vines: for ·oµr ·vi.~e. 
,,.. .... 
..:-::#at:h ":.fl_ourished,11 recalls the ·mercies of ·God to the ·peop_le· ·:and. the· 
:j>.eople' s. duties· to God and their enemies. The -vineyard of England, the 
:56 · . S a.,_dy_s, p .. ·,56 • ; 
.. , .. , ..... 
.. ~·::·· ____ ·'_: 
I _. ~- • '> ·.'""' 
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··,··. 
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. ov~rseer . 
. If l~arn.i,ng and wisdom be so necessarily re-
. quired fn ·a' governor, how great is the good-. 
ness of._Almighty God to us-ward, which hath - · 
sc;, plentifully bestowed this g~ft -of knowledge 
and wisdom upon our sovereign, not inferior to 
~thridates for d:Lver-si4:y of languages, but .. 
'far surmount'ing al~ former English princes i_n 
learning, knowledge and understanding which 
"- rare and excellent gift· dw~lleth not in ~er 
royal ~reast alone, but is be_auti.fied and 
accompanied with sundry other most slngular 
·-. ·gra;ves •. · -she. i:s the very pat.roness o~ true 
religion, · rightly termed I the Def ender of the . 
F~i th'; one .. that before all other things seeketh 
the kingdom of @od. 58 · 
,,' 
:.• 
The Qu:een has, always desired to have men .appointed. under 
Jj¢.-t·' ~~u~· wo~ld administer justi.~e fairly :and ·shaw mercy to all. Wi·th such 




,. :pr·eached, and: the -sacraments rightly :~duiinj,~te~ed.. T:11~ fencing of: ~the ·t~· 
::chureh ... with· .go:ocf,-laws has brought· civil. :peace: ·and :plerity·it :,. ·Engl'and has 
become a l~~~ Qf ~ a~d hQney. 59 
.... 
·oe·spite· a'll. the go.od ·wotk ... <if°'' :'the .. Queen, .. ,titti¢· fox~s~_-, 
. . . .. . ' . . 
.(~:ete~,t-~·~, a~~~l. St$', and o~h~rs- -have S9µ$ht to :des'trO)' _.the vint!y~rc1,' :Qy· 
._e_v.e'i:y' conc·eivabie device:. ,Ther.efore ·.th~se· foxes· should :be reconciled 
' . 
,wit_h. tlle · .. chu_rch :by ~he .minist~r and magistr~te. ·The minister by ·preaclµ.ng, 
u 















.. ~, . :g~.dly ·conversation, and good examp-le .. -mus-t- att'empt ·to-·captu.r,~::;t_~_!- 0 If·. L -·- : _________ :_-:-=-~-~=~~-
--~-~- .... ";:. -._ ... ,.,.. -- . ··---- ----:-··-- -:~- ~-~-~ ---·-------~ - • - ·.. - ._ --------- -·-- ···- . . .f 
. . 
·t::he-se. devices fa-il; he must· use ecclesias:tical ·d~5-ciplin~ .• ~----·The ,roagistr~te 





. 57 -· Sandys, pp •. 55-57 • 
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. -'·. .. i 
,1~carcerat1on. ·-"ihus. it ~i~ t;tie -~"!_ty_ a~__!e11 of_ th~_!D88~~t_r~t~_ a~ the,· 
... 
minister to obey the comma~dment of the Almighty, and by all means' to 
present wicked enterprises,· to root out evi 1, and to seek the safety of 
' . 60 
God.' s vineyard,- his beloved church.''" · 
.. . .... 
:, .,.. 
.. 
--.-- ---- --- _________ .. _ 
. ... . . . . . ' •J .... ,:..: .. ' . . ··.. •.· . . . 
:;to .'r~motl~.y-, :that: we s_houl~ pray for all men, ·particularly_ ltings_ a~d :-~11·-· · _ 
:i~.-: ·authority. T.h~- Ar_chbi~hop- reminds his audience that the observance: p -
-o·f_ the Ac~ess:i.on i~ comparable t~ tbe-~c;,b-serv~~ce by ·the childr_en of 
lsrael._,of their ·delt,verance out of Egyp.t. .Fdr :under Elizabeth the: 
. . / . 
English llare b~~~ .Aelivered :from ·the- bondai:e of'- ·aome,.: ·Th~ .exhQr.t.alt.i~t'.l;, 
i, 
-· 
of the apostle ·to pray f°'r _p):·inces h~-s -a -specific -purpose. 
·.~ .. :·· ... 
In .exhorting us -to pray he sh~weth the · beneft't -~ 
.and fruit of ou~ prayer. We must pray to _God · 
t~ give us_ good _princes and . rulers: under a 
go.od prin_c:e· we ought to lead a good life: a 
__ ·g~od prince should procure .peace, piety, and 
honesty to the people: , a good people should 
.. l.:f.:ve P8l!Ceably, godly', and -honestly under th~l~: 
-p'tiµ~:e-. 61 
;-tlj:e· _c,oirimand of :s·aint Paul requires all to pray for ·both- ioo_(i :and ~vil-, 
. d' 
\ptinc.~if. ·dne -should. pray -_tha_t God J.vi_Jl: -~~n -the :heart cif :an_ ·eyil-
• ti frJ,,1 
·:p_t:tn9_e, ari<i ~ne .. should __ p.ralse :q_od fo;r a good prlnce •. "We o~ght daii~y 
Ar_ 
.... 
:arid ·hourly to pour out suppl.ica-tio,I.!._~-'-'-- that God would·_ ·gr_ant them a tong 
. . . . . . 
.- .. : 
l:L:fe, a s~t~ government, a_ sure ~w.ell_ing; valiant .soldiers, ·falthful ._ 
• ".'I . :. ,;:, 
:c·Quris.ello'rs:·, a.·good-'p~opt"e-.- .; .arid whats·oever' the_ hearts "of men or king·s 
62 . . . 
'd9 .d~sir_e .II T~e English-_ ~av.~_Jieen__.wall- bles·sed with --~Edr--gc>od-and- -
·.i!:\ • "' : ' > .. 
6:1 SanQys, ... ·I?· 76. :·'·: ··- .. ___ -
.. 
s:andys ,: .p •. so·. 
. - . . .... 
.•· . 
~ : 
! ; :,,~ .. 
..~.:,. ... 
. ~ 
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8.~ac~ou_s sovereign Elizabeth,· -tbei_r.· Judith, ·Deborah, and :Hest:.~t. ::__ fc,r·:God-~-:.,f- · .•.. I . • 
has blessed the work- Qf -her .. hands. She is indeed the model prince-•... ·• ~ 
In ~uUDQ~tion, Sandys urges his lis.teners to pr.ay that.- -
. ,. 




P,roClaiili their message fearlessly. . Aiso he exho:i;tii his co~egation ~ 
. ~ p:a:•y· that·'magistrates. be wise and Ju~_t, that they -obey the laws them-. . . 
. ~ . 
selye_s· :and show no partiality in admini-s·tE;l:ring· ~h~m to others. _ .. !:!nally, · 
. . 
'be calls_ up·on:···all men: to -le~~= a holy life :Eµtpressed through ~he-. pubi!c.:-
-· ... 





: s·.actametit. · 
· ·· _The· .Arc.hb:l:shop .o.~· ::c~nt~~bu~y· a~d: ·:e-riniate: of ~i:i ~ng:~-~~f 
r 
in~t:ed: hiif· hear~rs to, ~onsid,r the third- chapter :of -sain:t- :Paµl •·s 
·:·'.J~plstle to_ Titus. as a sui'table. fE!Xt fol"·~:the;.occ_as'i'<>n·.'· :·.Men ilr·e-: ·tolcf .to.·. 
lbe ·subject -~Q: prin,cipali.ties and p~ers and ;to· be olledient tp. magi·st:~ates·. 
·'.Fo_,; ,~bedience is· ·c:ommand~d -of God. "The ~g:Lsti;_ai:e is ·appointed by God •. 
He: is qis' .vicar _aiid_ vic.~gerent. He glveth theni his- name and ·ti.t,le, .•• , •. ·. ... 
. "·. 
.. 
. . 64 · 
·-tt: s~i.d_, ye- ar.e _gods'.:''. Also obedien~e ls ;required 'line~: all power _is 
of: -G<>d~· ..... T:~erefore, wh~ther. the prince is good or eyil he mus't. be obeyed.·. 
~ 
, .. ·-The ma.g~s.t~a~e ·s·houl~- ,e1;1cour.age the. righteous ~n~ ·puqisih; 
~WiCk8d. thusi ~£ ~her.e is no niagistrate ther.e WO\!l; be .no 's4rety .of 
;_go~d.s or life.- Everythi~g weu.id be· subject t_o __s_p_oila~o* an~ the weak ·. 
·woq_ld be ·oppre_ssed by the -s·trong. .There.fore it might be b~-~~er. to. have 
' a tyrant than no king a-t- all. A kingdom without .a king is like a· choir 
,.,__--------=-··· ... ,: ___ . 
----··-----· ~--------,-.-w-1-...t-'fiouf·acnan ter:·-FoITowfiigtnTs1"fiie :o f"l:nciugnF;whi tgiJtreroitioshl s 
. 63 Sandys,· pp. 82-86.· 
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89 
. hearers that disobedience '.i-s puhished with a .short· life in thiS>World< 
.·. - . · .. · ·. -__ .. ' ·----:· ... - . . 
,_,_._.~ .. ,.,-~-· --- --- --·-- --ot-"7ith eternal punishment in the life h~rea.fter·. 65 



























.... _.·· ' 
·obedience consists of doing, praying, and ·honoring • 
,. -~---~- ._'. flie idea of doiiig, the preacher suggests tliat wnlle many give lip service 
•' 
i . to tne_magistrate, they do not in fact _1;:ruly obey him. To .the question, 
"Must one obey -the magistrate in ·all things?" Whitgift~ replies that the 
,. . . 
conunandments of :'~gistrat_e~ whicl.1, ·a.~e .not: against the word of God bind 
·--~ <el'' 
m~n in conscience. and ~ust be kept' .. upon pa:Ln ·of damnat:l.Qn. If commanded 
, : Q'" :;/ ' \- , . . ('I ' ·a·.· :· ' o ' p 
..to· c;t~ .. anytl:ling contrai::y to :the word o·f God~ · one mus·t :~nsw~r wt tll · the: · 
·· ·:a:p~stle ·that. ·1:t is bet.tar .to ·obey God than man. 
i 
T}l~ s~cond pa;rt of obedience is pra:y~~g:=. The.:_Jpgs.t·le. -·-· 
,. ·. . ·. ·,. . , I 
... :enJ:oiiis :all men· t·o ·pray ·for thos·e in authority. :Such: a conmandment 
' """"" 
:~i~b~f·fa those y,ho cri_ti·ci~e. the· ass~li'e~ -~nd. · m~ettngs held· ·to ·c;·<>.D.1- · 
., :memo.rate the Accession. 'The third _part of ·obedietice is 'hoi)or-, wlli:~b 
''-: 
.. 
c.Qnsists· of love •nd £:ea;r in <>ne' s external a·ction an4 iµ the inner' 
hea:rt:.. Whe.r'e 'iove and fear are COllllllOnweal tbs prosper'" .flour:p3_h, :aJJ.d 
',( 
,. ·:·,i~¢re~se •. .Again·st these three -pa~ts of· obedienc.e there .are three groups· 
. ,' 
·- ,• ·t1'B;~ :ex~mplify disobed~eti~~--.the papi$t.~, an,abaptists, .a~d -w~yward. a~~- ',' 
. - __ .-- ~ . 
'¢e>nc~ited ·_persons. The -anabapti$·ts ·er1:-:, in their desire· to. abolfsh. all ·:· 
·autg:o_ri_ty, whi~e th~ p~pists ~rr 'i? s~eki~g to qualify: th~ c.onditi-ons 
'.• 
under ·which magj:strates ·can exercfse authority. Yet .:in the Chu-rch of' 
. :·1tngl,and autl)o:riFY is give.n ~.o. the· magist·rate ln caus~s ~ccl~siastic'1i., 
fun_r;:tions :as __ :pr~a~~ing, administe.ring .the s·acranients and consecr~g: 
,,- ... 
,·' ... 
... 'that ·all ·s~bjects·· obey, honor and ·serve· God .. For princes -have both 
.. ' 
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• t~~l~s Of th~j~ndment~ C1>Dlil14:ted to the~r :h::g::66 : . ~~---~-.-j-:-·-'-~-:~.:.:.:.:·:..+:c::-=c·"':,;_--
-, 
''T.he third sort a1:e tha~ e wayward and conc!i ted fellows 
who do not 'con~' magistrates, b ·contemn' and despise maglstrates • 
1hese men will obey, but it is wh t ·they list, whom they list,. and 
.1;\: 
" ·. 
wherein_ they list thems~lves. And all because: they cannot. be govern~d 
'6t ·-- · 
. '.'~h!!JDSelves. 11 · ·. Th~$ group. ·outwardly show~. goclltness; 'yet they are 'not 
::ashamed to spea~ ~l~ of ~hose in authority. In brief~ they_ ar~ slande·rf;!rs 
and.. evi1 speak:ers who produce contention: •. ·){bile most men are prone to -
. 
. .. · . 
ict·ltlcize bisp.ops: and -~gistra·tes,: a·~l ~en should.'be -~ware :~hat the 
·,d~v.i.1 .. is the- ·cause ·of thi~ mis·:c_hief ~ .:He: s~ek.s .to undermine ·the ·sp_r~a:ci. 
c:,£ the -w~rd. of ,God by such 4ttacks.. Ther·efore all ~hould watqh out for 
:t_h.os.e. who. ,'h:i.de, their at~acks fn the· guise. of t"eli_gion·, perfec'tlon and 
faith. · -For ~ll _must ~ea.li'ze· the puni:shments :i_~yolved. for' $preaders of 
contention and the· daJ:1gers_ involved :to: the. comil)onwealth •. In conclusion,· 
. :~~~ J>re~~Qer ·feels -that '.f:t ts .fat· be.tte:r to ~.njoy the· blessings that. 
·'· 
. . . · · - ·68' ia·c~i:'ue. fr.01i true. obe~~e1:1ce· to ma_9i.~trates. than to indulge ln· "slande_r. · · 
:the .. festival ot the Acc~_ssion_ off~red the prelates .an-
... 
,"~ip_por:tµnfty to ·rehea~~e: th~ blessin$s :that God'.had :best.owed .<>n E~gla.nd . 
. ~}Ylld.~.~:<tµe g~vernance of Eliz·~~e.th. Sec,~;ndly; the. pr.~achers were able· t:p 
·pafrit· .a pi"cture ·of an· id,eal prince_,: one. hones-t and G~d-f'earing, who. pre-
·, ~ ..... ,: s¢:r:v:Cad: ,the Church f~om fa-lse: and per11fc.ioue· ·do.ctrine and administered . .. j ,. 
tQ_e laws with: e·quity to -a:ll · .. suoJ. ects. ·Fii;ially, the f-estival -pe-rmitted 
.the· ·bishop-a· to prop~und ·the .subjects' duty. of. ·obedt~nce to: pri_n~es,_ 
·without offering any real qualif·i~atlons to· such unlimited claims. . 




066 Whitgiit, III, 590-592·. 
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.6,7 Whitgift, III, 593., .... 
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68 Whitgi~t, III, 59.3~596·. 
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.. Prlnc~s,. whether godo or '-evil, -were 4iv:lnely consfftuted authorities· 
1..c. 
that · demanded absolute _op·edience upon pain of temporal· and .eternal 
punishme1it. ~ Thus this joyous occasion permitted the promulgation 0£ the -
off:i.cial concept of kingship in-~ the duties of the subject were· 
', ~ 
firmly and ent_husias·tically hammered· home and ·the prince was· gently 
, • . ·'. • • ' 
.1 
reminded· of -his grave. respori.~.i'bilitie. ·to· the· c9mmonwealth. 
. . ..:y_: 
-
.• 
:The _city :o'f ,L~ndori an~· :tt·s envir9ns,_ .-.as.,·the: center: ·of 
:the nation.·, offered many places, ~nd oc.caslons for the· outstanding m~n :·gf: 
" 
... #~h.e· Church. to set forth -their views on. the state ~£- the conmionwe•ith. ,Fcir· 
~x41Jiple, westmins_ter ·Abbey at th'e 0P.e1:1i11g .Q:f Par.Uament was used to: fu_l( 
i ~ . , 
::a_dv~~tage };>y · . t.he. _Ch'1rC 1) ~ . ' ~ . . The -ou~do_()r pu,b:~i~. pulpits· ·-in Lonc.t~~, \!~e s:t.~ 
:·Mary-'s·:.Spittle and Pau('s. Cross, enabled the :government and. ·the·'.·Cburch 
t.~· P,1:,sen.t impor:~~nt ideas to ~la;rge audien~es· est~~t~4 to run as hfg~ . 
. _:as_ .. :.6_,.000 souls· at,· the: latt·e~ pulhpi t •69· The, si ttlng of ·a. par_llamerit: ·or 
t.~-~- ·occa.sion of ~-~me f oreig1l' event deem~d: 'important to. the ·g<>,vernmen~· 
ot· the :Que·en, such: as th:e death of. a friendly klrig, wduld·' permi_t: ~n .-
-~ ' . ' . . 
~.· 
9ppor~unl_.ty lor aQ. outstanding_. ,ptel$..te ·to _present .an ;appt:'.op:riate ·me·ssage· .• ~---. 
.. .·-...·· · .. · 
\' 
. Quts:~de .Of _the i1at~on·•. S capital, the 'b'ishc>ps. W01Jl4 .. find the ~ummoning Of. 
th¢ ioca.l ass.izes, a. v:i'sit to one of, the u.µ!ve.rsities, or the .normal 
dµ.ty' o~ preac·hing= fn tl;leir -~ cat~edrals sui'ta,ble.: -~<:casions· £·or the 
.~Jteating :of matt_et·s :of --~i:vil and r'elig'ious int'erest: ttuit 'pre~entecf thEt";-=--
···.. . . .. . 
' ., 
4.octrine. of kin:gshi'p to· ·the au4.ito·r~ in o,:1e·. form or· anotl1er. Some , of·· 
.the sermons. used on .these occ11sio_ns are presented .below to show further 
. . . .. . - . . 
::!. 
';J '-~ - -·----
·: ---~· ·~
0"---~~-,--..~~..s? .. ff!tt:.~ ~g_e~es_Hllli~~~n __ <?f!icial concept of· kingship ' ~ . ' ' . . ~ .,,;;,., .• ,. . ·. . ' ~~--,~~--. ----~-~-.... -~,...,.· __ ;....._.,.;;.1 
' . t~r.Qughout EngJan<i'. _ 
.·-~· 
' "":--..."'. 
. ' 69 Ala~ F. Herr~ Th~ El~zabethan Se~mon: ~~Survey !!!2, Bib.~iography 
(~?,,ladelphi'a, . .1940h·- p. · 24. . · · . · 
~ ;·.-·.. • ..' l . :-:--
. . -. . . - ~ 
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'in .. "A Sermon Made· before the Parliament· at West~nster," 
' ' . . : . 7(1 . ' delivered_ on 2 April 1571, Edwin sa~dys directed the attention of. his 
" 
.. 
aud~~nce to ·the r,elation betreen_ God, the prinfa and the. people. · Good· 
-~=:·'.··_;·princes :~ve ~lw~ys _held consul-ta ti.on~ for · th~· reformation and pre- ~-
.. 
.. servat~on of the :·commonwealth, in ~hich t_hree- things niust be considered:: 
the siate of religion, ttie;-s·tate Of the prince, and the /state of the . 
_9ominonwealth·. '-'rf religion b.~- not. s<>µnd:, .men~ s: souls cannot: bti1 ·sa'fe.f r ., 
.. :t.. .. - .. 
.. ,if .the head be not .. preserved, the .body of riecessity,must :d~cay-:_ .if 
. . . . ·. . . .:11 . good government want, t~_e. cominonweaith· falleth -intd- .confusion.''·· Q~:~i~g: 
the example of SaDRlel, Sandfs indiCates tha{the Queen is n.ow fe>llowin$. 
:t~i-~ ·.ancient. pattern· of the pro~het and the "Israelit·es:. 
,, . ..2-· 
....... 
;:r~ght, :.~.n.d: ·Q~ght no:t .bo be: tesj.·sted •.. He. must a.ls~ be zealous ·tn: ·-the· 
::matte·r:s· of: 'religion. and. the :affai.rs :o·f- .tQ~: conmonwealth. ·Thus. :Samti~l is 
a modei of · the mild and z·ealous prince .•.. +he· ·fe.x~ enabl_e~· t~e preacher 
.· 
to· comment ·tipQn tl)e _function of ·the· _Diini.ster ·to :the pt-ince·. The· pre~c-~~;r: · 1 
::~us_t:-' .pray· for· prince .and .peopie· and "teach :i:11,e. wor.4 Qf'. God. :Should he: ~ .. . . . . . . .. 
. .. . 
.:I' 
••• .. ••• •• • • • • I .. '• 72 . fail'.' ft>: ·d·o thi~, ~he: prince h_as- a· ·du_ty ~o remove him. ~ 
ji:th~t :t.·~~ mafn.tainers and' te~chers· of err.ors and ·he-resy· ar.~ to· "J>.e ~e'"! . 
,pressed in every chdstiS:ri c()mmonwe~lth. .sic;k troublets 0of the· quie~ o{ 
l 
.• . . : / 
:~the, :~hur~h, such d~~eivers o.f the people·,. ~:i;.e .~t :leatJt_. wi.se, a:ccording' ,. 
.. io ·ell~ ancient. COIDIIleild~ble custom e>f t:he C~urch_,. :tq. be removed ·from th,_fL~ .. -
... . ~- -''..- ' 
- -.- ·.· .. ::. . 
:'.? .. ·: ( .. ':'. 
··: io :. _For· .the:.:d~te <>_£ .t.14.s., ,~Pll<>Jl'·, ,se~:. N~ale, i.,. 185-• 
~, ' 
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73 
lidillistry. n For ·1.£ tp1 mini"st~r canno.t pray and teach in· ·:tne ri·ght 
way, then he must give way to him who will. -~ 
Both .-the prince and the people owe. fear and love to God, 
·as· sons owe these t·o their father. Citing Saint Augu_s~in.~,: :s.-~ndys 
~ ·. ,uggests that 11 ' t_he: ki:n:g serveth God .as a man one way, .and another way· 
.,. 
~s a king; as ~ man: 1.>y leading ·a ~afthful l~fe;- ·as. a: king by .making 
~ ·. ~ .. ~ 
.laws·, such as enjoin things· that. are just., and forbid the. contrary'. n 
1he_re:~9re the first duty of the prince :"is to purge th~ Ch~rch _·from. false>· 
.. 
··.do·ctrine and. ~actices. Secondly, .the prince must see. that -the gospel. 
•• ·.U• 
:i:$· ··pr9p·e~ly prea~h~d. In hi-s· ·r.e.lation·. to the ·church; ~h~ ·prit?,ce _mU$t-
. ' .. . . . . . . ' . 
,,.,. • e'se·e the gosp:el every· where pt:'eached, · the ministers. provided for, 
•. . . . .. . . . .. 
75 .. 
,. ·. and. ~-he _p.eop.le · ·compelled to come \lear th~ wo.rd. • • of .. God. . . -: ... ti 
In his resp-onsiqilities· to ·the. commonwealth t~e pri~ce· 
. . ~ . . . . 
. =· mµst: :_pµ~i.sh, ·evfl and d~'f~nd the _good so that· each: man may p_er:form hls 
.·~·e~peclive duty. J.\S' .~heph~-;rd of ch~.'~ :peop:le, he must ~h~OS~ --~l$e .and_:-
tearnecl cou1;1seflo.rs· and les.ser :tnagistrateif who tt-'1ly :fear· and seek. :to':.. 
.. .. 
·serve God.: these observations lead· ,to· a discussion of. the nature .of. 
.. ~ . . .· . - .. . . . .. . . . - . . ·. . . . . . . . '•• ' . ·. . . . , . .. . ·. . . . . .. . .... 
.. 
. ~, the p·QWer·· .of the prince: 
"I'' 
. ;: .:-; 
·--~"" ·' 
.. 
~ings and princes· in thei-r severa.l d~min:L.011s 
. .. µ.ave·. ~uch pow~r through the provid.ence ·.Qf 
·Aimighty_ .,God, by those 8.ppointment ... they wear 
thet"r crowns, that their ordinances be not 
· ;Lightly broken, unless themselves be· careless· 
to i:iave them kept. F.or by. reason o.£: -the. maje·s_ty· 
that ·God hath .given them, they· are feared of all 
~stat-e·s and conditions of. men~ . . . This powe'r,. ' ... • 
-and . strength, and gloi::y, . which God hath given- · 
. ' ' ·' ·. ·- ..... . 
. . 
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75 Sari.dys, P~- ·46' •. 
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94· 
unto kings, whereby they ar-e able to lead -the 
world as it were in a strin,$, leaveth 'them 
utterly without excuse, if they use it not to 
the benefit of the commonwealth. They cannot -
serve God in truth, and give the bridle to · 
their subjects -to sin without restraint. 76 --" 
I 
·~ • 
In line with these observations on the nature 'of. prince~y· 
;: .power, the preacher indicates that the function of ~ parli&nlent 'is to: 
·. ·, b_ind: :up th~ ·wo,;inds ·.tha·t., ~ist i'i;i the c~onwealth--diversfty of reltgioil,, 
~ 'H-• .~. •' ' •1. 'I ~ • 
- • •' 
.. . . q 
.. -·cQrruption-, us:ury,_. _-· ~he ne·eds of the poor-""'.wi th so~t1d l~s •. 
;: . . . .• 
Since law· 
fl 
is. ~he ·life of the commonwealth,· statutes that are enacted mus·~ be 
;, : . 
-~:e~·t:orc_ed: and -~·ip't by all. ';the magis.trate·s l1av.e· a peculiar responsibilf:ty-
. 
. ., ~ ·-· 
... 
both lo .obey and· to enforce' the law. lf the magi_~_~at~ ~ails to .. ob.s~:zy~ 
,~·. 
.. .... 
._ - ~ . . t~-. 
,the laws :of. th:e --~~~im, =.<>n~ ;c.nnQ~ :expe~t :the. ·subject. 't·o obey them·. 
-Thii~ t·o 90d 411 .. m~n must render fear and love;·· to :the 
. ~.ri'.i;ic~,. _the. ~Jbnned. of: God 1 a11 men must render honor for the _sake o'f: 
conscien~e and ·subsidies to prot~~:t. the realm_;· t~ the commonweal~h, all 
.. 
1f·subjects and prince _l•b?f 
·.,: 
·:·, ._.. :to c.orrect ·1:he abuses ln the realm God. will bless their ef fdtts. 11 
. . ; . . . . .. . -. . . . . . . .. ' ... ·.·.· ·. . - .. . . . 
:lli~li :~re unfaithful', ·to ·11·out good Sann1el,, to · our· .g~~ci.ou~ sover~~$n," ., 
. 77 
· .:G·od ~ill. ·s.upely _c;lest:c:oy alt •. 
. \· 
.At ~aul I 8: Cross. dtir~pg ·the.: ·p~rli~ent t.i~e ,of 158~·,·: 
~Richard: :B~.n~·~q_f)::, Bi.shop .. of London ·.(159)-1604) ,78. ·_preached :a trench~rit: 
·. ' . .- "\;•· ···' . 
set)llOn .against the~-,rott-tana. · Cho.osing .·a~ his · J:ext:, "D~erly beloy~d:, 
.. 
-~,~lieve ·not evei;:-y spiri-t~ but t:rie the a_piri_ts. wheth_~r~ _they: .. biL-0£. -God·:: 
76: Sandy·s·, p-. 48 .. 
77 . Saddys, pp. 49-54. 
. · .l' 
'. 
Richard Bancroft served ~s Archbishop. of ·p~nterbury und.e;r. James t, 
1604-1610·~··· Under Elizabeth, :his ti~ghest ·p,.:eiermerit was· _the 
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-,o.r _-.iu:e fals~ prophets are gone out-c-into the :world,'.' e,1· John iv.l},. 
~ I 
. - - e . . . '. - - . ,-_. . ·:· ·.··- -- _ _., 
the Bishop _proceeder~ to expose the puritan menace to tbe cast-ablijli~d ~--;- ------~ _-_· :---~-L'/_:~~ 
\ -
-·o--rder o.f Ohureh·_and stat'e,.- · As1 false p-rophets have always exis·t:ecl .in the 
Church, ·so do they exist at the- pres_~nt ~~me in England. Chief 41Do~g 
. . .. 
t~e.se _are_ those who perver~ ~he sayings of scripture fp·· s-uppor't fal_se-
doetrines that would- r.eplace :the existing· :sovernment of the Church -with. 
~P.~ modelled after t~~t ~t the. anci~nt. Jewi~~ s~agogue,s. This puri.tan 
.. _4isctpiine would hold.. ·_al_l .responsible to .a general synod as a final 
-arbi:t'e.r. Such: sch~~e.s·- t9tally disregard -churc.hes, like the ·Eng~i.s~_,·. tha·t 
··p·er·fotm thefr- ·-functions .despite c_erta:i.n ):,lend.shes. It s·eems s·tr~nge· -~<>-
, . 
the p~ea.cher ,that such -a fQrtn o·f governme11t~ attr.ib1Jt~d to -Christ, $hould _ · 
. .... . : -~ -~ 
• C • • '79 
.. '. not have been dfscover.ed for fifteen hundred year:~:! . . a,rf~r.r~--ng t~ ~h~:, 
. . ,-- . ,·-··so . 
,. 
"Ma~titt .Marptelate coµt~ove~sle·s·;: Ban~r.oft suggests. that contempt -of 
bishops, ambition, s~lf-l~e, and. coveto:sness are t.he· ca\lses of .these .; 
. ·. . . . . .. . . ·.. .. ..... ·. . . .. : 
fais:e: prophet$:-. The. intent o-f .thelr scheme fs to deprive :_the -church· of._. 
-.j;~s pa~:r-imony· -fo:r :~-h~ bene:fft of· -~pe. few. ·+he· Bis.hop <lefends .. :~h~ · . 
. --, ·.· 
:E:stablished.-Church, whic_h attempts. to· ste·er a middle, .course betwe·e.ii- ·two 
.. -:. 
·:#11pleas_a~t alternatives of papa~·ism and purltanisiµ-. .The genius qf _the 
:Ang-lic~n ·church 1·s that it hoids ·the scri.-ptures-~ln hi:gh· reg~rd a~d ,als~·-
r .. eii~s ... upon: _th~ d:ecis_i-ons ~f c·ounc.i:ls -of ·bishops to cfari fy ·-its_. :doc.tr:fne 
. . . . . . . : . . . 
.·. . . 
. and'. 1>'rac-tice_. ·T.hus the-· locus: :of· ati~horfty :~s .-public, ~ot pr_i.vat~, 
'. ' • I 
. -· "J':-·.·.. ~ • 






79 · \Richard Bancroft, ! Sermon Preached at Paules Crosse the 9. of 
Februarie, being the first Sunday inthe Parieament,--Anno: t588 
(London,. 1589), p-p. 1-12. 
---------------------1 
. . 
r.....,....,----·~~""".~~}jarttir"ltaTJ)ffiafeqa~t:"saga[ns'tOW'fhe•=bishops-appe~ t~wa;d ti~; =-, '• 
... 
~M • .• • 
/_··-
· .,. end of 1587 as a phase of the puritan attack_ on t·he Church. This 
, - · .s~~rmon was p~rt of Bancroft I s expose of t' puritan movement, and . it 
arotistacl considerable resentment in -Scotland. See J. B. Black; ·The. -_ 
Reign .9£ .Elizabeth 1558-1603- (O,C·ford, cl936), pp •.. 167-168. :-.~-. · .. ,,,._.~ 
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·- .,_ ~ -- - - - - . . .... ... . . . . . . ._ . . 
·the Church's ministers ·is a· laudable eust_Qni in whi~h· the civtl ·_~gistrate · 
-- 81 concurs-. - - -
The ai:tac~s~ against the· ·preaching and s_acraments of the, 
Ghuri:h of England, coupled with the pv.ri~an, at;t~k on ~ra;ttar .Book, 
" 
,- -:, __ :c;an .. ba_ viewed only as a slander to 'the .. Queen,. s_ince the puritans desire· 
,, 
I·• •• ·"v ·-- -
tp substitute"their· .own book a~d .. ecc~esiastie-al ord&,r for the existing 
:F.o·r woulde you think. th.at in a ·booke '·of thi~ 
:nature describing so perfect a platforme·of 
Church governement, the civill magistrate 
should b~~ quite forgotten? Was there ever 
untill this daie anie publike confession set 
foorth by any true church in the world ..• 
that Kings and Queenes shoulde bee the-
fosterers and nurses of .the church, where any 
supremacy or government of persons, and in 
causes ecclesiasticall the civill magistrate · 
is who lie left out? Can there be in a ... 
christian connnon-weal such- an absoll.lt-e order 
of ecclesiasticall government, as· they brag cf, 
set ~owne for the, only forme,,which·ts necessarie 
to ba·-observed without anie mention of the 
civill magistrate? 82 . 
.. 
.~·. ·.· 
. 'fh~. purl=tans ·also attack the bishops f·or ·hav~ns pre~in:l.nence·. 'i_n .. :41:gnity 
. . . . . . .. 
~·.. ... . ,· 
and .authority over . the r~·t'he cle~.gy,~. An~ther poi~t of co~t~n~l.o~. 
.. •· .. ' 
J.s. 'tha:t t)le Established. Church ·has· replaced ~ ~pfritual pope with::a 
.., 
•.; 








;, :temporal pope. Banc.raft· suggest~. that .the puritan, ob}ection .~o. p.e.~ty_. ~- r 
.-: .: 
... pop~s~-1.)amely th_e bi~~ops-~o~ght to be carried to i:ts .logi.ca1 co·nclusion·,. 
.'; ..... ·~·. :"·. : '• 1 • ~ • 
·:.,~ . 
:eccl¢siastical ... ,By th~ logt-c ol purit~~ ar-gument, the Queen must aleo. 
•, ........ f, 
:.be a :pe_t ty pope and:· .the ref ore·, ought ·.;9 be removed-·. -· :; . 
. · .. 




Banc.~of t, pp. 14-49.-• .. ,81 
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• 
• ••· -the Crown, ·Bishop Bancroft maintains that this supremacy has been ~eturned .. ·. . , . 
. 
. . . 
~ 
to the Crown f;r;om the usurped Roman jurisdiction and ·therefore all'*''·"'"'. rl 
• 
causes, both civil and·. eGC.lesiastic.al, have_ once more been reu~i~e9 ~ith-
tb.e Crown"of England. 
·( 
· In this supremacie, these principall points were . 
contained: t]lat·the king hath ordinarie authoritie in causes ecclesiastical!: that he is the chiefest in the decision and determination of church -
causes: that he hath ordinarie atithoritie ·fo.r 
. making all _lawes, cerenionies~--ani·-~~n~titutions of 
the church: that without ,his authorit:i.e, _no such 
lawes, ceremoni'!§, or constitutions are or ought 
to be of _force:· and lastly, that al appellations, 
which before were made to Rome, should ever be 
; made beer-after to his Majesties chauncerie to be 
ended and determined ••• 83 
,.,: .. 
-The supremacy of ~he Crown runs counter to the_ pre_sl?Y:t·el".t:sn.s·' 
.,.claim that their sync:>ds ~hould have such ·authori.~y.. The tlXamp.le ·of . . . . 
. 
. 
:'Scotland: shows the .intentions of this faction. For the eituation creat~~-• • • • • . . •• • . . . • •• · , • • •• . T •' • 
'.by the presbyhrial party in Sc'otiand has x;e;ulted in the)verthi:ow Of 
tbe: state anif 1)the ·dec·ay of ·th~ c~own_ ... Si'nce · these ·puri~ans: $et them;..· 
. . 
.seive$ ab~ve_ -th~ _cl vil authoJi ty·, assert the right of. deposition ~f.: 
~O.hatchs, .and- the· right .of. people t.O ·take :up ·arms. against t:~:e.ir s_ove;reig~,., 
:~~~:y· ,would· perforce s\1ggest -tha-t t~e .Que~n.· too oµght .to be .remo~e4 for 
)naintaining: her ec_c;l~sias·tical supremacy. ·-Therefore in. :matters of c-hurch 
g-<>vernment,- the pur1 ta!ls~~nd· papis.ts ~spou·s~ the same. doc.tttne. ·When· 
- ------ ---. - .. ........._. -
-
. 
. they will ~penly deny the: Q~een'.s. -autlior!-ty the preacher does not know. 
/ the Queen's negati v~ voice in the ma_king(of law~. ; ,·. ·,..--· 
_. ... - . 
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·, lil the light of; these· seditlous docttines, th' mag'istrate' .· 
. . ' . 
mus:t put down such ·evil-do·ers, and priva.te men 11hould admonish'~ them and 
.escbew th.eir c01Upany. The action proposed by th.e puritans, 1tbJ.le 
• ,('J. ·; ;··· • • 
ostensibly aimed a~ Church.reform would totally upset the conunonwealth • 
. ~ 'lto __ reemph~si_ze_ .. the __ nefariousness of· their ·actions, .Batic;rc;,ft. c.alls hi-_s _ 
h~arers' attention to the results of presbyterial.refarm in Scotland. 
\ -· All men should b~ a~_a:re ,that ~the dec-trine of _the- Church of g~giand:.1.·s· 





. ' j ect prince and }?eople to ,a. very p~p·e-like tyra~y by asse.rting 'the 
·. supremacy of tl,t~~ presbyteries over ~:11 men. , Aets of Parlianient, civil 
. matteTs, private: morals ·and theology would .. all ·be st1bjected to this pr~-
. tended hol~ di_scipline. Having thu.s ~p_osed t_he implicit da~ger 'in 
puritanism,. the· :.good Bishop'. r'emi-nds bis· beat.era of .. the tradi.tional te~:t.i~. 
· . 84 
:~,ni:~ .. s :that .suppQrt t~~: t:~l~gion est~~lfshe4 in Engla,;id .• 
.•! 
:,_~~ll that the Fathe·r giueth me,. shal c~e unt.o. w.e.l :~n4: 
\:bim .. 'th•.t- c~nm~·th to :me, ( cast· not. away,·" served ~e th~·_,."'te~~ for .B:i.sho_p. 
'1 • ',, ' • •• 85 ' .: 
\:·Babington in his Paul •.s· Cross ·sermon. of· 1591. · Among_ i'ts· m1:u~y les·sons.: 
! the text offers ~. pa,tte~ i::o ll!ll&tstrat;s and governors• , The JJ:1a8isttite 
arid j.~dge hay~. many thousands· with. s_orrow in their ·hearts and :11'ttle . 
. .. :·.~ .... 
I money· in the purse:s· coming to them for. aid. Th~ -preac.her ·-exhorts these 
.noble men. ·not t-e.._cast t_h~· poor ·away ·wft'.hout c00:1£otting ·thelJ'.l. "Their. :., 





_moue your affecti·o~s .. by any ord·erly t~le.. ·But thi.s sc;ripturEl. is written:::. 
. . . . . .. . . ;.. ~ . . .. . . .. .. . . , . . 
•, -·--.•·~ • , ... • ..--m~~~"'!""'-• .-•••- .. "".~-. -.. ~---~---..,.....~·~.--~-I 
, and let· .it .. mo_ue. you_ and· moue you ·~greatly that your.- Lord· and tnas ter -- · 
\. 
. :· ., 84 Bancroft, pp. 72-100 • 
-- 85 Gervase Babington, ! Sermon- preached .!E. Paules Crosse. ... .·l.S.90 
---~··.--.~ (Lqndon~ -1591), :~.. l ._, (S. T. C. 1092 ·• ·) Hereaftei; cited as Babingt911, .-
Paul's~ ~ · · · - · 0 • • , ·-'- -- :-:_. ·.:." :_: .-. ; 






















. · .86 -'·• . . , . _ . 
cas·t~tll none _aw:ay _that come . to him." · · Christ· in·· his nature coinforted 
_· the::_·poq.r,. so the magistrate in-, his office .must do the same. The pattern 
. ~ 
..... 
·of life that a magistrate must follow. is that of Christ. The £•we~ 
persons he casts aside ·the more. ·he is.··like Jesus.· "O h•ppie •n that 




. to him·· that:: walketh :afoote by h:i.s side te~li~g hi~: ~·as_e as panting and 
- - . .: ~ breathing Lfo!/ f~ar.e o( S9tlle greater :UJ811 to come and cary you from h~Di, 
/ 
. , . . 87' .: .. 
:will giue"him lea.ue.·ff' · ·Babington presented ·a plea for magisterial com-
·. _passion that_ app~aled. to· the Jt~art of :the i·ndlvidual,.and .t:o the of-f-i~~·-1 
-:obligations ._:Er£ the noble:r- orders· in. socie_ty •. 
Wh:l.:le ·c-inuing :the· theme· of •re$p-oris:ib~t:~·ty :~o- a.i9-. 
::~pprollcbed the matter in ~n9ther :context. Addre·ssing ·thf:! judges of 
:S.uss~, Overton ·want_s them,. the Justices_ of t,he peace, and jurymen: to 
__ ciea( more -ear~~s:tly· in ·matters of religi.on :tbJit, ~hey h-av~ b~·en. woµ( ·t:q 
:do, • .88 :s·electirig his. -~;h~e fr_~ aomans xvi. ·t7,. th~: 'B'ishop :etijoiris 'his 
: 
. . . .
-~~cii'enc·e_: :t(?. 'taite -~bee~: o:f tl1os·e that cause.· ~is:sensfon and give o_ffen_c-~-
'contrary· to the- do<;t:ri~e they h~ve r~ceiv_ecf .... , just peace grounded upon; 
:the_ t:t;"-ue ~kn·owledg-e an• fear of God· is r~quisite for a:11 ·_stat.es, publi_~· 
:and: ),riv.ate. Henc:e_, _one should avoid so.~ers. of di$sensi_on- bec·ause th~y 
:86· B bi t Paul's, -p~----_. ··~-~-·-




. 8'7. Babington, Paul! s, p. · 62. 
•-f •• 
· 8_8·, William Ove,E.ton, ~ Godl7e ,!!!!! pithie exhartatiOU; made 12 the judges 
.2!. Sussex L12 Feb. 1572. , (London, n~d.), .13ig~. A2. (S.T.C. · 18925a., 
.F~lger li·sting .) · · · 
.,..:. 
: ...... , ••• ,. ···-1f1", •.. . 
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There are .. two types of dissension.;.-one spiritual,· the 
-.~· 
ot'ber tempotal. The pr,eacher maintains that Paul in his ep'istle dis- . 
Addressing these judges and ·1awyers, Overton states 
.. 
f· 
that the iµiture of their vocati~n d~e$ ~t R!rmit them __ to ignore spiritual 
·dissension. For- they cannot "shifte 'off this_ kind of matter f~om you; _. 
a~: thoughe i.t .we~ a meere .alien to· your otber- bu~ineese, but you must 
-also have to. do wi.th· ·lt __ ·as~~l as ·wyth other···ma.tters, and may not estrange 
: . 
, .'i_t· fr9JD yout pre:~ent a·f.fai:res-_. :F.oi;-. whom come __ yo~ to ser.ue, come you 
•. 
,,:a .... ' • . . 89 
1
• .. *ot: to serue Christ1" · · While each :must serve the prince., he c·annot do 
t-his effectively unle·s_s ·h_e first ·serves C1:l.rfst.·_: Fo.r ".Chri~t is--.:, ... 
. . . ' 
-p4tt~rn~ urit9 th~ Prince, and the Churche is ·a· patterrie unto· the .commoti: 
·wealth to fo:ll.ow:. :Neyther is _that cOlilinon weal.th a. good ~o~Qnw_eal~ti,. 
' : . ' 
9~: ~-Qmo;ie~da~le l>efo:r~ Go:4, whi.~h 'do~h nc>~: ~rame ·arid conforme it :selfe_ 
. . . . 90. ') . ,. . 
a·fter :Christ •. " ·As: the Judg~s. and: .lawyer~ are ass~mbled- to t_edress. ::the 
~. . . 
·WO~nds. of the ~~11weal_th, th_ey mu~t a~:so bi.nd: up.- -the'. wo~rids. of the· 
-Qhurch,. by .-ending schism. and .sectarianism t~a-t th~e,tens ·to undo .every-. 
·-
{-· :~ 
thfng. The :cat1s:e of Que~n ~cl comntqnwealth _c_anno·t be .eep~rat'ed £~om -· 
the· .caus·e: ·of' Christ-. Hence,- as their commis·s±on.s. charge ·thetii; ·the judges 
. . . . ( . . - . 
'IUµ$:t look: :into the· p_rol;,_1:em of. p~r,1.-.tan .a~d: pap.is·(. _sec~a·x:-iartis111 ·a~ well.. 
. . · .. 
=as_: ·_i~to tho~e th~.ng"s' :that· dfstur.b the -civil ·order. For :·the, __ ._combinat'ion 
of ;t·emporal and- religious abus_es _ tends t·o overt.brow law, Queen and commonQ 
··:,;··wealth-. Therefo~e, fei· each_.··ll!!l~., qo his utmc;,st: ~~ fulf:i.11,:h_~s ~~~;c~ ~nd 
remember that , e has a _duty t9 s~rve God and not man· only. By s.ervi~ 
serve~he-Queen and co~onwealth 
89 OVerton, sig. AS. 
~ 
90 OVertQn.,_ sig. AS. 
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I .. 
weit.91 The need tt\ refOrm the Church by the Civil authority was. not· 
the concern of Bfehops Babington and overt on o~ly for' .·thi I!. rec'1r~ent 
• - q_, , • • • 
theme was also prf~ted in the quiet-chap~ls of the universities. 
In a series of . seven sermons preached· at oxford, Herbert· 
We:~·tfa~_ing, Bishop of Hereford (1585/6~1601/2),. -develops,; th~_ theme o-f 
....,...: '· 
· :.the reformation of religio~ and the· responsibility o·f the princ~ ·in 
. \.' I 
·:~his $.rea-. ·Among other ·themes two are o~ majqr;'' i_mportance. First the 
. . 
preacher is conceined with the groups :i'nvolv~d.·:i.n reformation of. religion; 










s._o• .. :..1a ... n ..: _,.: _:, ., 
iii: :re'formiri.8· t:he :co1llll~riwealth, 
to:r God ·cle~~c;ls that He·· be pro~erly worshipped.· ·By proper w<>rsh:i.p of 
.G~"d,. men might ex1>ec·t to· .receive .. a peacef1:1l king9-om, obedience to magis-· 
:··e.ra.tes, obs.~rvatl:on :of laws., p·rud·ent :government and love of country. To.: 
. . . . - . . 
. ::pJ;' .. oylde this unity of: .wprs.hip·,. :the ~8~:strate· .may1\ref<?~ J;"E!ligion in 
"their :dominio~s; t.be pas.tor- in his: cure, and .the :individual within. l1iui~ .: 
;:$,elf. ln this· .. mafter of. ref(>rma~ion it is, i~portant to remember ·-that 
, · the; Bishop of R:ome d.oes not have uO:iversal jurisdi.ction over -the .Ch{!~_;h-
: a~d,. s ta:t.e .a~. ,he c ia.iiµ.ed. 
so_·, thti 'd~ty ... of. the magls·t-rate ·is· :t·o care· for- ·the: ··bodfe·tf 
"\ 
,._a_n.4 t:\l..~· .. ~rouls :of his subjects: 
d I 
"""·'t""'1 .. ,"""'-.. _. ~---"""""""'--· .-"-~-...... "'.""'··..;..,,·-..;;.;,. ..... · -~ ........ ~.~-... ~ .. ':""'·_:_·_ ...... ~s•:e•et~ri-gc· e·heft='"Giauik-,Magi.s-t;ates..,ahe.,,,_per.s.ons=,,.,e,ho.ae.n,.,s==-c=;:;,;,.:_ . ~ _. ·:··: .:.·<?'=? 
of God for the better obseruation of his law by · . ..·.-: 
.91 
........... .:r;,·; 
t-heir subiects, the fulfilling whereof is eµer-
la-sting life;· strange doubtle-s is not· tbe care 
------· -· \~, -
._...:...J:L__. 
---
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. of these mens soule~ ~ to them, ~or . iuiper~i~erit to 
· their vocation and calling the setting·_ up _.or _ · 
restitution__of the true worship of God, and true 
·religion. 92 · 
\r.--- . . 
• 
• ·, . • 
9 
.Sµch re-forming action. has ample precedent in··tht! work 0£ M~_ses, ·Aaton, 
and S0l0D10n. To effect chang~,. princes· ~Y us_e the sword to compel men 
. 
. 
to al)stain fr~ openly. holding false doct_rine •· ·· .. :However, if the prince 
. 
. ' ... ·. . 
-~ . . . 
-~ 
' . ; 
compel,_ men· to follow a relig~on o;he·r t~an· that received. fro111 God, the 
·=.:·. : ·93 
.:•. . . . . ' 
Christian must ~emur. · - N~vextheless, .in the matter of reform :each,.-____ . 
"'"!." .... ' I 
. 
. 
·group, magistrates; preachers an.d -_neig'1bors, have the responsibilitY.· .0.f 
:helping ea~~ ~ther .• 
~ -~:• 
T~- problem .is -to fi'nd .. a prine~pl~. ·up·on:"·wl?,lcfh 
·,;.~_lfgious reform· c·oulci be ·b_.sed •. 
. ;;. 
~ .... 
.. Westfaling points out. that• icust.om and $h~e.r n~ers are 
•'d,, .... ' 
~, µot :·agequ~te :g1Jides. Councils.~ popes,. ~nt~qui.ty a~d. tr~di_.tion, · · likewi:se 
:1>tov°'id,.e. insuf ftctent p~i~ciples_-!· T.he· only: sound ·basis· 6fi. fefonn i.s th.~~-
Qf. holy s_crlpture_. _ :-Theref.ore· magistrates and ___ pa._st;~:n:s mt.1st be govetjleci -- · 
. ;1 ··-· 
-~y-- ·its precepts. Yet one canno_t ·re:ly -upon ~he ecript·ural ·inte.~pretattc;,n_fJ:· 
of.: t1'e Ro~n -Bisho·p~ or :that· of the ·churc_h f~the:rs. Th~ s~rip.tu~es nius:t 
- . .. . 
·" . .. .
 . .·. 
. . . ~ 
- - -·· 
:..s~~k- :for themselves•:· Only wh~n ·religi9~s -r.~fc,rm is anchored :on the:: 
-94 __ -,--1, 
:clear word- .of. God can· it be sound· •. 
-· .... - .. . . ·:. . . . . '. . . -
. .  
. The. develop_ment of th~·se thmnes :~_f: -~efo·nnation :and the: 
;l).roper pr_-~aching of the_. gQsp:el. ca:n be . se·en: -:i.n two sermons. :pieach~~--·_by 
. . . . 
. ... 
. -· 
·! ,, .. -
~. 
~ .· 
·tµp~s ·Co()p~r, Bishop of Winchester (1584~1594). The Bishop underscores: 
fr'""""""""""""""'..-.-=·-·-=--'"""·""""· "'!:-,.-7'_:~-""':· ~~~ne.t:UJ:u;Jb.JMJ;eu;i. ~-t~~fa~. l~i~ .. n~~~.1,,, __ A Treatise of_ reformation,!!! religion, diuided 
-into seuen sermons preached !!! oxeforci·~·-·· :==:=-(i=oncton~ ·· 1:~s&-27· ,=pte aae 7. 
(S. T. C. -25285) • 
···;,'. 
~--3~ _J{estfaling, ·pp. 14-2 7. : : ~ .. 










. Q ~· 103 
·/_. 
' . . . . -
. -"·-. -.· 
the' ide~ that the~r.eaehing of _:the -gospe-i ±n·c, no. way ,promotes dfs·sension _· •. -. 
and rebellion as sO~ critics have said, Rather, the essenc~ t~e 
reformed teaching is that obed_ience to princes is enjoined by the s.crip-
.. ~ 
· tures. ''Wee teache that kings- and'\>rince~ paue their authoritie, 




.· if: we resist them, that we· resist God hymself, tl;lt(lt ordayned them. Yea·-, 
._;~d that wee ~st· ob __ ey them~ not ·for .f.eare, l~ast they bee reuenged 
I 
:i.1ppon .. our st·ua~;~:rnnesse, and c_on.~w.nacie, ·bu~ least we runne in~o the· 
---·-~g_e;w; _and: wrathe of" ·God, by"- :df&jltUrbing th~t _ord~r, that by him :ts: 
.,. .. 
. ·. . . .95 
:ilpp_oi-nted.~"- ·1n this woik the func:tfon· of the preacher is {o rE1minci_ 
the ,p_rtµc_e· that- he· must fulfili God '-s will, for human policy by it·sel"f · 
:c·annot. endure. ·1t· mus.t be emphasized,. acc~rd-ing· to -Coopex; ·· that_ pri_nc.e!· 
~u~t- nQ~ l(erely' dt·spl~y their religion, as ·Machi~v~ll:( ··susgeste·d, but· 
. . · 96 .. b.e ,eariles·t. :in tl\ei_l"_ profes·sion of faith. 
'c:atise·,i ecclesfastfc·at and indicate that hon-.r·esist·ance -to ·the p;rince· .. is--.... ! • '. ·• .., - • • . • - - . 
. . '· . .· ••• - . • .· t 
'· 
~~Joined: :of· Goc;L 
. . 
Cooper ·more· ·th~i;i Wes_tfa).ing. ·argues the need of the 
.. / 
. .. . 
,~~i_-s_t~rs · t~o advise the prince of hi.s dutie's •. ·west:f~_ling- seems more. 
::cl:Ls.poseci to emphas·~ze ~he _d.u~y o.~ the minis·ter to reform. :his, 9Wn _p~r(s~_-. 
·_N~vertheies-s ·the two. :points :·of view ijr_e ~~p_lEam~ntaey· .tf- ·(?_ne- iemembers:·· 
:tfre· ;Bi~hops '· sti;-ess_ qp_~,;,. ·a p_~i:-son~l. :rel:l.giou·s ·c~'tnient on ·t~ ,par.t: 9£ 
:'-' 
-;,-; pi;i_:t;ice:· ·and ·people. .• 





·-----···-·-·- . -.. - ·-- ·-. ··- ---·- ·-·--· --------- ··- - . ·---·---- -- ·--..... ;- .. · 
·95 · Thomas Cpoper, ·cei.taine Sermons wheriri ·is contained the Defense ·or- --:---~.-~-~ - C the Gospel!~ (L.onaon;-·--1sso), p.: 52~ ·.cs~~c. 5685.)· - · ·.-. ~ 
·,; .,..;.:. 
• 9~: ·coop·er, pp. 224-225 •. 
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. .;;·· .'· 
in lif~·- and in death tlie prince · 1s an example tQ'.Jbfs 
,_p~ople. Two sermons delivere4 in ctmmetttorat~·~n of the t; deathff of .f~~eign 
-:, . . : .. . 
pt:tnces;;.·.;.charles IX of France (l560•lS74) and "Ferdinandti, Holy Roman. 
, -- ~- ~ , . . I . . ' .. 
· Emperor (l536-_1574)~"'lremind their re~pect~ve hearers of the nobility of 
. ' 
princes, and . one might add, of their 111.ortali ty also. Both of the ser.-
. . ~ 
mons ' were delivered at' st.' Paul I s Cat~edral in LC)~don. ' ,, 
·- . 97 
At- the funeral s~rv:L.c~- for F.e.rdinana· ·1, Edmund Gr:i.nda1,· 
:1;\)~ri-.: :Si.shop ~f London, p~~ached upo.n :the 'text·, "Therefore be ye also· 
.}·eady, ·f9r .the Lord will come ·at· the .h_our whi¢h ye think n~t ori." ~he 
. - .. 
s~rjnon centers ax:ound ~h~ ·pr~parat~ott for death~ One must be sQber in·-a> 
,· 
:t~ue: faith and prepare_ for death ~ecEl;use it 1-.~ necee$ary · for all -~~-~- t-9 
d:i.e and the uncel'tainty- of d~th compels one tO be .ready at all tilll8s, 98 
;::t, 
. . . 
The E~peror. had many '11r:tues to co~end him, but Grind.al 
.ui:ge.s, ~.t'tention· -to .tJlre~. First the Emperor showed fortitude and ·per-
:~.~sJenc·~ ~n ... hi_s fight against· the infedels and enemies of tJ;ie Christ_ian. 
. t.e_'l:Lgion-, th~ Turks·. ''The principal of,fice· required of a chrfstian 
. . 
-- ~ ---• -- •- -·-- -• • • C - --- --
;pr_ince,, over .a.~d .ab_ove·· the 4uty_ of atiothe.r _cp.ristia,;i;· is 'th• right· µs·~ of 
• .. L' 
: .,•. 
:, .. 
. t.h~ :sword; put by·; God, into his hand.,_ :for :the defence of the godly ilnc:t 
. .-.. 
. ~~-.. 
















9:7 Edmund Grindal was elected Archbishop of· Canterbury in January 1575 ~· ·. { 
As. a result of a disagreement wttl) the _Queen over the suppressi.,6n of· j 
the puritan conv,nticlee, he was suspended .~t.~m his of.fiaa.. ilY"June ~ 
'!· f i577. He died in J-uly 1583, anu was succeeded by John Whitgift. · t !~: During his suspensi,on, Grindal l)erformed only ~piritual functions. J 
r ·-- For a .discus,sion of the ministe~ 1 s 'Obligation· to his sovereign, see . -.~ I· his letter to -Eliza.beth· in John Strype,. The Life of Edmund Grindal .,.. l 
~: -~· ---~-------- _ -·· ·-· _____ Q:,ondon, 1710), ~.I, 74-85.- .. ~ 
R ~ 
....... l / "(; 
« ~ I 
~·· 98 EdlUUild Grindal, ! Sermon _!!: ~ Funeral solemnitz .£! ~ Most High l 
·· .. ·!!!! -·Mighty Prince Fe-rdinandus. ·• · • .!!' ttie --cathedra-1--.Church ~ g·. Paul ~ 
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. , 
_; • ..:: 
... 
;.unOcent; and for the represSing and punishing of the wicked. ,,?9 ' In this 
. 
. 
respect Ferdinand was. exemp_~a~y. Such wars against the i1_1fid.el, the 
_preacher observes, .. ,have a privilege and prerogative over all war's for 
they are_.the wars of the Lord. 
·. ,·. ~ --\. 
. 
- , ""; . The second thing w~rtlly high conunendation in' 
.II· 
..... 
· · ·- tliis-.. prince. • .was· his. peaceable government. • • 
. .. . His wars were against God's enemies; his peace was 
with God's people. Ever sithence he was created 
empe_ror_. . • he hath not attempted. • • to en-
large his dominioh with the effusion of ch~istian 
blood: he hflth ·not "stirred up any civil wars~ 
· · under· colour· ·and pretence of· religion, or for_ · 
any other ·titles; but rather peaceably .governed, 
. ' nourishing c·oncord and amity among all the states 
of the empi r~; , so, 1that by means thereof Germany. · • • ts at this present .•• more flourishing .• ~than 
it was at any one time this hundred years., • • ioo 
!~ '·' The third. vir:~ue. is _a private one worthy of emulation.'. ·::, 
-i!'-the::, thi'rd- t;~ing _that l commend e·specially," -stat~d. Gri6dal, "in t_his. 
'": ;,_. p_rli;lc~·; •.. • .is his·· chasti_ty: he .was a chaste· prince,: .a prin~e· th~t: ·diet 
.... ,.: 
·.1 ' 
:tru:fy:. ~-· .ke_ep his .wedlock::. • a 1i'o.tabie' v~~~ue it:t .any man, but ·mote 
· · 101 ;"n9table i'li -a princ·e,. . -:spe~~a(lr- tn _"t:h:L~. :100.se .. and -11:ceri_tio~s· -ag-1." . 
:T_his· ~bsex-vati_o_n of the mar-tiage contract by a p:t"irice _gives .Gti·ndal ·t·he 
. , . 
. 
:·opportunity· to tell his list_eµ.ers that :God··, s laws must _be· ob.eyed :t>y :all 
-~·s:ta:tes·, for all wi_ll ·have: ·-tcf,gi_Jte: an ~c·.~nt: 9£_'.: ~hei:r -·a.ct·ions ·on' t_he.: .nay_, 
'of :Judgment . 
.... 
... 
:tn. sutmnat~i oii ~ije· ~-an· .s.ee t~at_:: ::a :t1.f1e·r:·':s d:eaih o~~~rs J~e. 
........ 
99: Remains-, P·· 'l3., "' -·~.··· 
100 Remains, .P'.• 16 •. 
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. \ .... - . . 
.· ·.. - . ·,. f· -· . . . . --;:-:-_ .. -
emulated.-ana··_ to ·show· them that -the memorial services 
----·-· - -· -
• • .declare, -that we-reverence- and_ honour the 
· autllority of magistrates, as t~hose in whom the 
image .of God here on earth is represented unto u 
us.· . . . And as fo:?'''this magnificence and 
costs, the Queen's majesty• s act therein 
·. ·. -
--~. 
. deserveth great commendation, shewing herself 
therein a prince of honour, by doing the office 
of a. prince to the greate.st prince that reigned, 
thereby-exercising the amity that ought to be 
betwixt christian princes. And that such acts. 
.. ~.: :. 
_ fo~princes dead are with such·circumstances 
. lawful and commendable may appear by the scrip• 
tures. 102 
·. ,·.. .., 
"All the days of this itny warfar·e do I wait, till :iny 
'ch~*g1;~g. conie." .This· line from the Book· of Jo~ :is ~he·· ·basi~ .of Ed~n· 
·s:illdys '· medi'tation ~t -t}l meuiorial service. for Charles IX. Such· ser~ 
··vices, the p·;reacher paints ·out, r-ea-f ftrm the doctrine of the. resufrec.tf~n 
. . . . ' ' . .. 1.· . 
:4Jid·. fijJ..fill a duty· of charity,- to :those :that· ··remain :in -this: life.. ·~he: 
~-e~t~al po~n:t_s· ·o~ tb;e. -s~·rmon _a~e t~t t~is life i:s .a wa~f~re:, ·tha_t· ·ehe 
'('"' 
·war.fare: -will end; :arid: that. this _end: is: ·to. be ·looked for da~ly. . 
Jn ·tht:s· _qhri-$ti:an .wa.r _every· one has ·.an .ap_poi.nted p.ar:t;; 
.. 
-Some are genera·is_; ·some,. :cap~ain$·; .-sqme, ~rµmp~ters; an4 ot~:cs-,. oi:.din~ry_ 
soldiers·. . "Th:L:s analpgy is· meaningful if the sev.eral parts- are- identi-fi"ed~. 
-~ 
~in.gs and ·princes are generals,_ Ge>~' s lieut_enanta 
-upon earth; to def~nd God's people, to set them 
: in ·.order, to see tii'em well governed, to fight 
God's ·quarrel, to prefer and prO_!Ote God Is cause. 
T:hey should serve the lord. · • • / and7. • • advance 
- ·-true religion."" •. wherein doth consist their 
victory and glory. 103 _ 
ith.~·:_:p_ri-nce: ·_mus..t be a .nur~{e .. :·to the Church, punish t~ansgresso~s:, p.ro:tec·t- · 
the· ·1nnoceµt and execute justic.a w~thout respec~ to p;e~s_on.s- •. - · Slnc· - . 
,,.,. 
' .· :_ j ·• ..... ' ! 
,-
103 ·sandys, p. 164. ~ ...... ~·· . 
. • . 
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·, :. ·. '. .., - - -······ 
_ __ -:Pr~nc~s · r:ule · by God_' ~ appoint.m~*t the:y- .m11st· be obeyed.· One must remembet · 
~ . 
___ . ____ th~t _a p1:ince1 wp.~ther he be good or evil, has been appointe~ by God to 
.., ....... ..,-... , 
1-.~ ....... ,, 
.. \: 
.. 
wield the ·sword-. 
·-:"-, The no~ilitY:iare the captains; ·the·ministen, the· trum- ... 
; .C·· 
p~1~·ers: o:f God's w~; ·an_d. the soldiers repres~ilt ·th_e :~ormnonality that f~ 
obedient t·o the~.r superiors_. :Together the· .est_ates -must :strive against 
· ·· :~he-. devi 1, : tj'le world-~ _and_. the flesh. -S:i.nce death soon comes to · every_ 
· 104 
--ma~,. ~ch, li~e Job., mu·s.t daily lo~ for the· coaj.ng of Chrfst. -. W-fth: 
.. · - •. 
"' • .,.- ,, q 
:this· exhor.tat~on to prepare to rec·etve .. -;Chris.t, Archbishop: :-s·andy~ c·on•. 
eluded "his meditation·~' 
. . •' .... . ·.:· . 
:.1 
~mp_~~-s-~z~ -~he C)pedle·nc;e· .ot s~bjec-ts to -th~ir anointed prince.· .f\n()·t~er 
.theme. se.t forth: the obligat:fons of.- the prince to his. people, F~nal~y,. ·: 
:¢hi :t.de,;,. th~t. nobl,e prin~es_ ~hould·.,·be emulat_e4 for their godly. vfrtties 
'-was st'ress:ed:. One: must fut-tber: note .that. the preachers adv,nceq_ thefr-
.. - > 
-~i;g~en.~s .01:1· :moral grounds _and .pot qn_ re_ason of state·,· ,invoking_· the -_ 
• • ' I 
' . . t 
dread· -wrath .of God on those who offended again.st· tt.ie divine order'. 
A summation ·of much of the -se-rmon literature is set down. 
. . .. . .; . . 
; 
. . 
in a: :s·~on by lkchbishop S~y-s-, base~ ~ the famiWt.ar thfrt~nth-
~ba~te~ .o'.f: Saint Paul •·s Epi-stl~ to the- Romans. Iii" this -s'•rmon preached 
... 
~J Xork, _the· Archb!s.~op outline~ t_he obligatfQ.ns of- -th~. people ·to. :the_ 
·prinee_ ill very emphat::.fc and· clear terms. Nor does he overlook-' :th~ 
.... 
~-
r"esi>.onsibility -that· a p~iµ~~- and the- lesser magist~a-tes QWe .t~ t"he :~~~.;;-
'li,,, •.• ,., .• '1,. 
'· ~ _,_lOtf··~ ... ·sandys, :PP •. _ l65-l7~ 
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<subj_ects to him~- . From_-this_ description a gene:.:al· and abso~:11.~-~ :rul~ c~n 
be formulated: that every person without exception owes obedience to ·-
·the higner powers--that is, to the prince1e- Th$· first important reason 
.• 
.ts t~at all ,power· i-~ derive_d of~ God. Theref9re,.~hether the princ·e is 
:c~ri'stian or :heat.hen, :good or .bad, his authority comes from God •. Thu•.· 
• . . . . . - . . . '_~: 
:·all. :subjects· lil\is_t ob:faY the magistrate for· co~~enc-e sake, fo~ to resfst __ ._ 
--~h' prin:ce is· to r~s_i,st God .and to invoke His-_ judgmen~. Therefore,: 
... 
. . . 
tesisters ·:and rebels will receive the. :wrath of .G.od .either in thi.s' :li:f:Ei":: ::· 
or in· ::the· nexf. 
. . . . .. . . . . . ; .. 
;:: 
'f•Jl'.J;.: ;t'p.~ :s:w9.r.d. .,The j_u11:t" ma~- nee4s not. :f~_~r the· v.rtnce, fQr. ;the: o_f':f:i:c~ 
of ·the·· pr·tnce consists· partly in repressing evil. Sinc.e ·the ·prince 
. 
pot=n~ess~~- tb:e :sword', ~µl;>Jec.ts·=. oug~t tQ ~emember :ft;()m wh().111·. he bolds· t·t .• · 
1
··T·lte :_power :of .the princ~ inust ·also. remind the .subje·ct that pt:ince°iy.: ,.· 
_p<>wer ·.ie ·Il0~ :an. e~l?~y: thr~~t- •. ·Nev~rtl)ele$S, :if ma.s.istra:te:s. c.ommand· ac.tionsr 
·agains:t the· ordfnance of. God, -orie mi.tat anew.er: ~ha_t· ,~t is b'e·t~er· ·t~: obey 
,G:Qc;l t_ha~ man.. B,ecause the office of the magistrate· i:s ''p~inftil and ., 
~:. :•: 
char:g_~abl_e,''\ EJubjects ought to pay .tr~b~t~ ·to prl·nces,. as well.:as ,honor_, 
·-
·and_: revetenc·e ·them. For they have bee!1 apP,.ointed .~·o· s·pen(t:. their g.~.odi: 
··. 
:a.n~- ~.i,ve.~ :Jn =.t~e ~ntei;-est. of. t.h~ c_omm<>nwe_alt.h. by s.uppr~s~ing_ ev~l, 
•. . ~ " ··~ . . . 
. . . 
encouraging virtue·, .. defending ~heir subJ~ct·s. and governing well. All ·· 
.,,,,.,,,,, · 105 
.th~s-~. th~.ng:s .are- do.ne ·by God's ordi~ance f~r. the· subjects' benefit. · 
• 
.. 
On· ·the. other ·hand, the magi"strai~~: owes ·a debt to his 
··-·- \· 
men~ :agai,~t .t~arisgr~ssors. The sword i'-s ·--=--delivered unto him ·fo~hat, 
- ~ - ': •, 
. ~ .. "(: .. 
I 
·-·-··-.···r_--_·-. .•; _ ... ·. ·.. . 
. - -
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. . 
- pµtpe>e,:e: neither .is any. open 'tra.nsgression --Of any kind,_ wheth~i:::i~ con~ 
~ . . . 
. . I . . . 
cern the first or second table of .the law of Go.d_, -or .any man -of ;any 
.... . ' 
-calling, be he. prophet._ or· prie·st·, · exempted from this jucignreut. • • It .. -is 
.also--a par-t ·of the 1Dagistrate' s 9ebt to give upright sentence in 
.. 
matters of controve~$Y between pa_rties~" Less~r- magistr•t·es·~s_t: 6~: 
-.5hosen from -th~-:are wise:, ¢Qtn;ageous, religious. and -:s·eek the trU:~h-~: 
0 
. . . . . " 
'.Pt_rtiality~ ~cessive affec~i-on,. u~due commisera.ti_on~ covetousnes.s and 
.. - .. •' .. 
... the· desire to pleaEJe: men, ·are undesi·r·abl:e . ai ts in lesser authoti ties:, 
.... , 
··.:: · :All m~~ then must ·walk in· the wa 
. fr:11e . .:$u.~Jecit fulfills ·the will of :_G<>4 by -rendei:lng obedience; ':fear,. 
. . ~ 
)19pO_I', .tl".lbut~: :and. :~ustQm to :the magistrate. Dut·:i.fµl. subJec.t;s mus alwa1;s' 
.. ._ ·. 
remember :that ~od ·punish~s thQse_ ~~o :_c,v:er.tly or· cov.artly resist the_ magi.,-s_~ 
. 1()6· 
t.r:_ate .-.: · · 
,f!al,idYi!' sermon~;t'i_zifl- i:hl! .i:ardin/!l PO.ints. of ,t~e 
-.9letf.c:a1 pos.i tfon on· the:· nature o:f kings~11p·. One :notes a, s·t:r.ong: _emphasis 
:~~ :the; doc:tr~_l'.1-e· o( obec:lience, whi'~h is l>•s:ed_ Qn. -~oral :_san~tion.s· -_or~,in~4.-
:b,·· .Gocf. Conversely,.·· the. prince is also morally re·spo~sibl-~ for his· 
ac'ti_ons. He_ ~oo must ·fulfil:l wit!) Justic~: and .:equity the dutj.es tha_t: _GQd 
-~: ;:ha:s given hiin. ·Nevertheless the problem that reJ.DS.ins unsolved is the-
:• ... . . . ' . . . 
, ... -al>s~nce of ~- p_ra~ottcal ;remedy, shoµld .. ·the princ_e violate the ·m<>.ral ordet"-•. 
·, ·• .i . . . . 
:Sanciys,:. -:solu~ion_ 9{ -'obec;li_enc~ to: a..l~: ·c;c;,n.EJt_t-t.uted: .iµthq:(i·ty ·c.e-;ta.:t11ty· _d'9~~ 
. . 1· .• . . . 
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··:11turgy::br9ught_:the t:each:lng ·o( ... the ·church direct·ly to.·the.: people in 
' . . . 
-~imple terms~tha.t _cou-ld be und~~stood by every subj-ect. The numerous· 
order:s .. ·of worship,. both- public .and pi:ivate, - ad~ressed the subject at ·. · -
~very leve1- of hts spiritual li:fe. Thus the prima.ry contribution of the · 
liturgical ·form's was· th,1r ce•seless.'.repetltion of. a ·_po.int o·f view. 
. . . ~ . i<.. 
·within tllese services the. subject was constantly taught. to pra:y for· the 
·prince. The eloqu~nt language 9£ 'the ·ch~rc;h' s· prayers reminded subjects: 
:that they must d·esire a :Just and merci.ful prince who woui.d follow the: 
,.1.. .......... - ..... , 
precep1:s . of God" F.or the prince, act·~-ng immediately under- God, was 
• • ~ . • • _I.I• • • • . • 
. ' 
·responsible for .the- we~1~·gQvernance ·of the commonwealth·.. Therefore· ·· 
~ 
:ea.ch _Subject mUS'.t pray for. the prin~e IS. ~el:t•beittg a.nd COO~erate Wltb: 
.bitn :-in ·s~ppo_rting just· $ove.rnment. The' .subject ·had to.: .be obedieJtt t~· 
dµly ¢:_onst.i~\.lte_d· a\.lt~o.rity, _;or :God ·w.Qu_l:d ncit: _s~f~~ -r.eb,el.ii .. Q~. to ·-go· 
:un ·uni'shed:.. ;\ · f-
. P .. - - -- .. ·, 
th.~ ter·se· plp;a~es ! of: t-h~ l:i. t~t.gy only ·fte_etingi.y: _cap·ture.d _ .. 




·o~~~ien<;~·, deyeloped t.he line ~ · t-hought' implfci.t (n the ti turgy .- ·The 
c.entra1 theme· of this bomi,ly ·-wa~ tha_~ God had. ordained ·the· s-tr~cture :of 
tfi~ .exi1ing sod.e'ty, s·o that an pmi!er w~s derive~ from Gcid and was 
~-- '. >~ .• ,. 
del·egated· to. Hil.,}{icegene.n.t .. , th~ prince.. :Therefo.~_e,. µn.qualiffed obedf:enc·e--· 
• - . • • • ' •• 
• • • • ,:. l• 
,, 
ob.ed:L.ence for the sake ·of_ cons;:ience--was· req~ired· of ·the subject-. 011.i·y 
·';.·, 
- - - - - -. . 
-i{ th_e pr:~nc~ commanded any -acti,o~ c_~ntr_ary to t-h~'·· 1.aw of God/· could a 
.riubJect demur: from obeyi~g the tuler. ,·Howev:er, .such refusal--waa not ,con- -
. .. . . . 
. .. . -
. . . . ·. . j 
s-~~~d ,!S· license to r~bellion. or,_ ope_n resistance ·to cons'titut·ed autho~i_ty_. __ _ 
.·· ... ·· ......... ~  .. • 
-·•.·· . ~ 
. 
.. :-~he subject mus-t -also p~ay f_or t~~ p;~ince. If the pri-nce conformed to 
th• .-law. of God·, the. co~nwealth_·~would flourish. 
. . ' .. 
"' 1,,...,-. ...-. - . -. __ .. - ,:, ,, -. _µ.,; .' --;:- ,.~ ... ~- . 
' > 
·.,·i 
l,, .. _,: 
;;: 
f 
·- . -- .. - - --~---=----:~ - - ~ ·, 
·;·· ... 111 
. ·i ' ' . . 
. __ ._______.-, 
--·------~-
·. , While the H0milr on ObedienC~ st·r~!fsed the obligation of .. 
--· the .. sµbJ ect ___ tc> th!! _P~tince, · the many sermons preached by--the · prelates · · 
ex,panded ·the scope of the ·official doctrine of the prince.- The p.re.ac,be:r:.s' 
• ' -..!'".: T_.-t .... 
.. ... 
. ' 
maintained that the prince_ was given the pQWe·r to rul• in all are~ ~l .. 
:• ' -
) ' 
·society. Therefore, the ruler· exercised the r-igh,t· .to reform the 
\ 
religious-e.s.tabli,shmen~ and restrain f•lse and contentious doctrines·· . 
. within hi, realm. Howev~r, tl>.is did not mean that the prince wa,: 
.• . ~ .. . . . -. . . . .. ! : . 
ord~tned by God to perform· sp-e.cifical'ly spiritual funct'i'ons like ·pr_ea.ch~ .·. , 
· .. ·ing. Instead, the .prinCe- had to. see that ~fritual estate properly 
perforuied its assigned func.tiOnS • The prince ,llis~ bad an ob liglltion to ·· 
· . .-ru_le the. other_ .estates of· the rea~~ Ju,stly -~nd merci'fuily. His ~esponsi-: 
·_b.it~·ty was- to administer Justi·ce to ail regardless.· of their stati.on in .. 
-~ ·. 
lffe.. Therefo~e hitf actiOI1'S· .mus.t .always :cpnform t.o. :_the :ext.sti_ng: ~·~~~ 
- . ' . 
,,.... . 





.. -p..~.e~cJ1.e.1:s •.. ··The~e men :al.so:· d~ye~op.ed anoth~:t'. asp~c.t o'f _-the na~~re Qf ,th~· 
... : .... ; .. , .. ;prince~:Y of £ice., by se.tting a~1 outline -of: d.e~:L"rable ·p.~rsonal chara·c-ter·-
.-
/ :fs·ttcs for tl>.e. rulei;-. T_he· prince should be jus.t _and me.rcEi.ful. ·Th.at -~s·· 
' 
' 
)1n obvious condition· :for one vest~d with pawer.. H~ever, mere exereis·e 
•.• .: . • •.• , ·":·-J_..il ..,,,,.,. • .. • • •. . • 
/ of mor:al v~rtue. was- ·nQt enougll--r- The prince h-.d. to be 4 deeply d:evot~d 
¢hris.tian~ _Medita~ii>n and prayer, the pur.sui~,: _of knowledge and the 
., 
study of God's word, w~re personal. characteristics required of a princ.e:. 
~~--~~·~--~------._..,......._....,.. .. ~~....:..,,,-:.,__:~~m,,~w•,1•,~<,1•••A•,--w .. ---.._....,_,._...,~~--..... 
' Fo~,;. the· preachers underscored tlte fact that the p:rince had a-il---~----li--g..,..._a_t~I----~n-----·· ~ . ,. ' 
.. t_o set.~ an, .exampl,e: for -others to emulate in· their dai Iy ·11ves. Thus the 
·.•: 
.,.· ....... . 
.. \. 
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.· c:_o~c-ept of t:he pr~nce_ advan~ed by the' prela.t;es -inclu~ed :two a,'spe~ts~ · a::: 
~-·. 
~. _ · .. ~pbiic · func;tonal ·one ,and··prlvate r~ligtous one. · 
ii 
·--: ti."·· .. 
. The· second iinpoi:tant division· of· the doctrine .. of the· .ptibc·e · ~ 
aa expounded by the bishops pert~ined _to tlie subject. ~ Each es'tate.· of the 
' 
--- .... : -·' ........ _ ··-···· . . ... '• . 
... • • • 
• • . - 'I,,,,,,,, 
:~ealm · had its particular contribution to ma.k' to the· well-.func-tioning of 
. 
. 
:the .cOJXmonwealth. · Hence each order must·· stri.ve ·to p~rf<>rm it$ obl~·S~~ions 
,·· 
. and encourage others· to do likewise. The nobility had to defend the realm 
... -
-: -,- - --- --1 - ~ -~ - - - -- w. ---·-·- - --
- - ··--- --~ ---- ------
and· advise th$. -prince;· the ministers __ had to declare God'~ ~ill<t<> men and 
. 
. 
:·9~n<>µnc;:~ evil; _and· the commons.. h~d .to. su_p~ort the realm through lawful 
.... 
::occupations. · Wliile each estate:. had its. :P~¢ul~iar ·tu~cti_Qt1,._ all subjec_ts· 
·~£-. all estates had t;w<> .maJcrr -ob.ligati·ons- to t~e rule~. 
-were to obey the prince as· far :as the law of God allowed·. .However, this. 
. . 
. ,. 
:(id not give aµyone :tpe· ~j.ght to res~s.t th~ w~ll of a -ruler even if his 
,: .. :-~-~-~~o~ was immoral .. :c- )ubjec.ts must bear· pat"iently wieh _:~vil tul$rs·, .not·:. 
re·sist them. 
. ' ' 
0n: th~· positive side, the subject ·mu~~ s-gpp_9tt ·th~ pr·~nc• 




· th~ ·s·ecc;,nd obligation of: all $ubjec~s was· :rel~·gf9.-ys .•.. E~ch 
. :.h~d ii duty ·to·· pray .. for the welfare. of the :Prince so,· that_ he· would rule 
·. ., . ~ 
_The ~ubJ~c.t a)~o- li'd a i;Ealig~·ous. obl~gation ~;o 




· :i.n .sununation: (?n~: might obs~rve t~o -~mpot:tan·t a$pect:s ·c,.-f. 
I: ••: • • ' ' .. •\, - ,~· 
--~µ~- _Chu~chJi c1·octrine. -Ffrs.t; the doctrine suggested· that -.the ex:t·sti'ng: 
.~ - .' 
. -· .. . 




· .. _ .. \ 












~ ... . J 
~----~~~-=--f.<u:J! must not be alte~ The second poiQt. is that the teaching of the 






1 Church--~fered no adeq~te _practical solutiQn to th.e possible· abus·.e .·of -· . 
' - -
''?'"" 
• l....: ... 
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\ 
· ,.prln~ely., power. All estates wer·e forbidden to openly resist the prince. 
'·; T~o the ruler was solely responsible £or his actio~s, in practice-; to 
. . 
.Go.'1 alone. The binding agents were ~he existing JnE~al order and ·the.- · 
•• . .:<i'~ •• 
Will of God. ._Howev.er, one may not infer that·-th;s constituted a doct-r:lne 
of the divi~e right of kings. For the preachers nowhere .sugges·ted that· 
. 
-- . ~ t~e king was above the lllcir&l law,. whj.ch included the· customary law of · 
· .. ., 
... _..,. 
, .. .:'tbe. ·realm~ For the Elizabethan biJh.ops·,: the prince was not the source· 
... 
·o.f :_tb.e _la\.i. -.While their· doctrine did not provide. ·fo~ any responsib_le' 
· control of ~h~ prince's prerogatives by the. :·people, one must· ·uo.t- .infe~ 
.::, 
{J. 
a.- :doc·.1:rine of unlimi t_ed monarchial power·; for ·. ~he prel~tes did .not· ··.·1··. -.·".", -·< 
~:gnor:~. the exi:s.ting_: ·con_~tt t~t_ional •r~•~em.,uts -that· -we're reflected =in 
" 
.the· ·Hfg~. :court of. P.arliament. 
~--
. l'I 
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.·_;THE PERFECT PRINCE·· 
C 
:Aa. one- ~ght. expect, ·the system·of gove~ent and social 
. . . 




s.trqctured. ·The:.bie:iarchy is .made up of mutually interdependent ele..-. . . ·:·-· 
., 
·.'~Elrit.s,' each of which' has respo~sibilities botll. up :and down as well .as 
-certain prerogatives due. to· its- ·position_. The prince, as the head· of 
.. . . . ' . ·~ . 
~he ·political.· hierarchy or as t_he. keystone :i'n the arc1:i of society, b.ears 
lieayy respon~ibllities to. ··his subjects. B~t. his: SUQjects· also OW~ many· 
. :dutie·s to. the sovereign. This conceptiop of mutu~l responsibilities, 
w~ic~ proper~y ex-erci'sed, make ~or ~he :c.oumo~: weal_; fs -emphasi~e~ l~y 
.b.oth the ecclesiastical .and: :_te~I?.oral. spoke~me-n -~~zyeyecl in. the' pre~ 





•. -The assum~t:f.:on::- :Qt order ancf ·-degr_e.E(·µ~derg:l rds :the .. :of'fulal. 
·&.: 
,:d·oc..trine of kingship. Both": ~he tempQral ·and. ecclesia.stical -o'fficers: . ., . . 
.. .. . .. 
suggest that ·the c<ngmonw~alth ~8 based upon the ancient customs .and 
laws of England~ which -f~nd- thei_r ultima~e. basis in ·the moral order· ,pf 
-the univet:se: established -~Y God. ~bus tha-:so~ial_ ·and pol:tt·~cal .s_tru~_tµ~_e. 
:Of iEngiand is hferatch~c.al i in :form-. 'Each es·tate bas privil.~ges .. (pre-' 
rogattves) and each has: speci~ic responsibilitfes to the other estates. 
From this view of the commonweal.th· .the doctrine of kingship ·emerges .• r:·, ·· ~-






~e canno~: ·.d~ny to a·. subJect :those rights whi~h· the 
laws ·o·f >the re•l~ .. guarcp1tee.- Als.o ·the pri~Ge- a.are not alter the custOJDs· . . ~ 
· · c ··· ~. ··. •- ana f&WS of irng~ancl without tllf!=eon~etit ~£ ·th~~es j_~ the ·High ~urt 
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:. --:~_--,_- ___ -·- ·-.- ·-·--- ·-----.. :·. ·-------· '. _______ . ---- -- --·· 
:8i P~l'liament, 'lU-thin these e~llStituti~nal and legal bounds the sovereign 
~.... ·--,-. ... ~n;,,, •• 
.. 
,_ 
,""; ..... _. - . 
.k_-:.·: ·,-:·· .. 
f 
~:_ 
-.. ... - . 
-~ 
. ·exercises- power absolutely · in several areas. · ·The· conduct of foreign -
. affairs, .r ;h~ appo;ri~me'nt and removal -of '<>ffice~s,· the regulation of __ ;tli•i·---·-
- .J. 
coinage, the ex~rcise of _the ~erge~cy wa,: power, and the right "to 
.. ... 
. . 
-exercis~ a negative voice in the law-making proces.·s .are th~ prerogatives 
:of .the- crown. 
As · "s.upreme governour" of __ the .Church. :fihe prince has · the 
:t·:f._ght to -rule &IJ.c:t°. ref onn the Churc·b. to.i's -control of· ecclesiasticar .. 
,">,,\J,( • . . • . . -• .. • -.· . 
~·tters .i'S:an·anc·i~nt pr~rogative of the Crown. and therefore- is not 
•4erived ··from any· .externa~ ·authorlty ·suc_h. as· _th~ Blshops of Rome. How.~". 
. .. 
. ·. . . 
eyer, ~he right:. ,to gove~n.··the ·church does .. not .-mean -that the prip.ce bas 
... ~: . 
:sacerdotal . pewers • 
. ~ . . 
.-·, 
.• 
dic.tion- or· sup·~elliacy, the offic~r~. o·f :the: ·1liz~be_th•~- Establi_shment 
. . . . . . . - . . . : . 
·:•clva~c.f! .. the c·oncept :that :the. prince •·s -power .is derived '.'iIDIIled:f.'ately .... 
. fr·om: :God. 0 On .the basis of this .. divinta lmp_erati:ve .to govEl'rll the t:~lm~ 
:the :p_rince may lEtgi timatei.y supervise ail. ·areas of Engl~sh life. But 
. ~· .. 
/·~:nY p:owers ·p~ssessed by .the ~rince: ar.e not· absoi'1t.e, in a -l~gal or 
. . 
constitutional sense. Oniy when act~ng. as the King-ln~Parii~ent. is 
tJ1.~· :s9verelgn .absolu~e, .- £pr th~n._ there is· neither a higher s·ourc·e of 
-· ' law:· nor a higher court .of &p.peal.,J.in the .rea.lm\ . 
• • • . • ~- ... ' •••. , ·,,c., . ; , '. • • . • •: --~--
~-:_____:___~----c---~-------~~~u~i~l~d~f~ns •. __,u-Jp~o..._n the .constitutional .. ailc1 :1~g~·:{ fo~da~i~ns. 
, of roy~l au_t~Qr.fty, the · of f~cers:'._ o.f-: the· :reS.111) d~velop:ed, an . elaboratf! 
·-' Q-
-pattern of princely .duties and r~sp'onsib~liti_e~. .-'J!hese f_un~tions ·of 
·'."' :. 
, ', ·,. . -~ 
. -·--~---~--·------·-
.. ,_ ·. 
·. "" 
- ··;::;: 
-·· - --- ..:_-----_:...:.:~==--..:.=-=.-::..=..:.-__;_::·~.:...:.. __ -~::-:-::--....:::.:·------:-:~:-·-:·--·-----cc~------······--,·-·-~-~------~ • :--~-----:----·-- . -- - - - - . - ... 
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... . . ' ~ ... -,-.--
:H~ must see that. the law ·is .properly ·adnrl.nistered to all, r~gardless ·of 
~!ass or influence. Al;~ the prlnce ·has the respo~sibility fot app.oi~t:"!9 _.: 
ing wi·se and competent. men to positions o~ public trust. He has the 
du.ty- .to sup~rvise their· acti_vities and to :t,.o.ld them ·a~countable for ·any 
yiolations· of the- let-ter ·or spirit. of o~he ·:law. · 
The soverE!ign ·has . t~e .grave responsibility. ·of preserving:_ 
... ·:: 
- ' t-rue. religion in the realm. by suppressing fals.e and pernicious doctrine, 
. . I ,. . . 
. - ~ 
- . .......... 
... :by -~~o.tecting a~d r.efo~ng the ~hurch, al}cf by' seeing ~hat the ministry' _-.:.1 
:-t-Ef properl.Y. t.r.ained. lli addi.tion :to pr'omotin_g true reli_gion, the princ·e -· 
_ .. . .. ~s:~ ~1lways· seek :the. •civic_~ o·f graye ~nd ~e co1)1lsel.lors· :n matters. 
of st:ate and must ·always s.ee that each -estate performs its ap·propriate· 
f~~~tion in the. cQmmonw~•lth·.: :Fu.:rth(;lr, the ·ruler- must se.ek laws Jth:i.cp 
_will .protect the itfe: ·and. -liber-ty· of h:Ls· _subjects and· .prevent lap~es. 
.. ,. 
_·fn public: mora:iiey. Therefore,, the I)rin9e. ought. to· $up·ervise tbe 
._ .. .: 
-insure.·peac:e a:nd"pro.spetlty for alt. 
..... ~' .. 
. In his private life ~he: ~.ovei;eign ~s·.t se·~· aµ .ex.ainpl~ 
::£01f all--."nien: to ennilat·e. . He must cultivate ·,a. way =of: lffe· ·:based ·on· 
:p:ray~r, :m,~it.at:J'..-on,- the stvdy :of God 1.s: .word, and the· .·p:ur.S\tit :of knc:,wledae.. 
,',l ' ' . . . . ~ .. 
··· By -these means, the ruler wil~ d~velop a liye~y Chi;oistian fa~:th the:~ 
:w:i.li reflect God·, s glory. However; lf the .. private c_onduct :of :the princ~ 
.d.Q~·s not conform to th.ese· hi'gh $t4ndarcis, ,11.e ~st Jlways $_ee that hi~ 
public actions place ·the wel.l-bei~g _ of the· c;onnnonwealth. above ·the .. stt~f~ 
-·· - ~ - . . -----:;--
·. :o·f .1action an~ the lust ot p~ivi1.te desires. ·Thµs, by. ~is private life 
... ' • • .. "\o 







. and public practices· the prince must .. str-ive'. to rule for the benefit_~.:... . . .. 





- ... . : .. 
. • 
all. He mus.t. U$e the .law ·•s a: 111Qr~:L weapon to promote· peac~ and 
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' ·"':-::·· .... 
- . . 
. 
- '•-. prosperity, godly: Jearning, ·: and :true relfgio~. If 1:he- normal enforce~ 
·:· .c__ __ ~--- ment·cof .the ).aw ~is imp9ssible'j--the.__r_uler tilust.._use the SWQ~ci: ·to suppress 




. evil-doei;-s 'and' .to maintain unt"ty and order in the realm. 




. p ~ . . ' - . 
T.he lll<>s·t -important duty of· t e_, sub .. 
. ' 
. · ( 
. ~ ' . 
-:}ect fs_ to ob~y. the prince :1n all things. His ·Qbe~i~uce-·'·to cons - tuted 
.at,tthority -~-s npt mer~l.y for "the·, sak~ of_ ··outward· conformity;·· it i-s' f r 
the ·sake of .conscienc.e. · th,ref ox-e, .. the _subJec t: ma not rebel under any 
' ' . 
:~ir,~~_tan~es_. If _the princ~ _c01Ill118rids any ac~ 'cont ary to the law of , 
;g9d,_ a ~tibject ~y .i:efuse ·to pe·r.fot'lll· lt. However-~ _hi.s d~~<>bedience 
. . . .. 
llllUst}fe passive. ~h-e subject ~u_st endure any- ptincely: pu~ishment whi~b 
\ 
:i~: imposed for such disobedi~Iice.. Th~· t•eoral officers .:point out- t~t 
rebellion is dangero~s trom .a_ prac~ical, p_oint· o·f v:iew.. In their minds·· 
.it; ~-~ .n()t good to tamper .with long-established· ins.titutions and laws .• 
The c:leric_~l officer$ ·r.o~ndly·- c.Qndemn ,:diso_bed:ienc_e, _·fo_r· ·th~y maintain_ 
i_tpa~ -'it -is contrary t~: ~he ·wo;rd of -G<:'d .and to· .the d"ivin¢1)1·otd;aine4. 
·-·-s:tructur.e ·of ·s·oci.ety~ sc;, both:- fi;-9m· pr·act:lc·~l considerations and· ·,from 
- ..... . 
',.._ 
~etaphy11ical c:oµ.slderations; subjects ought to obe:Y .superior authority. r 
:The concept ·of. :ob~dienc.e is· complem~nted ·by ot:her 
. pra~tica:l id~s. Subjects must render l~:wful tribute/ s'\5idies and 
JJ.-oqor to .t-~~- pr.in.ca. ·.Fc;-r· the· prince has .-the reEtponsibility ·c;f· promoti11g· 
·-the ·best. interes-ts of the relllm.. _Th~ ru · r_ a~_one cannot_-1:>e-expected to.· 
. ·bear all 
; ·.-
-part-. Honor is due. to .tbe prin~ . as; a .. mark_ of· ~~spect to one who i~ the,_ 
\,.., . .. .. 





~n:ly· if each. ·subject ·i's. '.ndndf:ul of° hi._s 'dut:i.es- ·to :his superior.a. 
' '. L;_ 
,. 
' ::-~ . 
,; .. 
. ~ ,; -. : 
· .. ·~ ; ·•' 
,·~-·· 
..... 
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fevetence is one. laudable . means of. r~cognfz:lng t:he hferarchy iil society· •.. 
-.. __ . 
Finally, -each subject ought to f~lfill .the requi):ements o·f his. particular 
• -- - _ _:_ __ --- - --- - .. --. - ' 
I • 4i "' •' 
class and vocation. By so doing, he will· contril>ute greatly tfa, the 
prosperity and gQod order of the coumoriwealth •. 
, _.ln- add~ ~ion ·to these very practic~l duti•s, the· '"subject 
.i:..as·, several. moi:e · -intangible ones to ·perfort\h: Members of the clergy 
• I . . ' 
,,, 
J. 
·maintained that ~he -Subje(?t must pray ::for the pri.nceJlnd the .C0811110D• 
wealth. .-The ·.s~bstance of his. ~prayers is to invoke Qod' s blessing upon. , 
\ .. 
the· :ruler $O· :that th_e· pr::Lnce· will govern ·wisely and _justly. Also.,. _..the .. 
:1:>1.e;ssi-ng ·of (;od is necessary. if _.the prince: is :to under~.~.,nd ·.aright.- .hi.s 
. . . . . . .  . - . .. - . . 
:.du.ties: and responsibili~ies-: in ~romoting. :true. _religi~n,, domesti"c; .. pe~c~ · 
.. ~nd- prosperj.ty, and concor~ among:', nations. TJ\e subject· should als·o 
:_·prat· that God wemind each es.tate of its J~$rticu~ai; obligations -to the 
-:~otmn~nw:ealth. By, th~ invo~ati9.~ :of GQ~~ e ·bl~ssiilg, the. subjec·t. i:s con-.. 
,. . . . . 
~:i{t~ritJy 1:"eminded. ·-'that· the· wl1ble s t-ruc ture of soc~ety :and his role.· in' i_t 
:must :alway_s -confor:m: to :the.- w11i .. ~of:' :ood._ :Thus·~ehe ~ubject must. ~ss~ 
;.; 
~n(itihe:r;: ~esponsi:b~Jity. · H~ · ought ·to ·reflect -the love ·of God :i.n his 
. . . .. ~·,n.. . i·:·-.-~,.. 
dailr: act-ions. All men have a duty ·to practice· Chrfstian ·virtµes · s~ 
-:·· ........ _ 
;~µ1;1.t_ ha-~ny will pr-e_vail in the cqmmonwealth. ·Love o,,t· Christ and' love 
-. - .· --
. 1 . . .. 
•' . . 
cif :man ar·e the :bas:Lc.-~riQc:i.ples of conduc-t in the Chrfst~_an c,omm<>~~a_l'th-,.: 
-In summary, each m~mbe~ ·o~ ~h<a: real1;1i ~ust ·perfor.m- ·the 
:the-: general· welf.,re:. Prince .and people,_. working c.ollectively· in _Parlia~·-
- ------L_._ _ .___ • 
m~~.t, c~n.' proinote th_e su~~ty of the realm. by making_ good_ laws,·~ The .;· 
: . .. .. 
-~_:-\~ -~--~~->_ ---~-.... 
... . .. 
·"' 
,• 
.40 ... - •• • aac .,,_..~~,,..,......~ tm: :::U,.~,----""'""1 
a-=---... ~--~ .... ~~~ .. ~..,;..~~~:-~~---1-~~-""':""""-.. ""_...... __ <u ____ ~.-~:t,.-
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•. 
:~- ...... . . -
prolliOting true rel~gi~~·~ the subject can do 'bis :ehare by 'du1;1·fully 
r" 
,/ 
obeying authority, by working industriously, and by pray:i.ng •or and 
loving' all men. ·_By yorki~g. t~&•ther prince add people will 
.. 
re~l.ect ·the 
degree, priority, and place establis.b~~ by: God :for the w,11 governa11ce 
. . . ~ 
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